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Bloodmohile Visits K ofC  Home Tomorrow^ 12:45 to 5:3(f
AyngB Daily Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
itmuaey m, im

15,620
Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, chance of 

rain. Low in mid to upper 30s. 
Tomorrow cloudy and mild. 
Chance of rain. High 40 to SO. 
Winds south to southwest.
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Nixon Budget in Deep Red
State’s Welfare Limit Invalid Deficits Shown

Resident 
Law Void 
On Appeal

WASHINOTON (AP) — Con
necticut and New York laws 
barring welfcuie for new reel- 
denta were declared invalid to
day by the Supreme Court.

Without a  heculng, Qie court 
agreed with lower federal 
courts that the state laws viol
ate the 'constitutional rights of 
welfare recipients.

The deoislcns were in line 
with rulings by the high court 
three years ago that states 
cotdd not set up one-year wait
ing periods for poor people. At 
that time, welfcue laws in Con
necticut, Pennsylvania and the 
District of CMumUa w eie 
struck down by a 6 to 3 vote.

Appeals by Connecticut and 
New York to keep their laws 
alfve provided a possible test of 
views on the issue by the four 
appointments by President Nix
on, Chief Justice Warren
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Supreme
C o u r t
Ruling

Burger and Justices Harry A. 
Blackmun, Lewis F. PoweU J r„ 
and William H. Rehaquist. A ll 

Joined the court since . Uie 1960 
decisions. None announced a 
dissent and no dissent was an
nounced by any of their col
leagues.

The three dissenting votes in 
1969 were cast by Earl Warren. 
John M. Harlan anil Hugo L. 
Black, all o f whom have left 
the court.

The New York one-year rule 
became law last June 23. At the 
time, about 10 per cent of the 
fam ilies on welfare in the state 
had arrived during the preced
ing year.

First U.8. District Judge 
John T. Oirtin of Buffalo and 
then a panel of three federal 
Judges barred . enforcement. 
The state’s appeal was based 
largely on claims of a "fiscal 
c r l^ .’ ’

In 1960 the high court said 
new residents in a state may 
not be required to wtUt a year 
for welfore unless the state 
shows a  "com pelling" reason. 
New York officials said a short
age of fonds in a state whose 
cltisens pay the highest taxes 
anywhere in the nation Justify 
the rule.

All the Supreme Court said in 
its ruling was that it "a f
firm ed" the Judgments of the 
lower courts.

George P. Shultg, budget dirytor, briefs newsmen with TreMury Secretary Ckinnally. (AP photo)

Lindsay, Wallace Dicker on Debate
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Alabama Gov. George Wal
lace has brudied aside a  clud- 
lenge to debate fellow Demo
cratic presidmitial candidate 
John V. Lindsay, but the New 
York mayor saj^ Wallace’s re
sponse doesn’t rule out a verbal 
confrontation.

Wallace, who is running 
against Lindsay and eight other 
contenders in the Florida 
Democratic primary, said Sun
day: "I  doh’t Intend at this 
time to engage Urn in debate 
because my program mapped 
out didn’t leave any time for 
it."

" I  don’t know vdiether I 
6ught to draw any crowd for 
Mayor Lindsay or not, but 
that’s probably what he wants 
to do, and l  think he’s  running 
low in Florida," Wallace said.

But, W allace /  added, "I  Just 
haven’t made up my mind.”

Lindsay issued the debate 
challenge last week and at the 
same time said Wallace 
"stands for everything wrong

with this country.”  In a  tele
gram to the governor, Lindsay 
called for a “ one-hour, man-to- 
man”  debate.

"Perhaps the pet^le of Flori
da can help him (W allace) 
make up his mind,”  Lindsay 
said while campaigning in West

Palm Beach, Fla. “ They can 
decide whether they want a de
bate on the Issues in this pri
mary or whether they wili 
settle for a prim ary circus of 
staged rallies and no sub
stance.”

Lindsay offered to meet Wal

lace In Montgomery, A la., if 
the governor agreed to debate.

Wallace, who a|q>eared in 
Washingt(Hi on the CBS radio- 
TV program “ Face the Na
tion,”  insisted ag^n that he is

(See Page Eight)

U.S., Jets Slam Red Gun Posts
SAIGON (AP) —U.S. planes 

attacked five North Vietnamese 
antiaircraft batteries in the de
militarized z<me and North 
t^etnam Saturday atui Sunday, 
knocked out two of them and 
damaged another, the U.S. 
Command announced.

American warplanes also 
dodged five antiaircraft mis
siles fired at them over Laos 
Sunday, the command said, but 
no planes were damaged in the 
weekend air flurry.

However, the command re

ported an Army OH6 observa-
Utm helicopter shot down in the 
Mekong Delta, raising to seven 
the number of helicopters lost 
to enemy fire in th§ last eight 
days. One crewman was 
wounded in the crash in the 
delta.

The weekend attacks' raised 
the total of so-called protective 
reaction strikes this year to 16.

The U.S. Command said the 
first attack Saturday 'was 
touched off by antiaircraft ĝ uns 
in the northern half of the de

militarized zone that fired on 
four Air Force F4 Phantoms, 
which were on missions over 
Laos. The Phantoms struck 
back, knocking out two of the 
guns and damaging a third, the 
command said.

The other three attacks Sat
urday were made by Navy A7 
Jets on antiaircraft sites around 
the Bern Kara! pass. The com
mand said two of the sites were 
taking hostile action, meaning 
their radars were tracking the

(See Page Eight)

Stop Raid 
OnFunds, 
He Urges
WASHINGTON (AiP) — Pres

ident Nixon urged Cemgrress tô  
day to "stop raids on the 
Treasury" by imposing a rigid 
ceiling to keep the federal 
spending 'within the $246.3 bil
lion requested in his new red- 
ink budget.

"W e urgently need an abso
lute limit on government spend
ing,”  Nixon said in a statement 
released as his fiscal 1973 budg
et reached Capitol Hill.

"Only thus can we end in
flation, stabilize the econmny 
and provide . employment and 
real prosperity for all,”  the 
chief executive said.

The presidential statement 
came as Nixon announced two 
huge deficits—136.8 billion for 
fiscal 1972 and I2S.6 IHlllmi for 
fiscal 197& Deficit spending, he 
said, "is strong but necessary 
medicine”  for the sluggish 
economy.

The President’s top budget 
adviser. Director George Shultz 
of the Office of Management 
and Budg(et told newsmen at 
the White House that the presi
dential request is for a rigid 
ceiling that does not "provide 
any escape hatches whatever.”

He described as “ rubbery”  
previous congressional ceilings 
on spending, contending they 
were riddled 'with loopholes.

Shultz said the administration 
'would prefer no ceiling at all to 
a "sievelike”  limit which 
would give only the illusion of 
controlling federal spending.

In his statement, read to 
newsmen by Shultz, Nix(m said 
his fiscal 1973 budget, "requires 
spending more than we will col
lect in taxes.”

“ It will be a Job-creating 
budget and a mminflationary 
budget only if spending is limit
ed to the amount the tax sys
tem would produce if the econo
m y were operating at full em
ployment,”  the President «m - 
tlnued.

"Those who increase spend
ing beyond that'amount will be

(See Page Eight)

Over Two Years
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Nixon handed Ckm- 
gress ^day a $246.3rbillion budget for fiscal 1973 writ
ten in deep red ink. He announced two huge deficits—  
$38.8 billion this fiscal year and $25.5 billion next—and 
said they will help speed up the nation’s economic recov
ery. —--------------------------------------

His budget message asked conservatives in Nixon’s own 
neither for further tax cuts to party. The message did not
stimulate the slack ecemomy mention the 
nor for tax increases to meet which Nixon

value-added tax, 
favors, but left

the climbing costs of govern- open the door for him to ask it 
ment, although his deficits are later.
the two largest since World When Secretary of the Treas- 

,, . . .  ury John B. Connally was
Deficit spending at this asked at a budget briefing 

Ume, like temporary wage and whether he personally favors 
price controls, is strong but submitting such a tax request 
necessary medicine,”  Nixon to Congress he repUed: "Not 
said. Yet his message slapped ^ow ”
repeatedly at the Democratic- Aiid he averted dtscussicii of
controlled Congress for spend
ing more than be had asked.

Revenues 'wlU rise “ as the 
new prosperity 
Nixon 'prom ised 
makes {possible 
d^ iclt for fisetd 1973 
next July 1, he

the political aspects o f the 
budget with a quip. He said he 
is unhappy with the deficit but 
considers it the best fiscal pol- 

^ economic slack,
the smaller ^  reporter said this was the 

starting game answer given by the 
Democrats a  few years ago.

takes hold,”

said, and
"brings us strongly forward to- connally, the only Democrat in 
ward our goal of a balanced cabinet, retorted:
budget in a  time of full employ
ment.”

But his new deficits, bringing
"W ell, the Democrats say a 

lot of things that are true.”
In asking $76.6 billicm for de-

the total red ink in his admlnls- scheduled the first
tratlon to a peaceUme record of gigable increase in new weap- 
$90 bdlion, are sure to become ons-system spending in years.
an election-year target of 
Democrats.

They also may provoke de
mands for tax increases from

even while “ we move to zero 
draft calls.”

(See Page Eleven)

Your Share
WASHING’rON (AP) — If 

you’re toting up your finan
cial liabilities, you might 
consider adding $1,768.10.

That’s y o u r  individual 
share of $371.3 biUlmi, the 
estimated federal debt by 
the end of fiscal 1973.

Swiss Bank Pays Out $650^000^

Woman Cashes Hughes Check, Vanishes
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) — 

Pcdice throughout Europe are 
lotting for a  dark-haired wom
an who cakhed $660,000 worth of 
checks which the McGraw-Hill 
Bode Co. paid for a purported 
autoblograidiy of industrialist 
Howard Hugdtes.

Swiss authorities . confirmed 
that an international warrant 
was Issued for the woman; 
about 31 years of age, who col
lected the money from the 
Swiss Credit Bank in Zurich.

The Swiss officials did not 
Identify the woman. But Time 
magazine said she gave her 
name to the bank as Helga R. 
H u g h e s .  The McGraw-Hill 
checks were made out to H.R. 
Hughes.

The warrant was issued after 
McGraw-mU filed a criminal 
complaint alleging fraud last 
Thursday '.vlth the Zurich dis
trict attorney.

The woman was described os 
dark-halied, with a lean' face, 
about 6 feet 3 inches tall, wear
ing a midi-dress and speaking 
broken German. Eariler re
ports of the mystery woman 
rffiA she was a  blonde.

She reportedly pocketed 2.6 
mi<nnn Swiss frahOB after en

dorsing the checks "H .R. 
Hughes,”  in a handwriting that 
closely resembled that of the 
industrialist, according to pro- 
hostats.

A spokesman for the Swiss 
Credit Bank said the woman 
presented a passport vdien she 
opened her account at the 
bank.

"Evidently the bank clerk 
could not know wdiether the 
passport was forged or not,”  he 
said.

The district attorney’s office 
meanwhile called off a news 
conference this morning on the 
case. But it did confirm that 
the Zurich police had alerted 
Interpol, the International po
lice organization.

The search for the mystery 
woman weus the latest develop
ment in the tangled Howard 
Hughes autobiography con- 
t r o v e r s y ,  which involves 
McGraw-Hill, Life magazine 
and author Clifford Irving. Irv
ing claims to have compiled the 
autobiography from interviews 
with Hughes.

His book has beeif challenged 
in court as a hoax and its publi
cation suspended' by McGraw- 
Hill and Life pending clari

fication of controversy over the 
Swiss bank account where 
three checks totaling $660,000 
were deposited. McGraw-Hill 
thought the $660,000 went to 
Hughes.

Newsman Mike Wallace said 
Sunday on the CBS television

Global
Warrant
Issued

mmmmmmmmm
"60 Minutes”  program that 
Swiss police were looking for a 
blonde, \ German-speedclng wom
an “ who, according to the 
bank’s records, opened an ac
count there last May—using a 
Swiss passport made out in the 
name of Helga R. Hughes.”

Time magazine said Sunday 
that an attractive blonde who 
identified herself as Helga 
Hughes cashed the three checks 
through an account in the Swiss 
Credit bank in Zurich and car
ried out the money in an airline 
bag.

She endorsed . twd of the 
checks "H . R. Hughes" in the

presence of a bank officer and 
mailed in the third with the 
same endorsement, said Time, 
whose parent company. Time, 
Inc., also owns Life.

McGraw-Hill, in the court ac
tion, has produced certificates 
from handwriting experts as
serting that two of the check 
endorsements were genuine sig
natures of the billionaire indus
trialist.

The Time story said the 
Swiss account was opened by 
the woman who carried a Swiss 
passport, identifying her as 
Helga R. Hughes and w h o  
signed a bank signature card, 
"H . R. Hughes."

After comparing the signa
ture with that on the passport, 
the bank officer allowed the 
woman to open the account by 
depositing 1,000' French francs, 
or about $180.

About three weeks later. 
Time continued, the woman ap
peared with a $50,000 check 
from McGraw-Hill made out to 
H. R. Hughes and endorsed it 
in front of a bank official.

In the early fall she appeared 
and endorsed a $276,000 check 
and in ' early December she 
mulled in a $325,000 check that

was already endorsed. Time 
said.

About two weeks after each 
deposit—the time it takes to 
clear an overseas check—the 
woman reappeared and with
drew the cash, carrying it out 
in the flight bag. Time said.

A McGraw-Hill spokesman 
said the firm  would have no 
comment on the Time report 
except that “ w e've heanj that 
name (Helga R. Hughes) in the 
course of our investigations.”  
He added, ‘.‘we don’t know what 
significance to attach to it be
cause we understand it was a 
f r a u d u l e n t  passport”, 'with 
which the woman opened the 
account.

In another development, CBS 
newsman Wallace reported that 
transcripts of the alleged inter
views with Hughes supplied 
him by Irving contained "refer
ence to a lady named Helga, 
purported to be the wife of a 
diplomat in M exico, with whom 
Hughes says he is deeply in 
love.”

Last Bhiday Irving issued a 
statement through his attorney 
saying that Ke still believes the

(See Page Eight)

Smashing Job
(.Herald photo by Bucelvtolus)

Mrs. Theresa Parla smashes glass in a ban'el 
■ urday at the town landfill. Proceeds fi’om the sale 
of glass for recycling will go to the Case Mt. Fund.

\
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ARIIS
MA*.

■̂ 17-22-3̂ 45
./59-65-83-90
^ T A U R U S  

APR. M
( MAT 20 
^  1- 5-10-31 
5749-50-73

GIM IN I

20
Y7-t2-204ii
>*53-70«M8
CANCIR

im i  21 
JULY 22

54-52 
'63-76-79-89

LEO
^  7ULT 22 

^ A U G .  2 2

2-11-25-32 
'58-61-75
VIRGO

AUG. 22
sen. 22 

!l-253742li 
>7-71-84-86

S T A R .  G A 'Z E lC * '^
■By CLAY R. POLLAN'
Your Daily Adivity Guido' 
According to Iho Start.

To develop .message fo r Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
\ Avoid 31 Attempts 61 Some
2 FinarKiol 32 Lays 62 For

33 Cooperotion 63 Success
34 influerice 64 But
35 On
36 To 
37. Chances
38 Toke
39 Cause
40 Love

LIBRA

4-18-29-34̂ Vl 
48J048__VsJ

3 Ont
4 You 
SOrw
6 Lott
7 You
8 Good
9 Nmw 

lOWho
11 Dovolopnwnt 41 Cords
12 Con 42 While
13 Allow 43 Is
14 Who's 44 Shore
15 Should ■ 45 Sweeping
16 Romontlcolly 46 Piece
17 Hold
18 Seem
19 Hours
20 Now
21 Toke 

j  22 Off
-  23 Interested

24 Fovor
25 Moy
26 No ■
27 Others
28 Be
29 To

i  30Helpful.

47 Stock
48 People
49 To
50 Your 
51. Of 
52Todoy's
53 Together
54 Imperotive
55 And
56 Moking
57 Assets
58 You
59 Chongts
60 Use

65 Better
66 Encouroging
67 Troveling 
68Woy
69 Before
70 A
71 Avoid
72 Committing
73 You
74 Entertolning
75 Anxiety
76 Do
77 Expense
78 Yourself
79 Your
80 Bothersome
81 On
82 Don't
83 Time
84 Strange
85 Table
86 Places
87 Overdo
88 Puzzle
89 Port
90 Loter

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NQY. 2f

|3847-S1-57|
m m

2T )  Adverse Neural

SAGITTARIUS
HOY.

Die. 
tl9-24-40/C 

5564i2-87V&|

lOY. 22

CAPRICORN
Dec.
JAN.
8-'9-1528^. 

30-5546
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20'
FEE. It-, 
3-14rl6-i î 

32-41414
6 - 2 ^

PISCES

13-27-36-44̂  
52-7477 I

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Andover

Hearing Set 
On Salaries 
Of Officials

The Board of FinatKe of An
dover has scheduled two public 
hearings to review salaries of nectien," 7:00, 9:00.
various town cfflclals, sujcord- 
Ing to a release signed by John

Burnside — “ Diamonds Are 
Forever,”  7:18, 9:20.

Cinema I  — “ Diamonds Are 
Forever,’ 7:00, 9M0.

Cinema H  — "Kidnapped,”  
7:00, 9:00.

State — “ Dirty Harry,”  7:30, 
9:20.

UA Theatre — “ BYench Con-

He-

Andover

Survey Seeks 
ToDetermine 
Rec Priority

MOVIE RAI1NQ8 
IR IR  m R E N IB  AND 

Y D ^  PEOPLE
TRe eNwifce ef We nilPF h fe ime«»

oon Wr9WŴ W/ IflWr CMPIMlwj

I MX A(Et MMEITTEO 
I 8«eril AuMenen

Yeomans, chairman of the 
nance board.

fi-

Manchester Drive-In 
opens Friday.

Blast Hartford Drive-In — Re
open BYlday.

East Windsor Drive-In — Re-

Meedows Drive-In — “ Mondo 
Cane I ,”  7:07; “ Mondo Cane 
n ,” 9:00.

Andover

Land Records

At the October town meeting, pridov
the town authorized the finance t
board to conduct a study re
viewing the salaries. Request
ed to appear at the heariiig on 
Jan. 27 are the town cleric, tax. 
collector, treasurer, members 
of the Board of Assessors, and 
members of the Board of Tax 
Review.

On the second Of the two
hearings, Feb. 10, requested to , Wa-rranty deeds recorded at 
appear are the first selectman, the town clerk’s office for the 
the other two members of the last quarter of 1971 Inblude the 
Beard of Selectmen, and town following: 
building official, zoning agent, Sam J. Pescetello of Oolum- 
town secretary, the registrars bla. pronertv Imown as Dot 5 
of voters and the secretary to on New Boston Rd. to Doiv'ld J. 
the Beard of Education. and Aim Marie Dumas of Hart-

Yeomsms said the officials ford, ccnveyonce tax $S.25. 
will be asked to tell the finance David and Heidi Flinchburgh 
board about ttie duties and re- of Orlando, Fla., prooerty 
sponsiblliUes of their office, the known as Lots 15 and 16 Birch 
approximate time spent in such Dr. to Roger C. Legako and 
duties, their opinion as to what Bonnie J. Justice of Andover, 
would constitute reasonable crnveyonce tax $28.95. 
compensation for such duties, William C. and Sylvia .A. !Pat- 
and any other information rick of Columbia, property cm 
which may aid the board In de- West Bt. In Columbia and par-

__  . _______  ̂ . . termlning what would be fa ir tlally in Andover, to the Hart-
e of Opera News by Robert Brawley. Both ot compensation for the persons ford BBectric Light Co., no con

fer January 22 has quite a salute them do pretty well, and mem- holding office. veyance tax.
to Hartford in it, occasicned by from both have moved up Teomans urges each voter ■m '̂ t-v a nimnnoir nf A-nrkwnr 
th« ^  ft,l to Join the ranks of the Hartford and citizen of the town to at- ^  ^  -  V  ’
^  Mrtleth a ^ i v e r ^  the g ^  ^here is also the tend thTse i ^ e S s ^ c h  ^  property on Rt. 6, to W iliam  
founding of the Connecticut Hartfcrd Youth Orchestra for inese meetups, wmen ^  j j  Karen C. Parker of

. 1 ^  . . . .  Jtouui urcnesira lor open to the public, enabling ovr ka
Opera Association. ’Through all young people of hlgfli school age, them to become more fam lllM  ^
these y ^  it has been headed and led by Bem.ard Lurie, they ^vlth the duUes of these offl-
by Frank Pandblfl who has done do astcnlshlngly well. clals. Yeomans also said real-
a remarkably fine job as Impre- Hartford also has good dents wUl have the opportunity
aario. sdioolB to train people in the to express their views on Oie Madegcsliy of Seymour,

I  wasn’t around these parts Arts. ’The Hartt College of Mu- salaries under review, 
when the otganlzatlan was sic, part of the University, is Draw  Down Day
founded, but siiKe I  have been over fifty years old, going

“THE WAY 

I HEARD r r ’

by John Gruber
'W %

^  '

conveyance tax 65 cents. 
Bldward J. and Dorothy C.

lounaea, out since i  nave Doen over m iy  years oio, going Baementary Schooil prhiclpal Andover, property
attending the productlans they strong, and a truly professional Donald Libby sEild fhnt the re- Andover Lake
have been of consistently high school of music. It  has grad- ^g^t “ dress down" day was a Stephen and Joan Madegoeky 
caliber. Tliey don’t rearii the uates In many symphony or- success. (ChUdren and staff Seymour, conveyance tax 65 
peaks of some MetropoUtan pro- chestras throughout the nation, ^  come to school dressed
ducUons, but on the other hand Also on the University of their old working or play Outlaw of Buffalo,
I  have never seen a Hartford Hartford Campus Is the Hart- clothes for a change). N.Y., property on Wales Rd. to
prcducticn that was quite as bad ford School of Art, ariother pro- ubby said the children espe- David E. and Carol A. Carr of 
as some I  have seen in New fessional school. Pm  not sure cially enjoyed eeei'ng the n2«ff' Andover, conveyance tax $26.80. 
York, where once in a while you just how old it Is, but original- i,j clothes. (Libby h im s^  Sylvester J. Ploufe of Colum- 
can encounter something really ly it was associated with the a baggy bid sweatshirt and bla, property on Rt. 6 to John
bad. Wadsworth Atheneum, and still workpants). He said it was "in- L. and Eleanor K i^ c  of New

I  could wish for a more varied f*®® some ties with it, I  believe, teiasting”  to see the expressicn Londtai, conveyance tax $64.00. 
repertoire, but this is not wholly c®® K®t fine ballet In- pn the face of a repairman who Julia M. Patterson of Mian-
Fnmk’s fault. To a certain ex- structlon in Hartfo^, too. Jo- be called to the school, cheater, property on Rt. 6 to

, t « it ,  of course,, l2iertia makes ®®pb Albano has had some of Libby said plans are In the Joseph F. Tracy et al of And- 
It easy to restage operas that bis students go directly from offing for havhig a “ dresB up" over, conveyance tax $19.80. 
have been done here before, but blm and join international com- Hny Jn the future, where every- Robert F. LeDoux of Estet 
the real trouble is Oiat operas panlea like the Harkness Bal- one will wear their Sunday best Hartford a n d  Ronald F. 
which are new to Hartford just ’Ilieater, and Balanchine’s to sdiool. Sanewsky of Ontario, Ca2iada,
don’t draw very well. company. ’This too g ives . e'vl- Nursing Agency ActlvltleG property on the comer of And-

When they don’t draw well, dence of truly professional OcluroWa-Hebron-Andover over Lake Rd. and Lakevlew
the deficit la larger than ever, training, instead of mere dllet- public Health Nursing Agency Dr., to W iliam  Bourn of Aiui- 
and the board of directors casts tantism. conducted a well-attended over, conveyance tax, $1.66.
a  jaundiced eye In Mr. Pan- Hartt and Albano both give clinic recently, Immimlz- Patricia M. Biro of RockvlMe.
dolfl’s dliection. For an opera to training in drama, which *» a „  children aualnst German property on Shoddy Mill Rd. to
*---- -— - -*-----*---—iJ $A IkM a TIAf̂ ABfCAT̂ Z mf ^ t ̂  A am

What do the people of And
over want In the way ot rec
reational and cultural  ̂ activi
ties? ’That is what the Recrea
tion Commission Is trying to de
termine through a questionnaire 
now being distributed.

At the last meeting of the 
commission, members discus
sed with Recreational Director 
Gordon MacDonald plans for 
implementing proposed acUvi>. 
ties as quickly as possible.

It felt that through a ques
tionnaire, the commission could 
best establirii the needs and in
terests of the community, with 
the idea of getting those most 
wanted Into <^ration first. ’The 
questionnaire is divided into two 
parts, the first seeking to find 
which age group and which 
family structure the townspeo
ple feel need most considera
tion.

It asks whether there should 
bo more programs fo r . teen
agers, high school students, or 
adults, and whether an ac
tivity is needed mostly for mar
ried couples, families, single 
people, retired, etc.
Spectators Eind Participators
’The latter half of the ques- 

titmnalre deals with assigning 
priority numbers to various 
hobby clubs such as stamps 
and coins; sports, including 
skating, turicey riwots, basket
ball and others; music pro
grams such as folk, theatre, 
dance, and art programs which 
might include exhibits, dem
onstrations, lessons, etc.

Also provided In the question
naire Is a  miscellaneous cate
gory of such Items as the Blaster 
Egg hunt, fishing derby, yega 
classes, golf cliiiic, h is ^ c a l  
society Euid many other activi
ties, some of onetime affair or 
an amnral even,- others a con
tinuing OTganizati(m.

’The commission Ideally would 
like to be able to provide some 
sort of activity for everyone In 
town, but stresses that the de
sires of the community must be
come known to the commission
ers before they can make plans.

0;pies of the questionnaire 
will be distributed at various 
town functions for the next few 
weeks and will also be available 
at the town office building. Per
sons who have suggestions for 
programs and do not have a 
questi<mnaire, can call MacDon
ald or write to him at 21 Lake
side Dr. in town.
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South Windsor

Personal LkkmIs 
To Be Declared
A ll personal property with the 

exception ot registered motor 
v^ ic les  must be declared at the 
Assessor’s office in the Town 
Hall ,this month.

Falling Into the category ot 
personal property are unregis
tered motor vehicles, snowmo
biles, aircraft, machliiery, wa^ 
ter towers, daims, horses, cattle, 
sheep, goats, swine, poultry, 
commercial furniture and fix
tures, boats, outboard motors, 
farming tools, goods of manu
facturers, traders' and mer
chants.

Real estate need not be de
clared, tax assessor Bert Mc- 
Namaira said, and motor ve
hicles wUl be priced directly 
from the Jan. 1, 1972 Official 
Used Car Guide.

McNamara added that, in or
der to fuUy equalize the person
al property tax burden, his of
fice Is inouguirating a program 
of on-the-premise audits to be 
conducted by public account
ants.

i^so, appUoatlon forms for 
$ 1 ,^  tax exemption for home
owners 06 or o i^ r , who quali
fied for the tax freeze In 1971, 
have been mailed this week. 
Applications must be filed for 
this exemption by Maixh 1 and 
any person 66 or over who Is 
not acquainted with the program 
and who owns a home in South 
M^ndsor, Is asked to contact the 
Assessor’s office.

Applications for preferential 
assessment <m farm, forest, and 
open space land must be made 
during JaiMiary. Farmers may 
also apply for exemptions for 
livestock, poultry and machin- 
ety this month.

’The assessor’s office Is open 
Monday through 'Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

RESOURCEFUL PLAYER  
ESCAPES FROM ’TRAP

By ALFRED ' SHEINWOLD

When you draw a red herring 
across the path, most hounds 
will lose the scent, A  really re-_ 
sourceful hound may, however, 
pick the scent up and continue 
on to success. ’Hie same sort of 
thing sometimes happens with a 
bridge hand.

South dealer.
North.South vulnerable.
Opening lead— T̂wo of Clubs.
West led the deuce of clubs, 

and South won with the 
queen. Declarer drew three 
rounds of trumps, and West did 
a job with a herring by discard
ing the nine of diamonds.

South looked at this card 
skeptically and led a small 
heart toward dummy. Now 
West produced the finest her
ring In his collection by drop
ping the queen of hearts!

South had been intending to 
lead the queen of diamonds 
from dummy, but he was 
thrown off the scent. He won 
the heart ■with dummy’s ace 
and returned a heart. East dis
carded the deuce of diamonds, 
and South realized what was 
going on.

Good Recovery
’The situatim wak almost 

beyond repair, but South made 
a good recovery. He wen with 
the king of hearts, led a club to 
the king and returned the queen 
of diamonds.

East put up the ace of dia
monds, and South ruffed. De
clarer led another club to dum
my’s ace and returned the jack 
of diamonds. Blast covered with 
the king.

'This was just what South had 
been hoping for. He discarded a 
small heart, allowing Blast to 
hold the trick.

Poor East had only diamonds 
left and had to lead a diamond 
to dummy’s ten, ELlIowlng de-

NORTH
♦  985 
Z) A 6  5 3
0  Q U O
♦  A K 5

EST EAST
74 ♦  63 2
Q  J 9 7 ' 2
9 7 62 0  A K 8  5 43-
942 * « 6 3

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J  10 
C) K 10 8 4 
0 ' None
A Q J 10 7

West Norih East
Pass ;  NT Pass
Pass 4 Pass
Pass 6 Z? Pass
All Pass

clarer to discard his remaining 
small heart.

Daily Question
Partner opens With one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9-8-6; Hearts, A- 
6-5-8; Diamonds, Q-J-10; CSubs, 
A-K-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

Ycu don’t enjoy jumping to 
three in a suit when you have 
4-3-S-3 distribution, but you 
caimot afford to jump to two 
notrump with no stopper In an 
unhid suit.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Corp.

Sat. Bargain Mat. 2 P.M. 
99c To A ll!

Diamonds
^AreForevei*

Ili^COLOR 7;15 &  9$20 |

BURNSIDE

JANUARY

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
4 9 c

TOP HAT RESTAURANT

•  2 EGGS W ITH  TOAST
•  3 PANCAKES
•  3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

267 BROAD STREET

measles. Pasquale A. and Genevieve K.
Mrs. Phyllis Jones, nursing Piazza of Hartford, conveyance

and Nina E. BTsher of Coven
try, conveyance tax, $26.40.

Carl E. and Helen P. Barton 
of Andover, property known as 
Lots 601 and 602 Andover Lake

became a drawing card U has necessary part o f their cur.
to become famlUar, and to be- ricula, vdille the Hartford __
come famlUar It has to be heard School of Art gives courses in BUD^rtsor'^” the '"*^ncy” Mid t®* $22.00.
a  number of times. A  bad loeer costume and scenic design, so P® ^  children from An- Nathan B. Gatchell of And-
at the box office is not going you can get an education In . Hebron 48 from P«»peTty known as lot 6
to be repeated If the board has the drama here, althouj^i not and^O Birch Dr., to Thomas J.
anything t o W  about H. So we necessarily under one roof. 
reach an Impasse. That leads, naturally wiouj^i,

Still it remains a very good to mention of the Hartford 
opera company. It  is something Stage Company, which is also authorities hope toat with m ^
In vriiich we can take pride; resident In our midst, and of- ^munlzatlm i of y w n ^ r a ,  
something we can even boast lers a good variety of drama Ctoman m e r le s  can be e ^ ln -  ^  ^  ^  Barton
about. Washington, D. C.. our throughout the winter season. “® «■ ot Andover, conveyance tax $22.
naUfHi’s capital has to depend I  <ion’t cover drama, so I ’m not mothers who nave naa me j  Blsharat of Carmi-
on imports for Its productions, qualified to speak authorlta- disease. ohael, California, preperty on
for example. Boston’s opera Is tlvely about this company. I  A to ln ls t e r ^  the ^ ec toe  was Walter E. Palmer
pretty punk, €uid always on the only know that those produc- Dr. Bldwin Basden of. Wllliman- ^  Tolland, conveyance tax,
brink of financial ruin. tlAis I  have occasionally at- tic; he was assisted by agency jig_4(5_

Hartford is really quite a tended have been well done and nurses Mrs. Phyllis Jones, Mrs. Allen R. and Mildred B. Yale 
musical city. Over 400,000 i>eo- fully professional. Michele Gentine and Mrs. Donna Andover, property on Boston
pie go to the Bushnell each sea- Incidentally, the schools I  Ladd. Hill Rd. to H. FYed and Pamela
sem to attend Connecticut Opera, mentioned are all about to em- Also assisting at the clinic jj. Bruggeman of Coventry,
Hartford Symi*ony, and Hart- bark on their second semes- were Columbia Girl Scout Ca- cwiveyance tax $86.80.

. fOTd Ballet performances. ters- Now is the time to en- dette Trqop 6006 Including Bose- One quitclaim deed was filed
Tliat brings up the fact that your boy or girl, if they mary Hinckley, Mlaureen Rem- during the same period by Wal- 

there are other things In Hart- have artistic inclinations. Al- sen, Linda Zanotti, Karen Farm- ter E. Palmer of ’Folland, trans
ford In addition to Connecticut bano. Incidentally, has severed er and Noreen Nuhfer.
Opera. We have the Waxlsworth relations ■with the Hartford Well Ciilld OonferMice 
Atheneum, the oldest public mu- School of BaHet and Is now dj.. BYancls Helfrick of Man-
seum In these United States. It bated under the Albano Bal- Chester recently conducted a
houses a  very fine collection of Academy on Washington St. ^^ ll - child conference at the

dash Kills 
Three Arabs

TEL AV IV  (A P ) — An IsraeU 
patrol killed three Arab guer
rillas in a  clash In the occupied 
Golan Heights Sunday night, a 
mlUtary spokesman announced. 
No IsraeU casualties were re
ported.

’The patrol discovered a num
ber of bazookas In the area, the 
spokesman added.

Mandieater Evening Herald 
fioutti Windsor oMreiqiondent, 
Barixua Vorrlcll, Tel. 644-8274.

Ciermaii Product Up
BONN — West Germany’s 

gross domestic product reached 
$183.7 blUion in 1970, up from 
$164.6 bUUon In 1969. But agri
culture’s share sank to a new 
low, $6.9 bUUon, compared with 
$6.9 bUUon in 1969.

N IW IN C T O N  .  M

‘ jT^^a-rUCfnrttt. D  U
M f l l lN  TURNPIKE

N1 X I  TO T W O  GUTS a n d  G « A K T M O O «

Sean Connery 
'Jam es Bond OOZ"" 

.. D iam onds  
Are Forever
EVE. 7t00-,9m  I

ID lilN C IN N O N  

J^WFERONEIL

COLOR

C I O  
-^ G O O D

FR/ENDS
EVE. 7:00 - 9:00 

SAT. & SUN. 1:00 • 8:00 • 
6:00 - 7:00 ■ 9:00

I N - C A R  H E A T E R S
MEADOWS

'.JN I - V I NOVTH l i t  )C t „ l  t -84 H l f  D 
l A H I A S I  W IST SJBVtf I BO » X II

(1) MOMDO CANE No. 1 (B ) 9:00
(2) MONDO OANE No. 2 (B ) 10:46

Open Every Niglit (S) TEENAGE MOTHER 7:00

ferrlng property on. Wales Rd. 
to Walter E. and Gina L. Palm
er of ’Tolland, no conveyance 
tax.

all sorts o f art. I  am continually 
surprised that people are
Eistonlshed vdien I  teU them they 
don’t have to go to the Louvre 
in Paris to see a Rembrandt. 
’There are several at the
Atheneum. Incidentally, the
Atheneum also has small mu-

Archbishop 
Comments On 

‘Superstar’
NEW YOztK (A P ) — The

agency office in Columbia, with 
a total of 27 chUdren seen.

’Ihere were 37, immunizations 
given at the clinic, with 10 of the 
children receiving complete 
physiclals. There were 4 chU
dren from Columbia, 16 from 
Hcbrcn and 4 from Andover.

The next weU-chUd conference

Road Hogs F ill 
Bay State Road
WOBURN, Mass. (A P ) — 

Elg^t 600-pound hogs tumbled 
from the back of a farm truck 
on busy Route 128 Sunday, andslcal CMicerts at times. ________  _____________________ ______ ______

’Then there’s the Hartford Archbishop cl Canterbury says hag been scheduled for March 9 disbeUevhig" motorirts sl’o w ^  
Symphony. It ’s a good or- “ a bit of ChristiaxUty did come at the agency office. Residents traffic to a crawl, 
chestra. A  wJUle back I  ■was through”  tor him when he saw who ■wish further Information on The hogs foU, one by one, 
talking to Julius Rudel, gifted the controversial rock opera agency services are asked to from the back of a track owned 
conductor and operatic man- “ Jesus Christ Superstar.”  gall the office during toe day. by Rocky HUl Farms of Saugus
ager from New York. He was The Most Rev. Arthur Mi- -------  along a 1% mUe stretch of toe
a guest conductor In Hartford a chael Ramsey, here lor a series Manchester Evening Herald southbound passing lane near
couple of seasons back, and he of conferences on youth’s re- Andover correspondent Anna toe Route 38 exit, 
was most complimentary In his vlved interest in religion, said Frlsina Tel. 742-9847.
comments on toe orchestra. Sunday he attended a perform- ’ __________

Actually It ^ d  sound extreme- ance of toe opera Saturday 
ly  well under him. It  doesn’t night.
sound quite so well under Its “ In i^ilte of everything,”  toe 
regular conductor, Arthur Wino- leader ot toe Anglican Church 
grad, who is capable but unin- said, “  a  bit of Christianity did

come torough.”

Six Men Face 
Theft Charge

B R I D G E P O R T  (A P ) — 
Six men now are charged in 
connection with toe theft of 
more than $500,000 worth of 
cables and copper wire as the 
result o f the arrest of a Gener
al Electric Co. foreman.

The foreman, Joseito Croll, 
32, of Bridgeport was appre
hended Saturday and charged 
with first-degree larceny. Po
lice described his as a “ key 
principal”  In toe disappearance 
of toe materials from the plant 
where he worked.

On Friday night, police and 
FBI agents broke into a ware
house and arrested five men in 
connection with toe alleged 
theft. About $16,000 worth of 
wire WAS found ■ in toe wa- 
house, police said.

, .  HilW limMiK14i-iaTl
A  ^  unn.MmiHin I

east

DAIRY QUEEN'S GONE GREEN

AwMOW on
GREEN STAMPS

W ifh Purchase o f 50^ or mora 
AT rove

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
M 4 HARTFORD R D ., MANCHESTER

BEGINNING SATURDAY. JAN. 22 TO JAN 31. CASH IN  THESE COUPONS 
POR EXTRA SAVINGSI

HOME OP THE BIG Ve Lb. BRAZIBR BURG COOKED LIKE A  STEAK

Dairii 
Q u een

spiling and unimaginative. 
Nevertheless, the concerts are 
well attended and .enjoyable. 
Under Mr. Wlnograd they In
variably feature tiqvflight solo
ists, which makes them interest
ing.

There are, of course, two 
amateur symphemy orchestras 
around; The Manchester Civic,

Bank Lowers 
Prime Rate

Income Tax 
Is Biggest 

Money Source

CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ) — 
The Provident Bank of Cincin
nati now offers what Is believed 
to be the lowest prime interest 
rate In the naticti—4% per cent.

Provident President . Carl 
Lindner said the rate Is toe 
lowest charged by any bank in 
toe United States since 1968.

The driver w m  unaware toat 
he was losing his load, state po- ; 
lice said.

Traffic inched along in toe : 
other lanes as drivers watched 
a heist vehicle lift toe animals . 
back onto their owner’s track.

The hogs were slightly In
jured and too stunned to run 
off.

wiThe niftiest | 
chase sequence i 

since silent filmsP’'
— P.m! D Zimrm^rmtin.

V A/fw.swee/f

FREE! 100
Green Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON ■ NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN
684 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 

LIMIT ONE GOOO’TILJAN. 31, 1972

Redeem all three coupons for 14 Book of ifg  Green Stompsl

iKanrlfratPr
l|praUi

WASHINGTON (A ^ ) — As 
which I  founded, and toe Hart- you begin figuring out your In- The rate Is for the bank’s laty- 
ford Civic, founded a year later come tax this year, let It be a est and most credit-worthy bor-
_________________________________  source of comfort—<>r anguish-^ rowers.

that individual income taxes “ The current money supply 
are toe single biggest source of and economic conditions ■war- 
federal government money. rant this favorable rate,”  Lind- 

For fiscal 1973, the govern- ner said Saturday night In an- 
ment estimates 38 cents of ev- ncunclng a cut In Provident’s 

Publltbed Dally Bxcept Sundayk ory dollar It takes in will come rate from 4% per cent. 
tiuia^tar^*CoBiL^ Biissll Bue«L from those tax returns. Another Normally, Cincinnati banks 

' 26 cents Is from Social S«curity follow 'toe lead of major banks,
and related insurance taxes, especially In New York, in re- 
Corporate income tax yields 14 ducing interest rates, 
cents, excise taxes 7 cents and “ Improving economic condl- 
other leaser taxes 5 cents. tions along with an Improved

•««<« that’s still not enough, so money supjqy will soon have a
Miee the government must borrow positive effect on consumer

"ifiJfi?**** .................... . f 'S  another dime to complete each loans as well as those to busl-
( l e C z S p y i e o  ^U ar of mcmey coming In. ness,”  Lindner said.

TtUpbOM 64847U 
■soond OlMs VoM m  FaM 

Kihcbeiter, Oaan. (06010)
8DB8CB1FT10N BATBS 

Payable In Advance

at

-
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CUNT ^ 

E M r M O O D

100 BONUS
ijyf Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Broiler Deluxe
04 lb. BURGER -  LETTUCE > TOMATOI 

HEAR OF FRENCH FRIES 
WITH THIS COUPON 

MANCHESTER OAIRV QUEEN 
. 6M HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER 

GOOD TIL JAN 31.1972
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TOim CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS 
THE FRENCH CONNECTION "

^  A PNUPO'ANTOM PRODUCTION 
GENE HACKMAN FERNANDO HEY ROYSCHEIOER 

TONY LO BIANCO MARCEL B0Z2UFH 
WlUAM FREDKM mM.n PHUP DANTOM 

KENNETH Un 
|I(CU1>I1 NM«aA GOAVDSCHWE 
min..«  ERNEST TOYMAN 

WK DON EU-lS
COLOR BY DELUXP -

100 BONUS
tiYI Green Stomps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Bonona Split
WITH THIS COUPON 

MANCHiSTER DAIRY QUEEN 
884 HARTFCnO RD . MANCHUTIR 
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Walsh Faces More 
:ent loena

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 
State Sen. Wilber G. Smith says 
lie w ill issue a subpoena that is 
more stringent toan toe test 
one to insure that Bridgeport 
Police Supt. JoEwph A. Walsh 
testifies before a legislative 
committee this week.

Smith, the Senate chalrmEU) 
of the Committee on Human 
Rights and Opportunities, said 
Sunday the new subpoena 
would subject Walsh to arrest 
by state police if  he does not 
appear at toe Wednesday meet
ing in the State (japltol.

The committee (toEilrmen Is
sued a  subpoena .several weeks 
ago, for Walsh to testify at an 
executive .session on police- 
community relations In Bridge
port a t y  Hall liast Friday. 
Walsh and toe committee never 
got together, and each blames 
the other.

Ih e  veteran superintendent 
said during the weekend he ap
peared at toe front door o f Caty 
Hal) but leanied that the copi- 
mlttee was hot meeting in the

conference' room designated for 
the session.

" I  remained some time cuid 
when Senator Smith didn’t ap
proach me, I  left,”  he said.

Smith, who by Walsh’s own 
description was "very  aggl- 
tated”  iriiile he waited In the 
City HeUI lobby,, .claimed a 
guard at the entrance refused 
to allcw him imd other com
mittee members to go to toe 
mayor’s conference rcom'.

Newsmen waiting with Smith 
said Walsh arrived at the front 
door at about 6:80 p.m. and 
asked the guard if a meeting 
was beiiig conducted In the 
M a y o r ’ s conference room. 
When toe guard replied there 
wasn’t , ' reporters recEilled, 
Walsh sEiid.: “-Im here. I  have 
complied with the subpoena. 
They Eire not avELilable. I ’m 
leaving.”

A  spokesmEm for Mayor Nich
olas A. Panuzlo, a  Republican, 
sELld the conference room had 
not been reserved, but Smith, a 
D e m o c r a t  from HEirtford, 
claimed it  was all a plan to im- 
dermine the executive session.

In remMttse to the qtokes- 
man’s question of why Walsh 
WEIS subpoenaed while Proee- 
cutor John Ward ' was merely 
Invited, Smith sEiid toe sub- 
pcena had been issued only aft
er WEdsh fELlled to respond to a 
written invitation.

The senator sEiid Wednes
day’s s e cs icn  w eis  called to 
qtwstton Walsh’s “ attitude to- 
WEird the community.’ ’

The superintendent testified 
at a  public hearing conducted 
by the humEui-rights committee 
lELSt spring.

Smith said Sunday, however, 
that Walsh was the only prSlce 
head In the five cltlps vdiere 
p o >) 1 c e-communlty hearings 
have been conducted during the 
past year “ who has shewn such 
disre^iect for the law.”
T h e  senator added tiu t the 

committee had voted to mEike a 
fornml repert o f Friday’s in
cident after the General Assem
bly convenes Feb. 9. He said 
that although such a  report 
could lead to legal action in
volving Wahto, none hEUl been 
Initiated.

Final Respect Paid 
To King Frederik IX

(XJPENHAGBJN (A P ) — Rep
resentatives of Eill of Europe’s 
reigning houses assembled in 
wintry Copenhagen today to fol
low the body cf King Frederik 
IX  to the Roskilde Cathedral, 
DenmELTk’s 8(X)-yeEU--old royal 
sepulcher west of the capital.

Foiir kings, five queens and 
more than a  dozen iHrinces and 
princesses joined hundreds of 
thousEinds of mourning Danes 
In paying their respects to toe 
popular king who died JEin. 14 
ELfter neEirly 26 years <ki the 
throne.

For toe king who becEime a 
symbol of infomud m<xuu:chy, 
the government EU’ranged a his
tory-book funeral, ■with 48 ma
rines to pull the old gun car- 
rlEige ■with the SEtilor king’s bier 
through the Eitreets o f Oc^nha- 
gen and Roskilde. H<mor 
gUEuds from tile arm ed. forces 
of the United States, Britain, 
France and Sweden joined Dan
ish mELrines, airmen, life 
gUEUds EUid huBE»rs in the mlli- 
tsiry escort of the funena pro
cession.

The state rsdlway, fulfilling a 
wish of Frederlk’s, took two <rfd 
steam engines out of storage to 
powev the funeral train on the 
slow 20-ralIe journey from Co
penhagen to Roskilde.

QUeen MEurgretoe n , toe 
king’s 31-yeELi>old dEmghter, 
WELS to IsEto the mourners, 
walking behind her father’s 
bier. Thou$d^ tradition did not 
dictate It, Queen Ingrid, the 
Idng’s 62-year-old widow, also 
insisted on following the bier <ni

foot. So did toe queen’s two 
younger sisters. Princess Ben- 
edlkte, 27, and ()ueen Anne- 
Marie of Greece, 26, EUid their 
three sons-in-law. Prince Hen
rik, the new queen’s husband; 
Prince 'Richard, Benedlkte’s 
husband; Eutd King CfonstEuitine 
of Greece.

Other royal mourners Includ
ed King Olav, Crown Prince 
Harold Eind Crown Princess 
Sonja of Norway, Sweden’s 
K ing Gustav V I Adolf, King 
Baudouin and (iueen Fablola of 
Belgium, Queen Juliana, and 
Crown Princess Beatrix of the 
Netherlands, Prince Philip of 
BrltEiin, Prince RELinier and 
Princess Grace ot Monaco and 
ex-King Umberto of ItEily.

Three thousand police were 
mobilized to Watch over the vis
itors, who also included West 
G e r m a n  President Gustav 
KelnemEinn and President Urho 
Kekkonen of FlnlEUid. President 
Nixon sent John Elsenhower, 
whose father, the late presi
dent, wEus a  personEti friend of 
King Frederik.

Roskilde Cathedral, an archi
tectural melange in a  Daniah 
town o f 60,000, tudds the re
mains o f 40 DEuilsh kings and 
queens, including the first 
Queen Margrethe who died In 
1412.

Soil from the garden, of a  roy' 
Ell summer residence was 
brought to be thrown on the 
king's ccffln by the royal chap
lain, using a  SOO-yeEur-oId cere
monial spade. Branches of 
spruce from the king’s Jutland

hunting lodge  w e re  abou t, the 
on ly  fu n era l g reen s  in  Dm  
church.

Scaffc^ding Etround the cath
ed ra l fo r  repedrs to  th e  w a lls  
Eind sp ires  w a s  le ft  stEmding. 
S ca ffo ld in g  firms o ffe red  to  re 
m ove  i t  fo r  the day , but <)ueen 
In g r id  Eiald thEit wdUld b e  an 
unnecessEity, w a s t^ u l e x 
penditure.

South Windsor

School Board To Review 
Portable Oassrobm Bids

The Timothy EdWEirds School tion from both psirtles is perU-
llbrary will be toe site of a busy ^  locatiMi c f the field.

^  iM.. * Three possible sites bto under
Board of Education sesslan to- ^ w a p p l n g  Field, toe
morrow at 7:30 p.m., when tour existing high school soccer 
reports will be given. field, and toe land Eicroas from

In keeping with It’s policies, the school »  Nevera Rd. 
. . . .   ̂  ̂ Next yesir. South Windsor’s
the board expects to meet at football team wUl jday for the 
each school at least one time first time In toe Connecticut 
during toe school year, Eind to Valley Conference, 
tour the buildings. In order to Richard Haussman, school fl- 
Inspect areas needing Improve- nanclal secretary, w ill give a 

” monthly finEinclEti report, plus a
William P e r r y ,  assistant report on toe status of toe incln- 

school superintendent, will re- orators InstEdled last year at 
port on toe status of bids for four of the eight existing 
portable classrooms. Portables schools.
are being considered by the Problems with toe burners 
board for uire at toe high EKtoooI, have been plaguing toe boEud 
If a building program is accept- and In two schools Indneratora 
ed b y ,residents to Edleviate were dlsmEintled and plEused 
overcrowding In toe high school, outside. In tme instance, the 
Any buildiiig program will tsdie burner continually touched off 
two years to complete Eind the fire sprinkler EilEinns, Eind in 
board Is already faced with a the ether, It could not fit within 
bulging student population in the the building because of toe con- 
high school, which will be ex- structlon of toe school itself. 
I>anded by another 200 students According to the bOEurd, toe 

next year. Silent Glow Oorp. has been ab-
ClEiasroom speciflcatiims were sorbing most ot the expenses of 

drawn up Euid Eidvertised two the incinerator InstEillation. 
weeks ago. The boEird is censi- Under unfinished business, 
dering purchasing portables, the board wiU discuss specifica- 
now or used, rather toan renting tions for additions to the high 
them, since purchased items Eire school, toe request for a  stu- 
reimbursable by the state Eind dent Eulviarwy council In lieu 
could result In $17,000 savings of a student representative on 
to the town sdter Eild grEints sure the bOEtrd, a pilot program for 
approved. selected students, EUid non-certi-

Also, high school Principal fled personnel retirement pro- 
Raljto C(ml<m will refiort on the grams, 
status of a footbEill field Eit toe 
high school.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlsitliig houn aro U M  to 8 
p.m. In all aroaa except ma
ternity nhere they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Berrigan Trial 
Begins Today

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) — Dauphin County Prison last 
’The Rev. PhllUp Berrigan and week from the Danbury 
six codefendanta go on trlEd to- ( C o n n . ) CorrectlcnEil in- 
day <Hi tmttwsu: conspiracy stitution. He hEis been meeting 
charges whirii include an accu- with hts codefendants Euid the 
satlon that they plotted to kid-, seven defense lawyers. 
nEip presldataUal . adviser Henry The 48-year4>ld self-styled 
A. Kissinger. “rev<rtutlonary priest’’ Is

Berrigan urged his followers serving a six-yeEur term for 
to use toe trial Ete a vehicle to burnir.T and peuring human 
revive the EUitiWEir movement, blood on draft files in BeJU- 

“instead of over concern for more cmd CEticnsville, Md. His 
us, how about using toe trial as priest-brother, Daniel, Is at 
an occasion for giving rebirth Danbury on simllEur draft raid 
to  the movement?’’ Berrigan chEugres.
said in a  written statement The government alleges the 
read by one o f hla attorneys to plan to kidnap Kissinger was 
200 supporters holding a  peace plctted in 1670 while Philip Ber- 
service outside the Dauphin rlgan was Imprisoned at toe 
County prison Sunday night. federal penitentiary in Lewls- 

The priest is confined at the burg, 60 miles north of here, 
prison and will be the only one and that toe priest wrote about 
of the defendants to remEtin in It In a letter apparently smug- 
custody during the trlEd. He Is glad out by an Inmate-tnformer 
serving a sentence for destrac- attending classes at nearby 
tlon of draft board records. Bucknell University.

Two other priests, a nun, a  That Inmate wew Boyd
PEtoistEUii scholar, and a former Douglas, now on psuncle. He la 
priest and former nun now expected to be a key prose- 
married to each other go On cutlon witness. 
trlEti • with Berrlghn. He waa Heading th e . defense Eiro
mimed by the government euj Ramsey CSEirk, 43, a former at- 
the mastermind of the alleged torney general and son at a  re- 
scheme thEit also Included blow- tired Supreme Court justice, 
ing u i  heating tunnels to feder- end Leonard B. Boudin, 60, a 
al bidldlngs In Washington and Harvard University law profes- 

tlizlng draft board offices sor. ,
s the nation. The chief prosecutor Is Depu-
elghth defendant, a  con- ty Atty. Gen. William S. Lymto. 

v lc t^  draft file destroyer, will He was promoted to a leading 
be tried separately. The judge role In the Justice Depcul- 
aevered him from the current mentis organized crime section 

when he insisted on acting when Clark was attorney gener- 
HS his own lawyer. ® ljn  1»88.

A panel of 176 prospective ju- Besides Berrigan, the other 
lers has been summoned to the defendants are: 
courtroom of U.S. District . Sister Elizabeth McAlister, 
Court Judge R. Dixon HermEui. 82, on leave as professor of Eurt 
A dozen will be seated to hear history at Marymount Odlege, 
Ihel case. Four alternates eJso Tarrytown, N .Y .; Dr. EqlxU 
are to bo chosen. Ahmad, 41, a Pakistani study-

•Tie courtroom, on the ninth Ing In Chicago: the Revs. NeU 
floor of toe new federal build- McLaughlin, 81, and Joseph 
ini^across the street from the Wondereto, 86, of Baltimore; 
state CEtyitol, U  heavily guard- Anthony ScobUck, 81, BalU- 
od Passes are needed for toe more, a former priest and son 
80 spectator seals, half re- of an ex-congressman from 
served for hewsmen. The trial Pennsylvania, and his wife. 
Is expected to l®«t three Mary, 88, ei former nun. 
months. It will cost the govern- J(ton T. Gllck, 22, o f Lancas- 
ment an estimated $l million, ter. Pa., recently freed from 
and the defense probably half prison while appeEillng an 18- 
that much. month draft bocud-ntidlng sen-

Berrigan was brought to the tence, w ill be tried later.

Admissloas Friday: Msury Ann 
Russell, Eastvlew Dr., Rock- 
vlUe; MEiry Ellen Brodeur, 
S p r l^  8t., Rockville; Eva Lit
tle, Davis Ave., Rockville; 
Dorothy Wheelock, Spring St., 
Rockville; Anna Wltinok, RFD 
2, Rockville; Michael Johnson, 
Skinner Rd., Rockville; Joseph 
MaeVEuteh, R t  i33, Ellington; 
Patricia Twohlg, White Rd., 
Rockville.

DischEUged Friday: SusEm 
Wellner, Rt. 80, Vernmi; Nw m a 
Pudim, Somers; Raymond 
(jEU-lson, EEist Hiutford; Luella 
Rood, OedEur St„ Manchester; 
Liouis Jesk, Abby Rd., Ext., 
South Windsor; Anton Remenik, 
Franklin St., RockvIUe; Jac
queline Schutz, Union S t, Rock
ville; Melissa Salisbury, OEto 
St., Rockville; Melanie Salis
bury, Oak St., RockvIUe; Suseui 
Seriuco, TOUEuid Green, Tol- 
lEuid; CSintmi Butler, Overlook 
Rd., South Windsor; Margaret 
OntoEink, Hany Lane, Vernon; 
LUUan Jonps, HEutford Tpke., 
RockvUle; Mra'. CjhEurlty Lavoie 
and dauctoter, CedEU- St., Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. LuciUe Mulligan euuI. 
dEuittoter, Iterk West Dr., Rock
vUle Eind Leonard Goetz, Ver
non Ave., RocltvUle.

A dm ltt^  Saturday: George 
C!ook, Maple S t, Vernon; Fred
erick Baxter, Crystal Lake Rd., 
RcckvUle; Peter OlEuider, Glenn 
Shme Dr., Vernon; Lee Ann 
WasUSBsky, WlUie a rc le , Tol
land; Ralph SmaU, East Msdn 
St., RockvIUe.

Discharged Saturday: DEuilel 
SuUlvan, Forestvlew Dr., Ver
non; Helen Gorsky, -oishring 
Rd., ToUEind; Frances Oroszlan, 
Village St„ RockvUle; Mhrie 
Klbc, EEUit Hartford; James 
Dolley, Apel Dr,, MEUichestor; 
Lillian McGuire, Enfield; Mary 
McAuliffe, Wethersfield; Ojlto 
Preusse, Mountain St., BUlng- 
tem; C!arl TourtoUot, Oaynor 
PL, RockvUle; Dawn 2tegora, 
Eaton Rd., RockvUle; Byron 
Smith, Somers.

Births Saturday: Daughters 
to Mr. EUid Mrs. Thomas Culjak, 
Union St., RockvUle, Emd Mr. 
Emd Mrs. Michael R, Russell, 
East View Dr., RockvUle.

Admitted Sunday: J a m e s  
Todd, Somers; Patricia Twohlg, 
Wlilte Rd., RockvUle; Cihardott 
Worster, Enfield; Betty Woods, 
Stafford Springs; . lUId^^Eird 
Moore, West Main St., RockvUle; 
Andrew Tricarioo, Harriet Dr., 
Vernon; Alyce Llsk, VaUey Falls 
Rd., Vernon; Mstrilla KeUey, 
PUlsbury H i l l ,  RockvUle; 
Andrea Turtle, Mount Venum 
Dr., RockvUle; Elisabeth 
Rounds, SugEur HUl Rd., TcUand.

discharged Sunday: Mrs. Kay 
Mbriock and dauf^ter, Center 
Rd., RockvlUo; Ralph SmEdl, E. 
Main St., RockvIUe; IHiUip Gris
wold, lOtfii Ridge Rd., Rock
v ille ; Mrs. Joan Penders and 
son. Range HiU Dr., Vernon; 
Brenda Saucier, N. Psudi St., 
RoolcvUle.

Winning Christmas Card hy Brooke Allison
Mrs. Brooke (Jack) Allison of Northbrook, 111., is the artist who created this 
Christmas card. It was one of 16 prize-winners among about 1,000 entries in 
a contest sponsored by N B O T V  in Chicago and open to professional artists who 
make their own ciurds. She is the granddaughter of C. Elmore Watkins o f 66 N . 
Lakewood Circle and the daughter of Mrs. Frederick Gay, the former Miriam  
Watkins, o f Glenview, 111. l^ e  Allisons have a daughter, Brooke Jennifer, 
S ^ . As one of the prize-winners, Mrs. Allison appeared on the NBC television 
Station in Chicago, and her card was fsatured in several area newspapers. She 
began winning ^  awards while attending Trier, an experimental high sch<x>l 
in Chicago. She later studied at Shimer Ck>llege in Mt. Carroll, 111., the Chi
cago'Art Institute, and the Ammdcan Academy of Art. Portraits are her special
ty, and she is currently studying and teaching privately. Mrs. Allison painted 
two portraits of her grandfather. One, which hangs in the living room of the 
Watkins home, shows him wearing the hood o f the honorary Doctor of Hu
mane Letters degree, which was conferred by his alma mater. Tufts Univer
sity. The other is in the Watkins W ing of Manchester Memorial Hospital.

At toe boEird’s Dec. 14 meet
ing of toe pEuiel, it decided to 
look into toe possibUity ot hir
ing Ein Eirchitect to provide coat 
estimates Eind to Eisk toe town's 
recreation director, JEimes 
Snow, to Eild in the layout plans 
of toe new field. The informa-

INMHEn miM
PARKAOf 

O N N
IHiO A.M4 to 19 PJI.

Coventry

Hearing in March 
On 1-84 Corridor

tire school system by toe mid- 
1970s. Phase 2 would upgrade 
pupils In grades 1-4 starting in 
the fall of 1973.

Phase 1 of the ,program hEis 
received concept backing by 
toe Board of Elducaticn, al
though board members and 
Hardy feel tiiEtt feedback from 
residents Is necessary before

:  P L ira  DEFT. STORE
A  (Wa Have A  Notton To Please)
^  t i .  MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular BUsirket)
2  OPEN WED., THCBS., F M . UU 9

5 N E W ! COLORFUL!

• Pkislic Tableclolhs
S  Flannel Backed Solids and Prints
X  Q U A LIT Y  PRODUCTS — BUDGET PRICES

. . „   ̂ , going into steps towEird Eictual _
A  hearing on the locatiwi of a Bolton and Coventry on several impiementatimi of toe program, 

corridor o f 1-84 between Bolton occasions, to gather opinions that a ■
Notch and the WlUlmantlc by- and comments « i  possible high- questionnaire wUl be handed I 
pass, may be held late In way locatiwi. Coventry had re- Wednesday night’s ses- .
March, according to toe State peatedly said that It Is interest- gj^^ for those who wlrii to make I 
Department cf Transportation, ed In having toe highway serve virrltten comments on the pro- "  
An envinmnentEd I m p a c t  the town, but Bdton and Ando- gr^m, tor school board study. ■  
study, required by toe Fedend v «r  have indicated just the op- There will also be a question |  
government, has been complet- P 'site reaction. answer period following
ed and is now being printed tor Department officials cure still presentatiim of toe prograun. I 
distribution. It  consists of state- interested In the opinions of The presentation wiU touch on ■  
ments and comments made by residents and have continued to all ai^iects of the proposad: What ■  
varimis local agmeies during involve them wherever possible it is, the long-range implica- I 
earUer planning stages for the In the planning process.  ̂ tions, costs and other pertinent 
new road. . Sequential Program information. I

’Ihree corridor routes will be T h e  Coventry Grammar All townspeople are welcome I 
presented at the hearing, with School PTO will have Dr. Don- to attend toe meeting. "
EKVerad other alternate routes add Hardy, superintendent of March of Dimes ■
previously considered adready schools, auid toe members of Mrs. Robert Lazzari, Hairriet |  
dlscauNled. The flnad selection c f the preprimauy committee at Drive, haw b^n  nauned town

F-R-E-E SHOP at 
HOME SERVICE!

WALL-TO-WALL
GAIRPETING

. . Call Blau's and w e  w ill  send an expert to
a corridor wlU most likely be a its meeting Wednesday night at chadrman tor this year’s March B  ,
compromise, since it is unlikely 7:30 at toe school. Paurents auid of Dimes campaign. ■  yOUr h o m e  w ith  s a m p le s . C h o o s e  f r o m  hun-
that everyone can be satisfied, other residents wiU have am The annual fund drive seeks ™ i i f . .  i j  KIm

spokesman for toe Depart- opportunity to heair about the suHX>rt tor Mairch of Dimes I o r e o s  OT n e w  paT tern S i COIors a n o  TaoriC S . PiO
int of TransportaUen sadd. committee’s pnqxisad for Itoase work In research, medlcad care, ■  o b l ig a t io n  t o  y o u

a
ment of TrauisportaUcn sadd. committee’s prcqiosad 

Transcripts o f toe hearing 1 toe Sequentiad Learning education and community ser- ■
WlU bo reviewed th orou ^y be- Prograun f o r  Individualized vice. OMitributlons go toward a |  
fore the fizini selection of a cor- Learning, the nongraded pre- network of over 100 medical 
rider is made. The statement of primary program. service p ro g r^ s . ■
raiidrcnmental impact will be in As proposed by toe commit- Bulletin Boaro ■
the hands of local officiads at tee, the nongraded pre-prlmaury Meetings this waak Include n  
leaust 80 days prior to toe sched- program would be In operation Planning and Zoning Com- ■  
uled hearing. in the fadl of tola year, involv- mteslon tonight at 7:30 the

Oorridor heauIngB for the Ing adl entering kindergarten Town Hall; and the Board of ■  
highway have been delayed sev- children, plus 25 children of Education Thursday night ^  |  
e ia l times, having first been pre-primary age from the cul- T8, Coventry High
scheduled tor laurt summer, then tu i^  and economicadly depriv- School. ^
postpened until this month, category. "
"With the meat recent delay be-  ̂Tlie nongradade pre-primary

CALL M3-4159

OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. & FRI. 
NITES till 9 i^ rm e r ly

KEITH'S
------- '  11115 M AIN  ST.. M ANCHESTER —  643-4169 |

ing because o f the Impact study prcgraim is Phase 1 of Dr. Coventry correspondent. Holly m m  m g  g g  g g g  |gm g m  | g |
requirement. Hairdy’s long-rtmge 6-phase pro- C®"*"®'’* Tel. 742-8796.

State transpcrtatiim officiads gram, which would, if approved 
have, for toe paist two yeairs, by townspeople auid the Board 
met ■with officials of Andover, of Education, upgrade toe en-

NML OH.
1 7 . t

m  CM.

M ANCHI91W  
OIL HBAT. INC.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

RFAL
ESTATE

m m  I  Jm it k
IMSURANSMITH* 

S I N C E  1914

INC.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
mSORANSMITHS SINCE DM*

449-5241
M 3 ll|IAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Oround Floor Next to House ft Hale)

You call. We come.
That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that's the_ business we’re in 
We’re on call 24 hours'a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Oui 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that" 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- R R  —^ | L ^ 5 | *  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Anytime. heaNngoH

24-HOUR SERVIGEI •  PHONE 6434135

M oriarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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Junior Achievement Firms 
Schedule Annual Meetings
niree young and growing Man- meats weekly - on Monday eve- 

chester manufacturing firms nlngs and produces applet 
have sch^uled their annual shaped maple cutting boards, 
meetings this week. An unusual The rising sun, which meets 
factor is that the executives and Tuesdays, is sponsored by the 
staff of all three firms are stu- Vernon Jaycees. It’s product is 
dents at Manchester High lamps with log . bases. Meeting 
School, and the majority of their on Wednesdays, J.A.M., whose 
stockholders are also students, sponsor is Pratt Whitney Alr- 

The companias, which use craft, made Christmas candles 
standard methods of business op- as its initial product. A new 
eration. are all Junior Achieve- product line includes notehold- 
ment companies and in their ers, picnic napkin holders,, toast- 
first year of operation. They hold er tongs and pin cushions.

They Announce Their Engagements
Vernon

all their meetings and work 
'sessiohs at the Hartford Rd. of
fice of the Savings Bank of Man- 
chesber.

The firms involved are JAOCO,

Notices of the forthcoming an
nual meetings have been sent to 
the companies' stockholders 
who paid $1 a share for the 
stock. Stockholders are students.

which holds its annual meeting teachers, parents and interested 
tonight; the Rising Sun, meeting Manchester area business peo- 
tomorrow; and J.A.M ., which pie. Each compsiny will follow 
will meet Wednesday. established annual meeting pro-

A total of 66 MHS students are cedures - consisting of presi- 
participating in the present dent’s message, financlsU re- 
Junlor Achievement prog;ram, ports and prosx>ectus for future 

"now in its aecond year. Three growth activities, 
adults from each sponsoring Other Junior Achievement ac- 
grouD work with 16 to 18 stu- tivlties which encompass the 
dents. Greater Hratford area include

JAOeX), sponsored by South- L eader^p Forums, Presidents’ 
em  New England Telephone, Talk-in smd Executive Days.

I

a

Library Use Growing; 
Suggestion Box Out
A short-lived feature in the average ^  

junior wing o f the RockvlUe . A thA Hav nf, day was June 9, the first day of
Ubrary, was a suggesUon box gummer reading club, Mrs 
which was stuffed daily with uenley

H w  engaemnent ct Miss
P u n d a  Joy Ann Custer at 

Manchester to Nunslo Paul Pa- 
rente of East Hartford has been

Hebron

PZC Proposal Would Bar 
Lake Homes on Small Lots

The Planning and Zoning Com- pie fer their whole-hearted sup- Manchester High School and planned, 
mission has scheduled a public ^  t^e sight conservaUen is employed at Gus’s  Rectau-
. . . .  , project, which has received 241 rant <xi Hartford Rd.
hearing for tomorrow evening contributiens. "nte wedding is planned far
at 8 at the Town Office Building Members also announced that 2 at S t James CtaurdL
to consider proposed changes in they are presenUy conducting a 
the zoning regulations In the

Kington photo Loring photo Coever photo
The engagemMit of Miss Blor- llie  engagement of lO ss ih e  engagement of Mias Su- 

ence Anne Downham of Man- Sharwi Patelll of Manchester to Johnson Alesbury to Robert 
Chester to Peter J. Shells o f Gary Mlno of Glastonbury has ^
TcUand has been announced by been announced by her parents, t^ o e r ty , ooui of ---------- -------- ---------- -------- -- ^
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Patelll of announced by her annminoad by her parents Mrs
Dwight D. Downham Jr. of 76 201 Eldridge St. parenta, Dr. Robert Johnson ’
Foster St. Her fiance is the son of Mr. Alesbury of Manchester and

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. and Mrs. Raymond Mlno of 62 Mrs. Mary Hetien Alealmry of 
Agnes Shells of Elgin Dr. and Ripley Rd. Summit, N.J.
the late S. Alphonsus Shells. Miss Patelll is employed in Her fiance is the son of Mr.

Miss Downham is a 1967 grad- the wage suid salary division of and Mrs. John Taylor lOmberly 
uate of Manchester High School the Hartford Insurance Group, of New Haven, 
and is employed as a sec re- Mr. Mlno is employed by the Mias Alesbury is a graduate
tary at the Connecticut Bank William H. Mino Express Co. in of the Northfleld Schoed, East 
and Trust Co. in Hartford. East Hartford. Northfleld, Mass, and attended

Mr. Shells is a 1966 graduate a  smalt winter wedding is Beaver College, Glenside, Pa.
She is also a graduate of Staf-

dally with Denley noted. The busiest 
the library, month was July and the busiest 
'You should day of the week was Monday.

The library’s picture collec
tion also was used, frequently. 
Mrs. Denley commented that 
the dream of an all-color pic
ture file is almost a reality as 
1.200 old pictures, were discard-, 
ed and replaced by 1,600 new 
ones, leaving less than 100 black 
and white pictures in the file.

In the vein that the library 
should have a total education 
program, the display cases are 
always filled with Interesting ex- 
Mbits and the library provides

w e r^ T e d e T  She said such_ things as p u p ^ t^ ow s and

sind
Amston L,ake District which will 
prohibit any year-round resl- 
d ^ ce  being constructed on a 60 
by 100 foot lot.

Present regulations state that 
"one-family year round or sum
mer dwellings on 50 by 100 foot 
lots which were on file in the 
Land Records on May 1, 1047’ ’ 
ore permitted uses.

The commission is proposing 
the deletion of the words, "one- 
fam ily year round or,’ ’ udiich
means that a property owner nounced later.

raffle with a snowmobile 
sncwblcwer as prizes.

Prefits will eventually be used 
for a swimming facility for the 
tewn and in the meantime will 
be placed in the Long Ranges 
Planning Fund.

Tickets for the raffle may be 
purchased from any Lions Club 
member.

Ladles Night
Idarch 25 was set by the Lions 

as the date for their Annual 
Ladies Night, to be held at the 
Elks Club in ViTUimantic. De
tails of the event will be an-

could no longer construct a year- 
round residence on his property 
if he owns only a 60 by 100 foot 
lot.

The commission, in line with 
the above, is' also proposing de
letion of the 600 square foot re
quirement for a residence con
structed on a 60 by 100 foot lot.

Duane Totten, John Sederbeig, 
Thomas Toomey and Gilbert 
Gothreau have been accepted as 
new members of the Club.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday: Hebron Oongrega-

ford Hall School of Business, 
Summit, N.J. and is employed 
at foe United Fruit Co. in Bos
ton.

Mr. Kimberly is a graduate of 
H(^kln8 Grammar School, New 
Haven and-a magna cum laude 
graduate of Princeton (N .J.) 
University. /He is a member of 
PM Beta Kappa and received 
a  Rhodes SchOlarsMp to foe Uni
versity of Oxford in England 
'Where he graduated in 1970. He 
is  attending Harvard Medical 
School in Boston.

A June wedding is planned.

Ellas L. Fedus of CMchester 
and Edward C. Custer Sr. of 
190 SumnUt St.

Her fiance is foe son of M f. 
and Mrs. I^ore Parente of East 
Hartford.

Miss Custer is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Barbizon School of Modeling in 
Hartford. She is employed at 
foe Parkade Cleaners in foe 
Manchester Parkade.

Mr. Parente is a g^aduatq of 
foe East Hartford High School 
and is employed by foe Town of 
East Hartford. '

The wedding is planned for 
May 20 at St. Bridget CSmiuh.

This minimiim 600 square foot tlonal Church Junior ChMr, 3

The engagement of lO as Pa,- 
tricla Ann Flaherty o f Rock
ville to Thomas P. M artello of 
Vernon has been announced by 

■nie engagement of lOoa her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cynfoia Wynn LoMagUo to Roger Flaherty of St. Bernard’s 
Theodore A. Brindamour Jr., p i.
both of Manchester, has been Her fiance is foe son of Mr.

requirement is necessaiy only if p.m ., H eb ro n Elementary announced by her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Peter Martello of 16 
foe year-round residence is per- School; GUe.ad Congregational ^  LoMagUo of Worcester Rd.
mitted. Church CouncU, 8 p.m .. Church. jj<rffman Rd. Miss Flaherty is a graduate

OonsideTable discussion by foe Tuesday: Planning and Zon- fiance is foe son of Mr. Rockville IBgh School and is
commissian has been held on ^  - l i e l r n T  i Z -  a tte i^ S  the University o f Oon-
these proposed changes. It was ™  amour Sr. of Dover Rd. necticuL
generally feU that 60 by 100 foot wonM ns C lu  b B ^ u U v e .  .m dnate ***■’ ^  a graduate of
lots are too smaU to support 8 p.m ., heme o f Mrs. i R o c k v i U e  High School and is a
setmc systems Also takra into Rosalie Carlswi, Jan Dr. of Manchester HBgh ^ o o l  and gt Southern Connecticut

Hint Wednesday: Conservation ■will graduate in June from
thnro Ik no irenr rnund vmter CkMnmlssicm, 8 p.m ., fTown Of- Adrian (M ich.) College with a 
S m  at f o e ^  ^uUdlng; J W . 8 p.m .. He- BS degree in educaUon.
^PresenOy cm ^ u n lty  water is Elementary School: GU- Mr. Brindamour is a gradu-

f u ^ J d  b y ^ T S c T ^ e  OongregaUonal Church gtc of Manchester High School
Water Co M Middletown <mly Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m ., church; gu j received his BA degree in

Council, 8 p.m., .university <rf Connecticut, He la 
employed as a mafoematlca 

Thursday: Recreation Cfom- teacher in foe Manchester 
mission, 8 p.m .. Town Office

was
suggestions about 
They ranged from 
let children get out 10 books,’ ’ 
to "tear it down.’ ’

Mrs.' Iziella Denley, head li
brarian of foe junior wing said 
foe box was removed because 
it was foe same children put
ting in the same suggestions 
every d|iy.

In her annuAl report of ac
tivities in foe junior library,
Mrs. Denley commented tluit 
foe suggestion box also had 
many ' constructive comments 
from  the children such as nota- 
tirnis
books were neeoeo. one s a iu ----- -— ^
that someone started a write-in movies as •
campaign to turn foe radio up Mrs. Denley credited the neiws- 
and change it to a station that papers with being helpful in get- 
featured pop music. She said ting foe information out to foe 
there were also suggestions for children about the special pro- 
more story hours and cushions grams. “iReportiers are now be- 
on foe chairs. coming a common and welcome

Mrs. Denley commented that sight in foe Junior Library do- 
television and multimedia have ing feature articles on programs, 
exposed foe children to events she commented, 
and concepts that have -led gjgg giyen to foe
them to be inquisitive. She said Women’s Oub
foe library has been feeling foe ^  donation of foelvlng for 
c ^ e  for sevei^  “  ‘*'® stacking foe picture books. Tbe
children ask for b^ks on g^^ed a “ book-a-

®**®*r^^ baby’ ’ program whereby a par- 
e^ tron lcs and other such sul> ent may foinate a book in foe

A total of 110,287 books were c*>‘ d̂’s name.
circulated during foe year. This ------------------ ---------------------------
figure Included 18,200 books cir
culated in foe elementary school 
libraries. Mrs. Denley said 845 
old books .were discarded to 
make way for 1,808 new ones, 
bringing to 14,500 foe number 
of bMks now on foe junior li
brary shelves.

The report notes that 708 new 
borrowers were added during 
foe papt year. The library now 
that each child borrowed an 
some figures, Mrs. Denley said 
that, foe average junior book 
circulated 7.6 times in 1971 and 
hsus 3,454 borrowers. Outlining

GLOBE
Travel Ssnice
555 MAIN STREET 

543-2165
Anfooriaed agent In Man- 
obeater far all Alrilnes, 
Baiiraada and Steomshty 
Lines.

State OOIlege.
The wedding 

June 24.
is planned tor

through November. Year-round 
residentsvhave their own weUs.

'n ie conunlssion has also con
sidered further regulations llm - -------------
iting year-round residence at An  August wedding is plan-tional Church 

7 p.m .. Church.
Saturday: Hebron Youth Bas

ketball Doubleheader, Owls vs. 
Hawks and Falcons vs. Eagles, 
1:30 p.m ., Gilead Hill School 
Gymnasium; Constables, 10

the lake to one-acre lots. How
ever, it is not proposing any 
changes in this reg;ard at this 
time.

Subdivisions
At foe same hearing, foe com- ____  _____

mission will conrider a request towA‘ ’office Butifoi^.
from Elizabeth Bochain,' Carol 
Laking and Murray Ostrager
for i^ n n ^ o n  to fovide a par- Correspondent;
cet of land in the Harvest Acres 
subdivision on Wall St., Rt. 316, 
adjoining foe Kenneth iPrentiss 
property.

Rood Race
The Hebron Lions d u b  last 

week set April 23 as foe date 
for the Secimd Aimual Road 
Race.

Last year’s five-m ile race, 
wdiich was organized by mem

school system. 
AnSenior Choir,

Emt. tel-228-3971.

Herald
Anne

Cotter Backs Bill 
For Mass Transit

Blrst District Cong. William 
R. Cotter is joining an effort to 
raid foe multi-biUion dollar 

bers of foe track team at Rham Highway Trust Fund to provide 
High School and spoi^ red  by various mass transit
the Lions, attracted 36 runners  ̂ ^
from throughout this state. Mas- The Trust Fund is
sachusetts and Rhode Island. now limited to only highway con- 

Semetioned by foe AAU, foe atruction.

HookaUo photo
The engagement of Miss Mary

Elizabeth Hammond of Man
chester to Kevin F. Bowler of 
Happauge, N.Y. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr.

The engagement of Miss
Lynne Marie Bemardl to Rob
ert Emerson Post, both of Man
chester, has been armounced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Bernard! of 111 Ben
ton St.

Her fiance is foe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. Poet of 97 
Main St.

Miss Bemardl is a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1071 graduate of foe Hart
ford Hospital School of Nursing. 
She is employed at foe Mea
dows Convalescent Hospital in

»/ness /s - - - - - -  - -

A B E A a Y  QUEAN UUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN ING  ~  $1.50 
Quallly S p e ^  Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUttBROMAT -  309 Breen Rd.

and Mrs. Joseph F. Hammond Manchester.

Tlw engagement o f Mlaa 
Donna Jane Dutton of 'Vernon to

at 62 Oakwood Rd., and Week- 
apaug, R.I.

Her fiance is foe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul F. Bowler of 
Charlotte, N.C.

AUss Hammond is a cum 
laude graduate of Emmanuel 
College, Boston, Mass, where 
she received a BA degree in 
sociology and elementaiy edu
cation. She is employed by foe 
Manchester school system and 
is a candidate for her masters 
degree at St. Joseph College, 
West Hartford.

Mr. Bowler is- a graduate of 
Providence (R .I.) College where 
he received his BS degree in 
business administration. He is 
employed as a district manager 
of Anheuser Busch Inc. in N.Y. 
and is a candidate for his mas-

Spec. 4 David Steven ( ^ e r  of ^ Hofstra Univer-
Bocnvllle, Mo. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. Dutton of 
133 Tumblebrook br.

Her fiance is foe sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. William D. Dllse of 

/ BoonvUle.
The engagement at Miss Vlr- Migg Dutton is a graduate of 

glnla Irene White ct Manchester Rockville High School and is a

sity, Hempsted, N.Y.
The wedding is planned for 

June 24.

Mr. Post is a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
attended Franklin Pierce Col
lege in Rindge, NJH. and is 
employed at foe Hartford Auto
matic Sprinkler Corp. in West 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
b(ay 27.

C O M P LET E
P R ES C R IP T IO N

S ER V IC E
Pine Pharmacy

Center & Adams Sts. 

Tel. 649-9814

we are everyone's

valentine headqnarters
cards #  seals #  candies
cut-out books •sch oo l pocks
party supplies #  decorations

f
a l a i  I t  a t

tk y  wtp u h  ttf mm itn d t  
nwM kaaer J

course, which is mainly ccun- "From  both an economical to Kevin K. Caldwell of Hart- junior at foe University of Mis 
try running, was enfousiastical- ^nd an environmental point of ^ ® " by hw  Bouri, Columbia, Mo., where she. . . . . .  »»- * _. • 1̂0 v*oTita onn RN t*42 RAnAV*r »_   ■ ___•   s  _ Ji..ly received by foe runners. It is view, efficient and modem mass 
laid out like a figure eight, and transit systems are foe wave of 
foe runners particularly liked the future and foe Highway 
foe way it looped back three Trust Fund, supported by var- 
times so that their families and joug transportation taxes, should 
other spectators coirM watch he used for all forms of trans- 
foe running. portatiixi, not imly highways,"

Last year’s race was won by aain the Hartford Democrat to- 
18-year-oId Tom Hollander cf 

who posted a timeHamden 
of 26:33.

Further details concerning 
foe race will be announced 
shortly by foe Lions Club.

Site Conservation 
The Lions wish to express

Cotter announced he will in
troduce a bill similar to that in
troduced by Connecticut Sen.
Lowell Wricker and Sen. Abra
ham Riblcoff which provides 
that one-fourth of foe highway 

,  ̂ trust fund will be used for mass
foeir appreciation to townspec- transit, amounting to *1 billion "ed

____________________ —  annually.
Earlier in foe 92nd Congress, Matthews - Griffin 

N O T ^ C I E  Welcker had introduced a
bill similar to one originally pro

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert jg majoring in elementary edu- 
R. 'White of 24 Saulters Rd. cation.

Her fiance is foe son of Mr. j(r . Cartner is a gn^aduate of 
and Mrs. Keith Caldwell of Boonville High School and at- 
Hartford. tended foe University of Mls-

Miss White is a 1971 graduate gouri. He is stationed in 
of Manchester High School and Okinawa where he is serving 
is employed at foe Travelers In- ^ th  U.S. Army security forces. 
suranceCo. to Hartford. rq  date has been set for foe

Mr. Caldwell is a student at wedding . S
foe A. I. Prince Technical _______________
School in Hartford, where he is 
studying to be a plumber He 
is employed at Atiantlc Sales in 
Hartford.

A September wedding is plan-
Wedding

Perron - Benoit
The marriage of Helen K. Be

noit of 60 Reed Rd., RockvlUe 
to Peter A. Perron of 119 Love 
Lane, Manchester took place

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOES

Day In , Day O u t. . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Fresoriptlon 

costs — no “ discounts" today, “ Regular 
prices" tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials"—no “ temporary ' 
reductions" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At foe same .time, foere is never any 
compiromise in service or quality!

w w.... w. r __ ”̂ ®  ®ngagement of Miss An-
The Registrars of Voters of c ^ .  CrtterT s iir e ^ - "®*^ Monroe Matthews of South Dec. 31 at 10 a.m. at foe Unlrai

foe Town of Manchester, w  that the federal gmremment Windsor to Bruce Edward Grif- Congregational Church in Ver-
wlU be in session in foe Regis- Rjjgjjgg go% j„ass transit con- fin of Manchester, has been an- non.
trars Office at foet Municipal gtnjction, equal to foe federal nounced by her parenU, Mr. Th® Rev. Paul J. Bowman
Building, Mmiday, February 7, gjjgje in highway construction, and Mrs. James Matthews of minister of foe Union Congrega-
1972, from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m ., Cotter said he was “ pleased" 400 Oakland St. tlonal Church performed foe
for foe purpose of making an co<q,erate \rifo Republican "  - - -
enroUment of electors who are Welcker. “The issue of Mass 
entitled to vote at any primary Transit is a bi-partisan issue, 
or caucus of foe Town of Man- j j  are to have adequate mass 
Chester and for foe purpose of transportation in Connecticut, 
making such changes in foe en- narrow partisan politics cannot 
roUment list last perfected. Ap- affect our effort, especially when

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF TBE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . /  . ON ALL YOUR 
PREBORlPnON NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everjnvliere 

Fast

Mrs.Her- fiance is foe son of Mr. double-ring ceremony, 
and Mrs. Harold Griffin of 59 Lutz was foe organist.
High St. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hoi-

Miss Matthews is a graduate Uster of Vernon served as best 
of foe MacDuffle School for man and matron of honor for 
Girls, Springfield, Mass. foe couple.

____ . . . Mr. Griffin is a graduate of After a reception at foe home
plications for foe admission of we must fight a well-entrench- Mancl^ester High School and of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Benoit 
electors will also be accepted, ed financial power in foe high- served with foe U.S. Air Force, o f Vernon, son and daughter-ln-

slgned, way lobby, which has success- He is attending foe Rhode Is- law of foe bride, foe couple left
Frederick E. Peck, fuUy rebuffed any past at- land School of Photography. for a wedding trip to New York
Herbert J. Stevenson, tempts to use foe Highway Trust The wedding is planned for and Washington, D.C>
Registrars of Voters Fund for any Other necessary March 17 at foe Wapplng Com- They are llvfog at 1X9 Love 
Manchester, Conn. program ." munlty Church. Lane.

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST M IDDLE TPKE.

n"&,

WE AIBO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 

• ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP

901-907 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

643-2478
OPEN Thursdaytill A P mr

Mon. thru Sojt. 0 :80-6:80

ffiBHrS
OF MANCHESTER

"The Formal Wear King”
for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
EAST OF THE RIVER . . .

AU foe latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nofolng to ‘send 
a ^ y  for . , . We stock sUes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20: Men’s 
rises M-62 R eg., 8 ^  Bhort, 
86-62 Long, 88-62 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

Whatever The Occasion

SEE

REGAL'S
O f MANCHESm

FIRST!

y .
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ToUand

Education Hurt 
By Money Lack

Wtoney, or rather foe lack of 
it, is foe basis for Tolland’s ed
ucational problems, according 
to comments made by foe prin- 
olpala of foe town’s four schools 
meetings of the curriculum eub 
committee o f foe Cltltens Ad
visory Committee on Education 
(OACE).

Taxpayer reluctance to foot 
Increasing educational bills is 
attributed to a lack of commu
nication between the schools 
and the parents of students.

While all f o u ' r  principals, 
agree foe lack of communloa.- 
tion is one of foe meet serious 
failings of foe schools, none 
comes up with a  solutimi.

Alternatives for solving foe 
problem vary from publication 
of a newsletter (but this takes 
time and staff not available); 
fonnation of a PTO (for all 
schools except Meadowbrook, 
which already has on e); and an 
offer from h ^  echoed principal 
Richard Olson to speak with 
any community group in an ef
fort to Improve town-school 
conununication.

Several common bonds ap- 
pesur throughout the conunents 
made by each principal at Indi- 
vidusd meetii^ra 'with foe  com
mittee.

All four schools attempt to 
treat each child as an indi
vidual. This Is as true o f a kin
dergarten child entering Mead
owbrook cm of a high school 
senior.
' Meeting individual needs re- 
qures different approaches sra 
foe qtudent moves by grades 

'through the four schools.
"The young child needs to 

move, they need {foyrical con
tact, concrete involvement and 
activity," Meadowbrook Stfoool 
Princlp^ Donald Parker tdd  
foe committee members. "The 
attention s p a n  o f cdrildren 
varies.. .It’s really undesirahle 
to just keep youngsters quiet in 

"their seat, being talked at and 
then expected to regurgitate In-' 
formstilon.’ ’

TO m e e t  tills {diiloscphy, 
Parker initiated foe British Pri
mary system in foe school two 
years ago, and an ElnTUMi 
teachep, was hired to introduce 
the method.

’Ihe , British system encour
ages the piqills to become more 
confident, assume responribil- 
ity and follow directions.

.^ndrew Wlnas, i»1ncipal of 
Hicks Memorial Itehod, fellows 
through on foe same basic pMl- 
oBophy as Parker.

“ Otlldren must be consider
ed as hwUviduals with different 

i ityles of learning,’ ’ Wlnas stat- 
'e d . The curriculum should sat
isfy not only academ ic needs, 
but emotional and social as 

: well, ^  said.
The Hicks School teachers 

; are urged to create “ learning ' 
' stuations’ ’ and ‘Teaming expe

riences." The program is gear- 
: ed. to success rather than fail- 
' ure since success is a better 
- motivator.

The concern of many resl- 
; dents over foe transition from 

Meadowbrook to Hicks 'third 
grade Is laid to rest by both ele
mentary schoiol principals, bas- 
ically due to foe stress on Indi.. 
Vidual development o f foe stu- 

; dent and communication and 
records jMssed on between sec
ond and third grade teachers.

It is still too early to tell foe 
effects of the "new style class
rooms”  at Meadowbrook on 
third grade students at Hicks, 
according to Wlnans in reply to 
a question. "The hope is fer 
happier kids because they have 
greater self control, mere sense 

‘ of reeponsltiUity," Wlnans add
ed.

Although the present third 
graders were foe town’s first 
kindergarten class and were ex
posed to a more diversified cur
riculum at Meadowbrook than 
other, years, foe actual re
sults foe  Meadowbrock pro
gram will not become apparent 
until this year’s first graders 
enter the third grade.

i> tiHniiing foe stress on foe 
individual student, Vene Hard
ing, principal of the Middle 
School, described foe school as 
"child centered."

.pjxplaining the term, Hard
ing tries to meet foe needs of 
the child rather than foe de
mands of discipline set pat
terns. Disclpltne is viewed as 
“ a vehicle.”

TOWN OP MANCHESTER
LEGAL 

NOTICE
The Planning and Zonlnj; 

Commission wlU hold a pubUc 
hearing on February 7, 1972 at 
7:80 p.m. in foe Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
foe following petition: 
aOODfUCH ASSOCIATES INC. 

— ZONE CHANGE — SPEN
CER STHEBT 
TO have foe zoning changed 
from Residence AA to Busi
ness HI for a single resldeiv 
tlal lot at 288 Spencer Street. 
A copy of this applloatitm has 

been filed in foe Town Clerk’s 
office , and may bo Inspected 
during normal office hours.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieftert, 
Secretory

Dated this 24th day of Janu
ary 1972.

He tries to select tesLchsrs 
who have personal strength to 
deal with children at a difficult 
age and to give them (Urection.

Students are urged to ask 
"w hy”  and "to  understand foe 
underlying principles of what 
they learh rather than to ac
cept. what they hear on foe 
basis of authority,’ ”  according 
to Harding.

He makes every attempt to 
“ maintain the individuality of 
each child to combat the danger 
of anonymity in a large 
Sffoool.” . Teachers are . urged to 
mingle with foe students and 
net' to be aloof. "A  feeling of 
cooperation and happiness is to 
be foe main thing,”  he said.

High School Principal Richard 
Olson subscribes to a middle 
road between strict discipline 
and total freedom. Discipline 
was necessary when he first as
sumed duties at foe high school, 
“ because things were very laoc.”  
He wishes to allow as much 
freedom as foe students ex
hibit ability to handle.”

"The school should be in
volved in foe individual, and 
allow foe indl'vldual to be in- 
volved in foe school,”  he told 
foe committee. The high, school 
faculty is student oriented and 
“ rap sessions”  have been insti
tuted between faculty members 
and foe students.

Olson pleads for foe trust of 
foe community in its educators 
and opens foe doors of foe 
school to parents for visits from  
parents.

Financial Problems
The financial problems of foe 

schools ha've affected every 
classroom in foe school system, 
according to the four principals.

Particularly hard hit, how
ever, are foe services needed 
for children with special prob
lems and for those who are 
gifted.

Supplies are running low, par
ticularly' in foe elementary 
schools, despite foe recycling 
of all possible materials.

Teacher morale is low due to 
foe comments made by taxpay
ers at foe aiihual town meet- 
imra last year and foe results of 
foe budget referendum.

"A t foe beginning of foe year 
they' (foe teachers) met and 
agreed to continue to give of 
themselves as usual because foe 
children are too valuat^e to be 
made suffer from decisions of 
foe ndults.”  Wlnans exolained.

"The budget cut made teach- 
ens m ore resourceful; they 
scrounged free items and used 
them creatlvelv. putting in iheir 
rwn time. ’Teachers often spend 
their own money on suonUes,”  
Meadewbrook Prinlclpal Parker 
stated.

" ’Ihere are not enough school 
materials available, not enough 
papers or magic maricers,”  he 
added. ‘ "Ihe teachem are very 
dedicated; foey do use waste 
materials to aavp and reallocate 
resources.”

Hording cites money as foe 
underlying source c f  foe middle 
schcoI’B severe space problems, 
and lack of personnel for art, 
music and testing as well as 
counseling.

Teachers at the middle school 
volunteer f o ^  own 'time to 
teach "m inicourses,’ ' lasting a 
month in different areas such 
as furniture finldiing, folk sing
ing, ete. The courses are offer
ed for foe student’s pleasure, not 
for credit

Olsen sees the establishment of 
a parent-teacher organisation os 
a need. He also feels money 
m usf be found to hire an assist
ant superintendent to seek grant 
money for the school system, 
and for an assistant prinlclpal at 
foe high school. He cites foe 
main problems of foe school 
system as “ money, (running 
cut), and trust.”

Special Education
Wlnans had some sharp words 

for the town’s failure to recog
nize its responslMUty for its 
cliildren with various learning 
problems.

“ There is no guidance avail
able at Hicks fer a child, either 
gifted or maladjusted. He is 
just fonnyn in with average 
youngsters,”  ‘Wtoans told foe 
coihmittee.

At the middle school “ 14 per 
cent of foe  etUdente are two or 
three years behind foe reading 
level of foeir grade, according 
to foe most recent achievement 
tests,”  Harding related. One 
reading qiedallst works with 17 
reading groups.

"There are youngsters who 
need help, but foe state re
quires that their need to proven 
through testing . . . foere is a 
system-wide need for ccunsellng 
and testing personnel,”  Harding 
emphasisad.

"There are no provlslonB for 
learning disability studenta" at 
foe high scho(4, according to Ol- 
eon. "There are 10 to 12 such 
students who must be thrust In
to regular classes.”

Wlnans decried the lack of 
cgieeoh and hearing personnel 
for foe school system even 
though such a program la two- 
folrda reimbursable to foe town.

The need tor specialized stu
dent aervlces, "Is not recognised 
by townspeople,”  Wlnans de
clared, ottiity a parent who 
stood up at last year’s town 
meeting stating he was against 
hiring a school peychologtst be
cause "W e have no orasy kids.”

Although foere 1s a learning 
dtsablUtieB teacher at Hicks,

ToUand

Gonfirm Financial 
Plight of Schools

A six-member panel o f high 
school students cmifirmed foe 
financial plight of foe schools 
during a panel discussion meet
ing with foe curriculum . sub
committee of foe Citizens Ad
visory Committee on Education 
(CACE) last week.

students to drink coffee, the 
panel comi^ained, “ smoking a 
cigarette in your car results in 
suspension.”
MORE MORE

They also complained of foe 
"solltaiy confinement”  suspen
sion, where "a  student must sit 
in a closet in front of foe prin-

South Windsor Groups Recycling Newspapers
Stiff fingers and Icy winds Conservation Commisricn (OC) 

didn’t prevent South Windsor Eind foe ’Town Council, were OC 
Town Councilman Sandra Bdnd- members Cynthia Wotel, left, 
er and volunteer Jerry Wotel Ellzabefo Warren and Janet 
from  painting foe finishing WUliamscn, cn trailer.

The lack o  ̂m oney was appar- cipal’s office.”  
rant in foe lack of supplies and *I>rng Overplayed’
curtailed programs at the Asked if foey felt drugs were 
school. a problem at foe high school,

foe students felt foe "parents 
overplayed”  foe drug talk.

"The drug problem In gmteral 
catches foe parent’s ear more 
than a poor teaching staff,”  one 
student explained.

Department Evaluation 
Delving into a sensitive area 

for foe students, foe panel gave 
a high score to the school’s sci
ence department, describing its 
teachers as "outstanding”  and 
"excellent.”

The Graphic Arts Department 
and foe industrial arts program 

m ’^forcuM praised, although suppUes
such as wood were low due to 
foe lack of money. The tools 
and equipment were described 
as very good, equal to a trade 
schooL

The Foreign Language Depart
ment and English Deportment 
came in for some criticism  with 
one student describing French

possible means of overcoming dreary
foe communication problem. course.”

Asked foeir c^foiion of the 12- 
month school concept, now un
der consideratitm, foe students 
threw up foeir hands at foe idea 
of going to school in foe sum
mer.

Extracurricular activities 
have declined at foe school par
tially due to financial restric
tions and apathy on foe part of 
both students and teachers. Al
so hami>ering such actiyities is 
foe lack at transportation for 
students after school hours.
Oonsideration is being givm  to 
foe idea cf sdheduling an activ
ity ' period during foe school 
day.

Surprisingly, foe student ppi- 
el with one exception, oi^wfed 

pass-fall sys- 
“ I work for

It became a real complaint of 
foe students regarding foe con
stant need to dig into their own 
pockets to pay for activities 
and, in many cases, educational 
materials normadly supplied by 
a high school.

When foe principals met with 
the Curriculum subcommittee 
they stressed foe difficulty of 
conununicaUng with foe parenta 
regarding foe school system.

The students voiced a similar 
problem in communication with 
foe parents. Most of the students 
claimed they did 
school with foeir parents either 
because foey didn’t feel par
ents were interested or because 
“ parents knew what school was 
like when foey went and foey 
dcxi’t understand it now.”

The student panel (like foe 
principals earlier) endorsed the 
formation of school PTO’s as a

touches cn foe newspaper trail
er Saturday at foe Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Plaza.

On hand to coTject and stack 
foe bundles for foe new town
wide project, sponsored by foe

newBpai>er was set by foe Cap- of foe land by cutting down on 
itol Region Plmmlng Agency foe number of trees used for 
and is five tons per week. The paper, (seven trees make one the ccncept of a 
CRPA is looking for participa- ton of paper), and foe cruncPi tern of marking, 
tlcn from at least seven sur- hopes also to extend foe life of my grades and am proud of 

The pregram - is being con- rounding towns for a period of foe town’s sanitary landfill area them,”  one student explained, 
ducted Saturdays and Sundays, 26 weeks. South Windsor is foe with a  wcrthwhlle pro'ect. Another felt it would be unfair
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ., by dif- second town to jo in , foe pro- On Sunday, foe Ecology Club tor «>e student achieving A or 
ferent groups in • town, under gram. Bloomfield was foe first, of Scuth Windsor High School B quality work to merely be 
foe direction of the commission. The Conservation Commission conducted foe project. (Herald given a passing mark cn  foe

The toum’s quota for recycled hepes to preserve foe ecology photo by Bucelvlcius)

Health Tests 
Due by Pupils

his student load exceeds state Bolton
recommendations. Also, LD 
teachers are not trained to deal 
with socially maladjusted chil- 
drm .

\Uiian8 complained that "very 
little psychtdogical examining is 
being done. What little has been 
accomplished 1 ^  come with foe 
help of UCfann students." Wln
ans form erly served as guid
ance director for foe school sys
tem before assuming foe princl- 
palshlp of Eticks several years 
ago.

He pointed to Ellington’s 
heavy staff which includes a di
rector of pupil personnel, a 
guidance counselor, q>eech and 
hearing specialist, one or two 
social workers, a class tor pupils have 
educables—all Of which Tolland three years, 
lacks. Ellington has about foe 
same pc^mlation as ToUand and 
only about 200 less students. El
lington also has a person whose 
job  it is to track down state 
and federal funding available to 
foe towns.

Meadowbrook’s special educa
tion sltuatton is better o ff than 
foe other schools, partly due to 
a philosophy that it is cheaper 
and easier to correct learning 
problems at a younger age.

The schqol has a guidance 
counselor and several federally 
funded reading aides. A half 
grade program was introduced 
about five years ago which 
helps students not quite ready 
to be promoted to foe next 
grade, eliminating foe repeti
tion and stigmas inherent in 
staying back.

Reports To Be Formulated
The curriculum subcommittee 

of foe Citizens Advisory Com
mittee has subsequently met 
with a panel o f six high school 
students, as reported in a sep
arate story.

H ie subcommittee will meet 
Feb. 9 to -discuss several con
clusions reached after evaluat
ing foe reports of both foe prin- 
cipeUe and foe students.
' The report will then be pre

sented to a formal meeting of 
the CAGE and. to foe Board of 
Education.

Tine tests for tuberculosis will 
be administered to students in 
kindergarten and grade 7, ac
cording to school health nurse 
Mrs. PoUy OomolU. Permission 
slips which were sent home 
with students must be returned certificates and their immunlza- 
at once, she said. tion records.

Physical examinations are Bulletin Board
required this yecu- for all stu- Hie Board of Finance will 
dents in grades 1, 4, 7 and 10. meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
State statutes require that those foe fireplace room of Oommuni- 

an exam every ty Hall.

months, a copy of this report 
wiU be sufficient.

Parents wishing to have foeir 
children examined by foe sclux^ 
physician foould Indicate on foe 
permission slips which were 
sent home 'wifo children.

Kindergarten °Reglstration 
Kindeigarten registrations be

gan today and will (xxitinue 
every day this week, from 10 
a.m. to noon and from  1 to 2:30, 
p.m . Parents should bring foeir' 
riiildren’s birth or baptismal

Chamber Dinner 
Hosts Officials

Mayor John 'Hiompson and 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
will speak tomorrow night on 
"Manchester’s Priorities for tive 
1972” , at a dinner meeting of very weak.”  
foe (jontractors Di'vlsion foe Disciidlne 
Manchester Chamber of (Com
merce.

Earle J. Wilson, chsdrman of 
foe cMitractors division, will in
troduce foe speakers. The dhir 
ner, at Willie’s Steak House,
'Will begin at 7 p.m.

A question and answer period 
will follow foe taUts by Thomp
son and Weiss.

same basis as a student wifo a 
C.

Most of the homework foey 
have received 'was described as 
“ busy werk,”  with a few excep
tions. The amount of homework 
received depends cn foe teach
er and foe subject.

The school’s  Student Council 
was described as "representa- 

c f the student body but

Another student disagreed, 
however, pointing' to the conver
sational French program as “ ex
cellent”  and "ftm .”

Many of foe students com
plained the EngUsh course was 
"busy work”  and contained 
fourth grade grammar. One ad
mitted however, the teacher 
claimed foe students were five 
years behind grade level regard
ing some grammar knowledge 
such as antecedents.

The students had high praise 
for one English teacher de
scribed as "fantastic, she even 
makes English literature of. foe 
1800s pretty good.”

The business education and 
cffice courses provide the stu
dents w ifo actual office experi
ence in foe school office and̂  
ether spots.

Students meet 'with foe {guid
ance counselor more often in 
foeir senior year. The visits 
range from every two weeks 
to three or four times a year.

If a student has a problem 
however, he will seek out a 
sympathetic teacher, particu
larly if the problem is personal. 
Some look to foe  teacher for 
guidance even more than to 
their parents, according to stu
dent comments.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
4}uatrale. tel. 876-2845.

was seen as too 
strict, particularly "suspension 
passed out for minor things, 
such as a missed detention.’ ’

Jaeckel To Costar
NOGALES, Ariz. (AP) —

Asked what tyx>es o f actions Richard Jaeckel has been 
resulted in detention, a student signed to ccstar w ifo Burt Lan- 
replied that being late to class caster in "Ulzana’s Raid,”  now 
was one. Although foe adminis- being filmed here for Univer- 
traticn is liberal in allowing sal.

In addition, Bol 
ton’s health requirmeents state 
that children entering kinder
garten must have a physical 
prior to admission.

Children who have been ex
amined by a private {foysician 
must submit a copy o f his re
port to foe -school 'health de
partment at once. Mrs. OomolU
advises that if a child has had Bolton Correspondent 
an examination f ^  s®™*"®*- Donohue, 649-8409. 
camp or during foe past six

In Workshop
Miss Pamela Oonever, daugh

ter of foe Rev. and .Mrs. J. 
Stanton' Conover, of 4M Mead
ow Rd. is participating in a spe
cial workshop on story teUing 
during foe Defiance (Ohio) Col
lege's January winter term.

Manchester Evening Herald
Judith

NEW! — EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

■“  CU P AND SAVE! —

PAINTER 
NEEDS W ORK

DISTANCE NO OBJECT 
PROMPT, COURTEOUS 

SERVICE

E. DAVIS 
Phone 649-0495

Mancbeeter Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreapondent, Bette 
quatrale, T ri. 876-2846.

Second Semester 
Openings for 

4-5 Year Olds

For Informatifm 
CaU 647-1949

COBIMUNrrY 
D A Y SCHOOL 

40 Pitidn Street 
Manchester, Crnin.

Choicest Meats hn Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

LEAN GROUND BEEF
5 LB. PACKAGES ~  lb. 63^

<In One Lb. Packages, 67c lb.)

HI6HLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

GOOD NEWS!
from The

IN D E P E N D E N T  
INSURANCE CENTER. INC.

AND ASSO C IATES

Now YOU can benefit from a modem 
approach to automobile and homeown
ers insurance —  the IDEAL protection 
plan PLUS the personal service o f an 
Independent Insurance Agent . . .

W hat This New Protection Plan 
Meons To YOU:

1. One Policy Automobile & Home-
One Bill owners Insurance

2. Guaranteed renewable for FI'VE years
3. New Lower rates for safe drivers.
4. Pi'ompt Local Claim Service

CALL
on INDEPENDENT INSURANCE CENTER agent

N O W  
646-6054

Manchester’s Progressive 
Insurance Center — 
Growing to Serve You.

316 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

When’s the 
right time to 
haveabahy?
When you really want one.

Jiist remember that 
more than half o f all the 
pregnancies each year are 
accidental.

I I II  IBanned Paientl
Children by choice. 

Not chance.
For further information, write 
Planned Parenthood, Box 431 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019

Advertlsint conirlbutid lor tha public lood In cooperation with 
The Advertlsini Council end the Interneilonal Newipeper Advertising Esecutives

' i ,
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Really “ Stupid”  Or “ Happy” ?
What may be,̂  for all we know, the 

averagre, representative people of two 
nations have had single individuals pur
porting to speak for them Ui recent days.

Prime Minister Ian D. Smith of 
Rhodesia, disturbed by domestic agita
tion against the new agreement with 
Britain, under which he, in a slight 
softening of his white supremacy code, 
conceded that there might be, in another 
century, or so, some eventual increase- 
in political privilege for the black resi
dents of his nation, delivered a warn
ing to the blacks of Rhodesia.

"I f,"  he said, "the present generation 
of Africans are so stupid as to reject 
this offer of advancement for their peo
ple, they will bear the curses of their 
children forever.”

In Athens, Greece, Deputy Premier 
Styllanoe Patakoe, qmke for the people 
of that country. The Greek people, he 
said, are quite happy and contented 
pc^tlcally under their nearty five years 
of military rule, and in no hurry to have 
themselves elections.

“ Foreigners,”  said the Deputy 
Premier, “ are so much more anxious 
about this sort of thing than the Greek 
people are. The Greek peofde say, *FV>r 
heaven’s sake, don’t start all over
again.’ They want to rest up a bit..........
We believe the Greeks have more free
dom than is enjoyed in your own coun
try. ’The Greeks are happier and more 
{leased than people in any other coun
try.”

Black Rhodesians who disagree com- 
tdetely with Prim e Minister Smith’s sis- 
sessment of what is going to make them 
happy or reveal them to be stupid have, 
some of them, been indulging in violence 
and then been felled by the govern
ment’s bullets.

As for any Greeks who might disagree 
with their Deputy Premier about their 
state of complete happiness or their de
sire for elections, the clearest and saf
est choice open to them would seem to 

’ ' be to keep their discontent private since, 
in a land where everybody is so h a i^ , 
being otherwise wrould demonstrably be 
disloyal and unpatriotic.

We tender American idealists teiid to 
tldnk that there ought to be, somehow, 
a better world' for the “ stuidd”  blacks 
of Rhodesia or the “haiq>y”  clttsens of 
Greece, but all we can think of, off hand, 
is that somehow the qualities are all 
mixed up, with the black Rhodesians 
entitled to feel proud and happy if they 
are that "stupid”  and the true Greeks 
likely to rate themselves stupid if they 
ever find themselves really that "hap
py”  under their present political cir
cumstances.

New GMoom and Doom
Jukt when we had fortified our- 

selvas in the belief that there is al- 
together too much gloom and doom be
ing trumpeted from  the ecological front, 
and made our own resolve to live cheer
fully for another million years or so in 
this present envlranment, along comes 
another im pressive group of alarmists, 
polluting us with hew fears.

This is a group of British scientists, 
who have endorsed a document called 
"Blueprint for Survival,”  t^ilch is a 
compendium o f dire wiamings.

"I f current trends ore allowed to per
sist,”  say these 88 distinguished British 
scientists, "d ie breakdown of society 
and the irreversible disruption of the 
Ufs4iqiport ayttenu on this planet —

possibly by the end of the century, cer- 
talnljl̂  within the lifetim es. of our chil
dren —are inevitable.”

Our wrorst dangler, it seems, is that wre 
human beings operate according to our 
own "deeply rooted beliefs in continuous 
growth.’ ’

Simply applying our ideas o f continu
ing to grow as we now. g^ w  wrauld, the 
scientists find, increase "total ecological 
demand by a factor of 32 over the next 
66 yesurs.

"There can be,”  they say then, "no 
serious person today willing to increase 
the possiUlity, or indeed the desirabili
ty, of our accommodating the pressures 
arising from  such growth. For this can 
be done only at the cost of disrupting 
ecosystems and exhausting, resources, 
wrhich must lead to the failure of food 

' supplies and the collapse of society.”

.Therefore, say the Britidi sclentiats, 
certain things o u ^ t to be done, must 
be done. We should gradually aim at 
populatimi staMlity, on a scale tdiidi, 
for Britain, would reduce its present 
populaticm from  68,000,000 t o ' 80,000,000. 
Other measures would put a very high 
tax on the exploitaticm of the world’s 
present store of raw materials, and 
a special sliding scale tax on all 
products, a tax of 100 per cent o f their 
value if they are designed to last only 
one year, no tax at all for products 
which would last 100 years.

The trouble with all this is that, once 
we match such new alarms against our 
instinct to go on living cheerfully with
out doing very much of anything about 
anything, we find ourselves without any 
conclusive answer.

The gloom and doom boys mig^t be 
right. We don’t really think so, but they 
might. But, on the thin chance that 
there might be something in what they 
say, shouldn’t we try to take out a little 
'ihsurance for ourselves? Shouldn’t we 
decide to try„,to play It at least safe 
enough to be sure'w e don’t rudi head
long and thoughtless past some p o^ b le  
point of no return?

A  Short Pause— A  Full Stop?
We did not have to work last week. 

Were we glad of that? Net one bit. Our 
involuntary, tmenjoyable hc4iday was oc
casioned by the sUi^>ing of one issue of 
the paper. This, in turn, was necessitat
ed by mechanical changes required for 
the new format of most o f the inner 
pages.

We were happy to hear from  many 
people that they missed the paper last 
week. Something which they habitually 
counted on, liked, and (they said) profit
ed from , was grene, if only temporarily. 
We urge them, and others also, to con
sider how it would be with them if the 
’Transcript were to suspend not (or J\i8t 
a week bu| permanently. “ Uidhlnk- 
able!”  we. have been told. Yet the un
thinkable must be thou^t about because 
it is not impossible.

What could cause the end of publica
tion? Money proUems. The cost of put
ting out any pcqper has . mounted steeply 
in recent years, and continues to do so.

. Flverything involved in the operation is 
ever more expensive. Even the gpreat 
New York Thnes is now in serious trou
ble.

A weekly like the ’Transcript, which 
goes to its recipients by mall, has the 
added burden of the spectacular in
crease in pcstal rates. Many (actors 
have converged to thrust brutadly upmi 
us an unprecedented difficulty in mak
ing ends meet.

We cannot do so with the present num
ber of subscriptions. It is on subscription 
income that the paper relies for its ex
istence. C o n t r a r y  to an impressicn 
sometimes voiced, the Transcript does 
not receive, and never has received, any 
diccesan subsidy. It has always manag
ed to survive on subscriptions.

These have declined, a conunon expe
rience for i»octica lly  all religious pub
lications in the last few years. One rea- 
sem, in the case a l the Transcript, is the 
fact that subscriptions come through the 
parishes, and there is hardly a  parish 
which, of late, has not felt a financial 
pinch, in many instance acute. Rig
orous economixing haŝ Jhad to be institu
ted in the parishes, /Ond this has sorely . 
affected the ’TrangCrlpt. An improve
ment in the naUcmal economy would 
doubtless benefit the parishes, and thus 
benefit the 'Transcript.

But the question is.whether the paper 
«0^ »-1̂ i^ u e  untU really better times fi- 

nmtjraif^ve. That depends on the results 
of the 1972 mbscription campaign, which 
will 'take place in few  weeks
from now. If the campaign pTcdiices a 
substantial grain in subscriptions, the 
’Transcript will be able to take another 
step toward a full century of publication. 
If not, a different kind of step — toward 
phasing out — will become tmavoidable. . 
It is as simple as. that.

The Ordinaries of the three dioceses 
wMch the paper serves have all express
ed their grave concern over sucdi a pos
sibility. ’There have been expressions of 
like concern from Senates of Priests and 
from lay advisory groups. Indeed, al
most always udien the sltuaUan is ex
plained, the instant reactlcn has been 
that the paper must not be allowed to go 
out of existence.

Prescinding entirely from our person
al involvement in the matter, we believe 
that the Church in O nnecticut would be 
much the poorer without this means of 
communication, which, Mice lost, oould 
probably never be replaced. ’To keep it 
going, there will have to be a consider
able increase in the number of subscrip
tions.

We trust that this increase will ma
terialise, and the basis of such expecta
tion is what we have heard from  many 
quarters: namely, that the papar must 
be preserved, . and realistic, effective 
means to that end must be taken by the 
Catholics of Omnecticut. — THE CATn- 
OLIC TRANfiCRIPT.

A WINTER DAY LAST YEAR
Photographed by Sylvian Oflara

Inside 
ort

Muskie Morning 
Q u a rter b a c k s

Open Foru]

B y R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHING’rON Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskle’s surprisingly 
unimpressive performance on 
NBG’s Meet the Press Jan. 16 
was topic No. 1 the next morn
ing at an exclusive gathering: 
TTie dally meeting of President 
Nixon’s top White House aides.

The Nixon men could scarce
ly  conceal thMr glee. Several 
aides who had regarded Mus- 
kle, front-runner for the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination, 
as kfir. Nixon’s  most formidable 
poaslbile ojqxxient said they 
were downgradUlg their evalu
ation.

Tlie White House consensus 
was that vdiile the telecast did 
not have the kind o f inqpact that 
would seriously hurt MusUe’s 
chances (Or the nomination, it 
did reveal Ms weaknesses. The 
Nixon aides noted that after a 
full year’s campaigning, Mus- 
kie had not developed concise 
answers to routine questions 
and tended to respond defen
sively to hard interrogation.

What makes this important in 
their opinion is that the very 
nature o f Presidential primary 
campaigning will require Mus- 
kle to submtt to a heavy sched
ule o f televised interviews and 
press conferences. Based on his 
Jan. 16 form , ^they feel this 
might erode his stature before 
the gfeneral election ctunpalgn 
begins.

Some Presldentiat aides pro
posed helping along this Mus- 
kie ercaicn. In 1968, when 
Democratic vice presldentlM 
nominee MusMe was clearly 
the most personally attractive 
candidate on any national tick
et, the Rq^M lcans avoided di
rect attacks on Mm. This may 
have been a mistake, the Mxon 
Monday morning advisers 
agreed. At any rate, they add
ed, MusMe is quite clearly vul
nerable to frontal attack in 
1972.

A  footnote: Democratic politi
cians privatMy agreed with the 
IMilte House appraisal of Mus- 
Me’s Meet the Press perfor
mance. But a  possible saving 
grace, some said, was that 
MusMe’s Agnewesque tough
ness and hostility toward ques
tioning newsmen might have 
aroused a sympathetic re- 
spmise from rank-and-file vot
ers.

Nixon’s-N ew Speecfawrlten
In another effort to solidify 

relattcns with RepuUloan lead
ers in Congress, President Nix
on made an unprecedented ges
ture in a WMte House meeting 
lost week: A request that his 
“ Big Four”  legifdative lieuten
ants read Ms State-of-the-Unlon 
speech line by line and suggest 
changes.

’The reading t o o k  p l a c e  
Wednesday morning in the of
fice and under the watchful eye 
of Clark MacGregor, Mr. Nix
on’s Congressional lobbyist. 
Eight proposed changes in the 
President’s text were made by 
the four leaders: Sens. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania and Rob
ert Griffin of Michigan and 
Reps. Gerald Ford of kficMgan 
and Leslie Arends o f Illinois.

Most of these came in the 
economic section of the Presi
dent’s message, a sure sign" of 
growing Republican concern 

'about the economy.
Of the eight changes, Mr. Nix- 

cm accepted three in toto, two 
in part and will Include the other 
three in special messages the 
next few weeks.

A footnote: Griffin pressed 
hard for fuller Presidential 
treatment of a complex but 
poUtlcally-potent subject: Per
mitting workers to take new 
Jobs without losing pension 
rights in their old Jobs. Al
though Griffin’s phrase—"port
ability of pensions” —was left 
out of the Nixon speech, it will 
appear in a special message on 
the subject of private pensions 
and fimtadal secindty after re- 
,tirement.

Jackson’s  ’Tennessee n o y
An attempt by Sen. Henry M. 

Jackson to slow the MusMe 
buidwagon by advancing the 
date of the ’Tennessee President
ial primary is likely to (all 
short.

Tennessee is the one state 
where Jackson has substantial 
support from key Democratic 
leaders. It is also perhaps 
MusMe’s weakest prim8U7  state. 
Whatever ’Tennessee strength 
MusMe had was badly diluted 
last September 20 in Chattano
oga when he virtually endorsed 
school busing, an impolitic state
ment aiQrwhere but particularly 
in ’Teimessee.

However, the state’s primary 
is not scheduled tmtil May 4. ^  
that time, MusMe may have 
locked up the nomination.

Omsoquently, Jackson opera
tive Bill Brawley (ex-lB J 
Southern political aide and Dep
uty Postmaster General in the 
Kennedy administration) has 
been pressing for legislative ac
tion changing the date to late 
March. ’Ihat would put MusMe 
in unfrimidly Tennessee waters 
immediately after a possible loss 
in Florida March 14 and before

he can recoup in Wlscosisin April 
4. Back-to-back defeats in 
Florida and ’Tennesse would test 
the M]usMe bandwagon’s mo
mentum.

But a ch<uige in the primary 
date requires Republican sup
port in the legislature and the 
Penublic^ns are not about to 
give Jackson that boost without 
a massive mild pro  quo: Pas
sage of a Ongressional redis- 
trlctlng bill to safeguard the 
seat of Republican Rep. Dan 
Kuvkendall. The .Tacksen Demo
c r a t  migM be willing to grant 
that but do not control enough 
votes to deliver it.

Republicans do seem willing, 
however, to move the primary 
date up two weeks to April 20. 
That would come alter MusMe’s 
expected triumph in Wisconsin 
but perhaps before .he has a 
strangl^old on tire nomination. 
Ehren a two-week change will be 
vigorously opposed by MUsMe’s 
’Tennessee forces, led by former 
Sen. Albert Gore.

"T ake Aetton”
To General Manager 
Robert Weiss,

After reading the back page 
of our town newspaper I am be- 
girurlng to wonder what it takes 
to get our town government to 
move. You and the governing 
body are all too eager to put 
more apartments in town at add
ed expertee to the taxpayer. The 
poor planning failed to see that 
with each apartment dwelling 
fam ily there would be almost 
one child entering into the al
ready crowded school system.

Now before somebody is killed 
as the wreckers drag race to the 
scene of an accident, wMch has 
already done damage, I ask in 
the name of the s a f^  of our 
town ciUsms that you take ac
tion and Implement the rotation 
basis for our wrecker dealers 
in town.

Sincerely, 
im iliam C. CarroU

cMpped, resulting in five loads 
of cMps now available to the 
town for use as mulch:

Yours truly,
Marilyn M. Steele 
(Mrs. Roger K. Steele) 
Ckmservation Chairman 
Manchester Junior 
Woman’s Club

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Churches

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years A go
John G. ’Trotter, 87, oldest 

Cheney Bros, employe at time 
of his retirement last Novem
ber, dies.

1 0  YeanPAgo
Leon W. BiRdeiiin is chosen 

executive director cf WesthiU 
housing project for elderiy.

Loads of CMps
To the Editor,

On behalf of the Manchester 
Junior Woman’s Club I would 
like to thank Tile Manchester 
Evening Herald for. their excel
lent press coverage and the fol
lowing for their help in Im- 
plemoiting our very successful 
conservatten project of cMpplng 
up old Christmas tredll: The 
City Beautiful Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 
Ernest Turek of the Park De
partment, Mr. Herman Pass- 
cantell of the ’Town Highway 
Department, Mr. Earl '^ s o n  
for the use of his truck, all the 
people vdio took their trees to 
the landfill area, and the work
ers who separated them after 
they were picked up and dump
ed with the trash. We would 
especially like to thank Mr. 
Richard Soucler of Soucier TYee 
Service in Coventry for donat
ing his chipper and services. 
Approximately 1000 trees were

'They Say She's Legal!"

i
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"The Word of the Cross Is 
folly to those who are perish
ing, but to us who are being 
saved it is the power of God.”  I 
Corinthians l  :17

’The Cross of Christ stands out 
in all history as the most his- 
toric s^nbol known to mankind. 
Every approach to a considera
tion of His Cross generates In 
one’s mind the possibilities of 
the most stimulating,, and far- 
reaching research and discover
ies capable within the human 
mind.

ru  Just give you a brief ex
ample :

The Cross of Christ 
speaks of love beyond 
all human coih^arison.
A man has great love 
viien he sacrlflcee his 
life for a friend. Imagine 
the love beyond all hu-' 
man love, when God en
couraged 109 Son to take 
our place in death on the 
Cross. TTie Cross of 
Christ also speaksvjof.' 
sacrifice, willing ^ x f -  '  
flee, of forgiveness. R 
speaks of a measage 
from (Sod to each of us 
concerning the gift of 
eternal life, and the 
Cross speaks ad infin
itum.

Some will hear it, and some 
will not. Some will search, out 
eagerly its deepest purpose, and 
others call it folly. Whatever 
the perishing call it, those who 
are being saved, (from sin, itp 
power and death), find-that the 
Cross contains the power of 
God. It not only captures our at
tention, it Introduces lu  to the 
greatest life of dlKOvbry, 
g r o w t h  and understanding 
known to man. "The Word of 
the Cross . . .  is the Power of 
God.”

Norman E. Swenson, Pastor 
Trinity Covenant Church

Current Quotes
"Never has such a mighty 

state menaced such a- tiny na
tion with such a threat—a  
threat which is received with 
the fervent hope that it will be 
implemented.” —Pinhas Sapir, 
Israel’s  finance minister, on 
Russian threats to swam p. Is
rael with Jewish immigrants.

"You employ the people. You 
control the ecmiomy. B  you’re 
not in a hurry, they are going 
to be around for a  long 
time.” —Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally, on wage 
price controis, in a speech be
fore a U.S. Chamber o f Oom- 
.merce convention.

‘"Ihe fact that the Democrat
ic party—traditionally tMs na- 
tion’s war party—is responsible 
l<» a conflict which has cost 
the Uves of over 66,000 Ameri
cans is a source of some dis
tress to the presuit cro|k of 
Democratic hopefuls. ’Ibey 
have obviously concluded that a 
good offense is the best 
in this matter.” —Sen. Rdbert 
I>ole of Kansas, the RepubUoan 
national chairman, in proposing 
a bipartisan congressional com -' 
mittoe to investigate the causes 
and conduct of the war in Viet
nam.

D rug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m .

A teleidtone backup service 
Is available vdien the center 
is closed.

Por drug advisory informa
tion, call 646-2016.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Itoger L. P. Carrier, 29, of 867 
Woodbridge St., charged with 
larceny in the fourth degree, 
jrestorday afternoon at ’Treasure 
caty, released on a |100 non
surety bond, pending a court ap- 
pearance Feb. 14.

Oaetan J. LeBrun, 19, of 127' 
Birch St., charged with shoplift
ing, yesterday afternoon at 
Treasure <3tty. Court date Feb. 
1.

Chariea Montooth, 26, of Glas
tonbury, charged with operating 
uhlle the right to drive is un
der suspension, operating an un
registered motor veMole, and 
misuse of marker plates, early 
ttiis morning at Spruce and 
Wells Sts. Court date EVh. 14.

Kenneth M. Masisaco, 26, of 
Enfield, charged with operating 
a motor veMcle while under the 
influence of intbodcating liquor, 
released on a $260 non-surety 
bond. Court date Feb. 14, 7.

ACCIDENTS
A written wanting (or failure 

to g n ^ t right of way at an in
tersection was Issued to Palma 
G. Omera of 128 Vernon St., af
ter a coUlslon Saturday after
noon at 4:69 at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Main St., involving her car 
and one driven by Donald R. 
A dam s'of 66 Homestead St.

On Homestead St. near Sey
mour St., Saturday evening at 
7:80, an auto driven by .Walter 
H. Bayer of 190 Homestead St. 
struck a parked car belmiging 
to Inez U. Globeman at 167 
Homestead St.

A summons charging him 
with operating a motor veMcle 
with unsafe tires, and failure to 
drive right was issued to Lewis 
G. Booth of 23 Griswold St., 
after a collision Saturday night 
at 9:06 on Forest St. near Main 
St., involving his car and one 
driven by Alan A. Huot at 47 
Pioneer Circle. Booth was also 
given a  written warning for 
driving after 'drinking. Court 
date Feb. 14.

In the Center Springs Park 
parking lot, yesterday after
noon at 12:46, a police cruiser 
driven by Curtis L. Wilson of 
Rockville, backed into a utility 
pole; damaging the rear bump
er and'trunk. ■

CO M PLAIN TS
Saturday morning eight tapes 

were stolen from  a car parked 
at the Sears Automotive Center 
on Broad St.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 2 p.m ., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m .) private rooms, 
16 a.m . - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—8 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m, - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m . • 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m . ■ 8 p.iii.

Intenslve^Care and Coronary 
Care: Imniedlate fam ily only, 
any time, limited fo  five min 
utes.

e te r n ity : Fathers, 11 a.m. 
12:46''p.m-, and 6:80 p.m . - 8 
p ,m .; others, S p.m. - 4 p.m ., 
and Otsd p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age lilm lts: 16 In maternity 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpiattents are requested to use 
the , new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the. entrance la via existing 
drivewaya.

Pattenta Today: 260 
, ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Edna Armstrong, 138 Main 
St., ’Talcottvllle; Mrs. Elisabeth 
M. Barrett, 37 Westwood St.; 
Hewitt Demlng, WllllmanUc; 
Lewis Gersin, Columbia.

Also, Mrs. Mary L. Hutchin
son, 28 Santlna D r.; Mrs. Bertha

~  T A X  
COLLECTOR’S 

NOTICE
TOWN OF HEBRON

The second InstaUment on 
property taxes on the Grand 
List of lft/1/70 becomes due and 
payable January 1, 1972. Taxes 
due January 1, 1972 will become 
delinquent February l, 1972 and 
Intereet will be charged at the 
rate at % ot 1% ot January 
1 i«i4H taxes are paid. Payment 
may be made by mall. If a re
ceipt is requested, a self-ad
dressed envelope and postage 
should be enclosed. The Tax 
Collector will be at the Town 
Office Building Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
and Saturday from  9 a.m. to 
12 p.m. during the month of 
January.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut 
this 21st day of December 1971.

Marian Cello, 
Tax Collector

Johnson, Meadows Convalescent 
Home; Kran R. Kilpatrick, 
Kranlyn Acres, -TalebttviUe; 
James MoBrierty, 80 Coolidge 
St.; Mrs. Dominica Peretto, 189 
Maple St.

Also, Mrs. Beverly If, Pohl- 
mann, 871 Hartford R d.; 
Anthony Pyka, 72 Doane St.; 
’Thomas R. Rhodes, 9C McGuire 
Lane; Mrs. Dorothy M. Roach, 
271B ,V. Main St.; Robert U. 
Shea, East Hartford; Maurice 
W. IMlson Jr., 2 Pearl St.

Also, Mrs. Dagny Augustinsen, 
40 VaUey View Dr., South Wind
sor; Robert A. Batcheller, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Hazel Brachett, 
44 Wells St.; Mrs. Bernice H. 
Buchanan, Enfield; Jill N. Bul
lock, 1 Olive Lane, Vernon; Mrs. 
F. Lorraine Champeau, 88 
Adelaide Rd.

Also, Mrs. Gladys M. Enes, 
East Hartford; Thomas J. Fish
er, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Bar
bara S. Gilson, lieOA W. bfid- 
dle Tpke.; .Clifford L . Hawkes, 
22 Essex St.; Donald J. Heath, 
Hartford; Jeanette E. Johnson, 
East Hartford.

Also, I Marcia Keough, North 
Windham; Barry C. Knapp, Wll- 
llm ontic; Ruth C. Lacy, 166 
Benton St.;. Richard Lappen, 
East Hartford; Gertrude Liddon, 
49 Garden St.; Norman W. Nor- 
kon, 149 Dartmouth Rd.

Also, Mrs. Beulah E . .Merton, 
115 Downey Dr. ; Mrs. Catherine 
M: Machowski, 88 Lockwood 
St.; Lionel J. Nadeau, 29 Doane 
St.; Wallace E. Newman, 829 
Main St.; Mrs. Mildred E. No
wak, Hublard Dr., Vernon.

Also, Maureen N. O'Dtmnell, 
201 Regan Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Evelyn M. Palmer, Lake St., 
RFD 2, Rockville; Robert C. 
Puffer, East Hartford; Henry 
C. Rehse, 184 St. John St.; 
Kathryn E. Ring, Storrs; Rob
ert N. Sasse, 67 Hemlock St.; 
Sylvia Y. Sherrttze, 61 Downey 
D r.; Mrs. Linda M. Stum, 155 
'Wetherell St.

Also, Donald F. Warren, 62 
Amott R d.; Frank Wodal, 874 
Slater St., So>'»*' i--—

BURTHS SATURDAY: A 
daugliter to Mr. and Mrs. 
’Thomas ’Tyrer, Broad Brook; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Hlce, WlUimantlc; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Hart, 8 Ra
chel R d.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Carrier, 867 Wood- 
bridge St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
llorrls V. Brown, 80 Lenox St.; 
Mrs. Barbara H. DeC.«iril, 
Mountain Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Lorraine E. Peterman, 40 Jordt 
St.; Lawrence O. Reed, 888 
Oakland St.

Also, Mrs. Clara L. Schuetz, 
241 W. High St.: Mrs. Carol L. 
Melchior, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Eva E. Dixon, Talcottville; Ira 
M etcalf, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Sandra L. Bolduc, 
Coventry; Deborah A. Leclerc, 
69 Jensen St.; Anthony Lippo 
H, 82 Wells St.; Henry E. 
Plourde,' 506 Wetherell S t.; Ja
mie E. Hoffman, 64 Carriage 
D r.; :Jason E. Eaten,, East Hart
ford.,

Also, Scott P. Howard, 621D 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Shirley B. 
Holmes, 246 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Amy L. C r̂oes, RFD 2, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Dorothy C. 
Kane, 32 Linnmore D r.; Mrs. 
Rosa E. Powers, Mansfield Cen
ter.

Also, Regina DeVeau, 322 
Oakland St.; Leon FUlere, 30 
Griswold St.; John C., Moffat, 
228 Blue RJdge D r.; John S. Ha- 
berern, 108 Homestead St.; Da
vid A. Gould, 38 School St., Rus
sell B . Grannies, 33 Westwood 
St.; George McGrath, 16 Goslee 
Dr.

Also, Mrs. David C. Buck and 
daughter; South Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Robert Wesoloski and son, 
14 Gc^ee D r.; Mrs. John Reu- 
ber and son. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Gail Pfenning, 10 Adademy St.; 
Mrs. Doris L. Chasse, Edgewa- 
tcr Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Hazel 
Brouchu, East Hartford; Ray
mond L. Kies, 142 Spruce St.

Also, Michael P. Saverlck, 30 
Hazel' St.; Laurie B. Ferguson, 
78 Forest St.; Cathy M. GfUbert, 
141 Edgerton S t; Mrs. Sapdra 
J. Barrera, 76 Bigelow St.; Mrs. 
Jean C. FOmwalt, 88 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Alice M. Dwyer, 86 
Ensign St.; Mrs. Melaiiie A. 
Stewart, Glastonbury; Kenneth 
O. Hebert, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Greta T. Rourke, Standish Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Jacqueline M. 
Andrews, Storrs.

Also, Mrs. Mary D. Smith, 49 
Cedar St.; Mrs. Frances I. Bill
ings, Rt. 6, Andover: Mrs. Pri
scilla M. Dooley, 467 Watrous 
Rd., Bolton: Gerald McNamar, 
East Hartford; Carlle Hunt, 
Coventry: Claudio Caramanl, 
246 Avery S t, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Blvera K. Brazltls, RFD 
4. Coventry. ____

Also, William (Cranston, 161 
C3iestnut St.; Elizabeth A. 
Gram, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Wal
ter F. Wiese, 197 High St.;
Mrs. Dora A. Golembleskl, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Roesmarle Pi
card, 20 Manor Lane, South 
Windsor.

Also, Merle E. Jones, 126
Parker St.; Paolo J. Mlsserl, 
East Hartford; (Christina M. 
Shqrtt, 881 E. Middle 'Tpke,; 
Heather Bennett,' 147 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Penelope R. 

' Stevens, 69 George Dr., Vernon.
Also, Mrs. A. Paul Berte and 

daughter, 67 Tuck Rd.; Mrs. 
James Cohen and son, 193
Homestead St.J Mrs. J. Phillip 
Shrider and daughter, 48 Thay
er R d.; Mrs. David LaChap-
pelle and daughter, 146 Phoenix 
St., Vernon.

Andover

Richard Provost^ Guitarist^ 
Is Program's First Artist

Slated to appear on stage at. being notified by mall before 
the old town hall in Andover the board-hearings, 
on March 1 is Richard Provost, Tax Collectton
noted guitarist from Hartford. Cynthia Clark, town tax

1 collector, said that second quar-'Ihe Rural Music Committee j , ,
of Andover, working with a before next Tuesday.
grant from the, State Commis- To accommodate taxpayers,
Sion on the Arts together with Clark will be at the town
RecreaUon and ihiltural Direc- ^9 a.m. to 1 p.m ., on Monday, 
tor Gordon MacDonald, will j^n. 31, from 9 a.m . to 1 p.m.,
present Provost for Its first pro- and during the usual evening 
gram offering. hours from 7 to 9 p.m.

Provost has studied guitar In Bulletin Board
Spain with Andre Segovia and The League of Women Voters 
Jose Tomas, and has performed will meet tonight at 8 p.m . at 
on educational televlricn, with the home of Mrs. Andrew Ctes- 
the Boston Guitar Guild, and at per, Hebron Rd.,. to hear a dls- 
num erws colleges and univer- cusslon on solid waste disposal, 
sltles In the East. Provost has Meeting at 7:30 p.m . this eve- 
also made recordings under the ning Is the Planning and Zoning 
Ars Nova Art Antiqua label. He Commission at the town office 
is chairman of the guitar faculty buUdJng.
at the Hartt College of Music In The sixth grade Girl Scout 
Hartford. Jimiors will meet tonight at 7

The Rural Music Committee p.m. at the home of scout lead- 
Is a Joint «ttort by the state er Mrs. Marge Campbell, Rt. 87.
Commission <m the Arts and ------- -
rural or suburban towns, to Manchester Evening Herald 
bring live musical programs to A n d o v e r  correspondent Anna 
residents of the state who live Frlslna, tel. 742-9847.
outside the cultural centers of _______________
CcnnecUcut.

Square Dance Program 
Bi another recreational activ

ity, MacDonald said ihe Recrea
tion Committee has completed 
plans for the first three square 
dance sessions scheduled for the 
next few weeks.

A series of ten Western Square nual Ladies Night Jan. 29 at 
Dance lessons wlU be presented Flano’s Restaurant, Boltwi. 
for the towns of Andover, He-

Ladies Night Set 
By West Siders

The West Side Reunion Com
mittee will have its fourth an-

bron and Marlborough. TTie first The event will open vdth a so-

Ratty Ends Conference
J  communltleo son’s Orchestra will play for

On Nazarene Missions

missicnary conference at the played the flute in the orches- 
Church of the Nazarene. During tra. dances will be held at the An- is treasurer.

’nckets may be obtained at

bipJOf' i W
The Rev. and Mrs. Hetrick, left, and the Rev. and
Mrs. SwMn try some Mexican food at the Interna
tional Missionary Banquet Saturday in the JDavis 
Memorial Building: o f the Church of the Nazarene.
Over 200 attended the dinner which also featured 
African, Samoan, Italian, Swedish, Polish and Chi
nese dishes. The event was part o f a three-day mis
sionary conference.’ (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Ecology Education 
Discussed by Lufkin

By JOHN JOHNSTON
(Herald Reporter) memoers yesxeraay promisea suppon irum jvian- t _j . Ni~ht must Hp

Speaking at the afternoon session of the Connecticut to give a total of $14,000 over cheater. Women of the church The Board of Tax Review has m e e t^
Education Association mid-winter conference, held Sat- the next 12 month for the ™ ^ e bandages from old sheets scheduled a series of thrro meet-
urday at the Hartford Hilton, Dan W. Lu^in, commis- church’s mission budget. ”11118 hospital gowns from old Jngs, as req u li^  by law, to 
sioner of the Connecticut Department of Environmental ^  addition to uthes and other ‘ o to m iss is  hos-
Protection (DEP), outlined a broad 10-point program cIoUim and ôUier It^ ^  Anv re^dents \rtio wish to ap-
for establishing “a partnership b e t » e e r  the D * .r t .  /• F  ' “ “ J .on «h .r  i t . - , J"

cational institutions. Guaylqull, Ecuador, where they October 1 , 1971 should present
He said the follmvlng pro- found at the federal or state i,ave been assigned. Hiey will BALTIMORE (AlP) — New themselves to the Board at the

the cenferenoe church members ’The Rev. Mr. Hetrick showed ^  ® Bill Paganl’s Barber Shf̂ ),
learned more about missions ^ ?e  “ told “ S “ me®etSg S e ?^ie thlrd dance w l^be held ai
and how they can become more “ “  Zuto tribL ^  0»e GUead mil School. Rt. 86. Nick Angelo. 462 Parker
involved In mission activities. The Rev. Mr. Swain told of Hebron, at 8 p.m. on Feb 19. St committee meetlnir
’Ihey saw slides of people served his work In Peru and- Costa residents are Invited to Wednesday at 7 p.m at
by the mission and prayed (or Rica. All the missionaries said participate, and beginners are home of Steve McAdams

U of Tax Review Weaver Rd. Ticket returniMembers yesterday promised ®ro ®*jd support from Man- Board of Tax Review
■ * i x T - —....-.— ___ _•_______ «. S ^ e a « w 4  r *#  T l a v  _

made at this meeting.

gram would be aimed at creat- level, Lufkin said. “ The local leave for Ecuador in the middle William Donald Schae- town office building on any of
Ing "a  better understanding, community is t h e  basic cf February ’The new budget, ***■ created a task force to the following dates: Feb. 1 from 
concern and responsibility ecological unit that must be includes funds for a car for Rev forces he Inherited 7 :30 p.m . to 9 p .m .; Feb. 3 from
among rtudents (or protecting made to (uncUon properly." and Mrs Paul Hetrick who have **® effice. 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m .; and Fteb. 6
the environment” : Lufkin urged a new look at been assigned to Mozambique from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m.

1. A statutory requirement to and a now attitude toward en- Africa The four missionaries *̂ ®”  “ '® they’re 8up- Although the last Grand List
......................................  .......  ̂ doing," Schaefer is not yet available for inspec-

ellniinatc tion, residents whose assess
ments are being increased are

spell out more definitely the vlronmental education by teach- guests at the conference. P®*®  ̂ ^  '*® <i»*ng,’ ’
substance of environmental edu- ©rs. "I f we glance over our At prayer breakfasts, an inter- ***’'*̂   ̂ P*®”
cation to be taught in schools, shoulders," he said, “ we’ll find national banquet and worship ^̂ ®
but not to dictate curriculum, that something is Indeed gain- gerylcea they told about bring- _____________________
methodology, or subject matter, tag on us. It is the future. j 'gospel to foreign lands

2. The appointment of Car- ” Envlroim ent^ e d u ^ o n  Is the p e^ le  served by the 
roll Hughes, Lufkin’s assistant * '̂***'̂ ^*15  ̂ missions. ’They participated in
commissioner, to  serve as lial- ©taded, because the worldvride worrtilp services. «
son with the State Board of ©nvlronmen^ posing a William A. Taylor,
Education to evaluate local ^®*'y tl^ a t to hum w  sur- p^gf^r, said he was thrilled by 

m requirements and ^  ® fancy, air M d response and enthusiasm of

WANTED
Ctaeo, Late Model

USED CARS
T 1 9  Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUST 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*.’)238

school system
determine the role of the DEP.  ̂ poUuUon are not myths. people at the conference 

3. creation of a point com- S o i^  people had their first
mlttee from the DEiP, state de- ® bad dream. ’The fatal disturb African and Samoan
partmerits of health and educa- ^®_^ eco-systems ^  internatlwial banquet

Saturday. ’The women of the 
church cooked food from  rec
ipes of countries where the 
church has missions. Members

tion, and teachers’ and par- ® distortion, 
ents’ organizations. ^ 1  1  t m  J

4. Funding, under the Eh- C u t O a C k  P l a n n e d  
vlronmental Education Act, to -g- US' 1
train conservation officers, for- I n  S K V  M a r S n a i S  organized an orchestra for the 
est rangers, fish aiid game per- * occasion and prepared special
sonnel, and others. WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The music.

6 Opening more state lands taderal government hopes to Mrs. Swain played the ac- 
and resources for school use. reducing its ' staff of sky cordlon and sang in Spanish

6. Implementation of funding marshals next July at the rate some of the hymns she used in 
to make state lands available about 60 a month for the mission churches and schools

Cycle Sides Bof»n
BONN — M otorcycle sales are 

booming in West Germany. In 
the first half of 1971, more mo
torcycles and ioooters (over 60 
ouUo centimeter displacement) 
were re^ tered  than in all 1970.

to inner-city students. year.
7. Greater cooperation and 

coordination to create suid de
velop educational materials for 
classroom use.

8. Greater coordination be
tween the DEP and local school 
systems for the study, analysis, 
and solution of local environ
mental problems.

0. Greater flow of DEP ma
terials to schools, especially 
where they relate: to local en
vironmental issues.

10.. Establishment and increas
ed participation with community 
schools of conservation com 
missions in the state's 169 towns.

Recalling that the panic but
ton was pushed in this qountry 
and that American education be
came the scapegoat when the 
Russians launched Sputnik, Luf
kin said, "I  am not here today 
to propose comprehensive new | 
state standards, a uniform en
vironmental education curricu
lum or even undue haste in the 
establishment of new courses.”

Fearful that the Sputnik ayn- 
drome is again at work and that 
the school system is a target In 
the whole problem of pollution, 
he stated that environmental ed
ucation requires the affirma
tion that “ The school must 
create in the child a confidence 
In hla ability to affect his en
vironment—(or better or (or 9
worse.”  The function of educa
tion is ” a preparation for true, 
full citizenship—not simply pas
sive residency.”

Commends Teaoheni
Commending teachers for pro

grams already started, the com 
missioner said, "Most of them | 
do not require elaborate equip- 'i; 
merit, lengthy teacher training | 
or Immense new funding. Often |
It is simply a matter of open
ing the school to the environ
ment rather than insulating it 
from the environment.”

But the solution to the en- | 
vlronment crisis will not, be ” ■

The missions she has served

Ciqiri--

FUNEIIAL HOME
142 Bait Center Street 
t e l e p h o n e  649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
Aes(x!iate Director

Any queetione on funerele, cuetoms, pro- 
oedures, etc. Gome in, phone or write for 
a depeiklable anawor. No obligatidn, patui>- 
ally.
Pertiaps this question has been on your 
Im ind:

Q. On each oocasien udien we visited ironr 
funeral home we have been amaied —  and 
have heard others say the same thing —  

; that the deceased has such a natural ap- 
' paiaranee. How do you do it?

A . W e try to use our professional aldll to 
best advantage in every case. If we do not 
know —  or have never seen the deceased 
—  we ask discreet questions to guide us in 
our preparation. Quite often we use ’a 
reeent photo. . . . (Your nice comment is 
appreciated. THANK YOU.)

If  up to now you’ve had to w iu t- 
dm’t wait any loni&t!

It's one thing to be sexy, European and 
expensive. Capri made history by being 
sexy, European and inexpensive. And sold 
faster its first year here than any other 

. import in history I In fact at one time the 
waiting list for Capri was so great we 
couldn't get enough of them fast enough I 

Now— Capri, the sexy European at a 
shamefully low price, can be yours in one 
of three sprightly models—standard 1600 
Sport Coupe, 2000 Sport Coupe or the

new, more passionate V-6 Sport Coupe. 
What's more, you don't even have to 
wait to enjoy Capri's 4 -speed transmis
sion, smart leather-like vinyl buckets, 
styled steel wheels, precise rack-and- 
pinion steering, power front disc brakes, 
and radial ply tires. All standard I

So, if up to now you've had to wait 
— wait no longer I C'mon in and take 
this sexy European for a spin /row— it's 
imported for Lincoln-Mercury.

UNCOLN-MERCURY. NOBODY IN  THE BUSINESS HAS MORE 
KINDS OF CARS FOR MORE KINDS OF PEOPLE.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On The Level at Center and 
Broad Streets for 38 Years!”

315 Center St., Manchester

l\
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O bituary
Dr. Eugene Chase Dies, 
Helped in Founding UN

HEBRON — Dr. Eugene P. 
Chase of East St., former 
Rhodes S6holar, Fulbrlght Lec
turer, and member of the 
founding committee of the 
United N^ t̂ions, died yesterday 
at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was 76.

He was the husband of the 
late Ann Hastings Chase of He
bron. -

Dr. Chase was bom April 19, 
1896, in New Britain, Conn., the 
son of Elizabeth Parker and 
Charles Francis Chase. He was 
a ninth generaticHi- descendent

U.S. Jets 
Slam Red ' 
Gun Posts

(Conttnued from Page One)
U.S. planes, and the third plane 
fired a missile. Results ot the 
retaliatory strikes were not 
known, the command said.

The Ban Karal pass is 45 
miles north of the demili
tarized zone.

On Sunday, the command

ot Aqi)lla Chase who landed at 
Newburyport, Mass., in 16S8.

He was a graduate of New 
^ ta in  Hlgrh School. He re-

She was the widow of Albert 
Gado.

Mrs. Gado was bom in Italy, 
and lived in Glastonbury before 
coming to Manchester. She re
turned to Glastonbury 16 jrears 
ago. She was a member of the 
Regina DTtalia Society.

Survivors are three sons,
Frank Manfreda Sr. of Glaston
bury, and Edward Gado and 
John Gado, both of Manchester; 
six g^randchildren' and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 10:15 a.m. from the 
Lowe-Rotncker Funeral Home,
25S4 Main St., Glastonbury, with
a Mass of the Resurrection at said, an Air Force F4 Phantom 
St. Augustine's Church, Scuth escorting a reconnaissance 
Glastonbury, at 11. Burial wUl plane attacked an antiaircraft 
be in Nelpslc Cemetery, East gun position and a missile ra-
Glastonbury. dar site with bombs after the _ _  *  n  a'

Friends may caU at the fu- guns fired mi the U.S. pianos d l U Y C l l  S n C O K B r  
neral home tomorrow from 2 to and radar tracking was de- *

Kalb
Follows

Says China Shift 
Years of Blunder

By JOIfN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Aral Sea, in southern Russia, is
lost- and the Caspian Sea, where South Korea and Bourn Vietnam, 
the Volga River enters, and the '"n ie 

With President Nixon’s coast of the M editen^ean ^ a ,
Visit to Peking next month, along the coast of Lebanon, both in knots, the newsm
the United States is about dead. _____________ K,iib cMicluded his addresu

said.

to do at least a partial Maybe, Kalb with a pithy
about-face in its relations $ 3 ^  L  announcement, be- -  ------------------
with China after 150 yriars is already a “ dlceyed
in which “ Enormous ignor- eltuatlon." Forty-four naUons 
ance and arrogance govern- voted against holding the con
ed out policy,’ ’ a  period ferMice, funds are being wlth-
dominated by “ mission- held and Russia has th re a ,^ ^  t r ^ v e . survival not
aries and merchants.” to boycott the m ^ ln g , all me n  is a ^ « e r ^  s u ir t v a l^

The speaker was Marvin result of recognlUon ot ^  P ru den t
Kalb, CBS news analyst and G e r m a n y ’ s sovereignty. If m ,rrtv!j of peopleI. China comes in, Russia wants to would make survival of peoj^e

ad- as Important as su“
morrow at 8 p.m. at the funeral miles north ot the DMZ, and t hn~« i ^r ‘ m a U - d a y  CcnnecUcut Education mission of North Korea and SalgMi regime or
hom e.' * ' At— — . — A----- . A. .

statement by Nixon in his recent 
State of the Union address: 
"Thus we are giving new atten
tion to" ohr air and water, mak
ing our surroundings more at-

4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A recitation teemed. This attack was near Khnneth Nanfelt of LokevlUe State Department correspon- China comes In, Russia wante to woma m w e

North ^^etnam. That, In turn, China.'
Dr. Eugene P . Ghaae

He was also a member of Phi Groundhog
Hungry

again the regulta « f  the attack Covenant Women's Guild of the Asscclatlcn conference, held
--------  were not known. Trinity 'Covenant Church on Saturday at the Hartford Hilton.

James E . Hanson The cemmand aald two mis- Hackmatack St. Tuesday at 7 At the same Ome that he de-
ELIJNGTON — James B. sUes were fired Sunday at an p.m . at the church. scribed employment of the Nlx-

ceived his AB degree from Beta Kappa, serving as secre- Hanson, 84, of 61 Snlpslc St. Air Force F106 fig^ r-bom ber Nanfelt Is the founder and on Doctrine as an attempt "to
Dartmouth College In 1916. He tary of Lafayette Chapter from died Saturday night at St. Fran- and three at an Air Force OVIO owner of Ken Nanfelt Furs Inc., make the obvious a virtue "
was a Rhodes Scholar from 1929-1959, and as senator of cis Hospital, Hartford. He was forward air control plane oper- The Country Fur Shop In Lake- Kalb termed the President’s
New Hampshire to Magdalen United Chapters of Phi Beta the husband of Mrs. Joanne a tog  ^  lAotlan border vlUe, Mass, and Is the president Feb. 21-22 visit to China "truly with Gorundhog Day, Feb. 2.
College at Oxford, England, Kappa from 1916 until the time Gcdek Hanson. udth N o ^  Vietnam, bitt both of Nanfelt Mink Farm Inc., held and magnifloent.”  Kalb atill 10 days off one of the Ht-
vriiere he received his BA and of his death. Mr. Hanson was bem Sept. ^  evasive and where he has been Involved said that he expects little of Im- creatures to<ik advantage of
1 ^  degrees. He received his Dr. Chase was also a mem- 25. 1987 In Patten. Maine «vr,M«A th« Th« sn. . . .  . Ue creatures too
PhD degree from Harvard Uni- ber of Theta Chi, The Cosmos employed as a
verslty in 1924. Club of Washington, and the eperatcr.

Dr. Chase served on the Farmington Country Club of Survivors, besides his wife,
faculties of severtil colleges and Charlottesville, Va. are his mether, Mrs. Louella “  suppuer oi things as cultural ex
universities including Massa- He was the translator of "Our Lake o f Hpulton, Maine: three **" P®*’ ®  ̂ changes and the admissian of <nie sun”  was out, so Mr,
chusetts InsUtute ot Technol- Revolutionary Ancestors; The daughters, Jennifer Hanson, newsmen. Groundhog also saw his shad-
ogy. Harvard University. Wes- Diary of Barbe-Marbols,”  and I^ U e Hanson a n d  Natalie ^  s t S  ^ ^ U i S r T o r ^ f t o t e ^  United States involvement in o ^ ^  ^
leyan Utaverrity, L a y e tte  ^ 1 - several books and articles on H an^n^all at home; a b ^ -  u f a  Korea and Vietnam, its attitude Whether that portends six
lege, and the University of Vir- politics.
ginia. His former students Include

He also served as Officer of form er Governor Robert Meyner
the Department of State; As- of New Jersey and Senator
sistant CSilef, Division ot De- prank Church ot Idaho. He was
pendent Area Affairs; secre-  ̂ close friend and colleague of
tary of the Trusteeship Com- the late Ralph J. Bunche, under
mlttee, San Francisco Confer- secretary of the United Nations,
eifce on United Nations Organi- ^ th  whom he worked hi help-

School Board 
To Consider 
Nurse Policy

K ^ th  ralsiiig prize mink Since the i i^ a t e 'v S u ;'t o “eVt;i^de"ft;;m  y r s S r ^ a f t e m t ^ ^ T a lm y  Tonight’s Board of EduoaUon
bulldozer lota ^ v le t  telephone development of the 21 the trip. Them may be small for a practice run out m e X g  will be held at 8 In

s s f K .'r  i££r“o;S“”n.2; « « «  “n r r
; the Ban Karal pass and the oth- In New Bedford, a suppUer of tL gs^  *** "St., Wapplng.

gene Spellman of Houlton.
Funeral services will be to

morrow at 2 p.m. at the Full 
Gospel Church, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. Renhard G. 
Sand, pastor, will officiate. Bu- 

zation; and as secretary for Po- tng to set up that organization rial will be in Ellington Center

hl^lands, dn^ping 880 tons of Hostesses for the meeting are night, Kalb stated. There has mal’s actions, 
bombs on the Vietnamese side Mrs. Fred Schaefer, Mrs. Mau- been a long period of incuba- KrawsM, udio 
of the border and others in rice Swenson and Miss Ada Weh- **“
Cambodia.

others in rice Swenson and Miss Ada Weh- 
mann.

lltical .and ConsUtuUonal mat- Francisco in 1948.
ters. United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization Con
ference in Quebec.

He was a Fulbrlght lecturer 
at the Summer School for 
Anglo-American studies at Nice,

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Morris Trim
mer of GainsevlUe, Fla., and 
Mrs. John Slbun, Hebron, six 
grandchildren, and two sisters.

Funeral services will be held

Cemetary.
Friends m a y  call at the 

Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St. Rockville, ^tonight 
from 7 to 9.

Pierce 
From

To Retire 
School Post

hfra.- Rose Chaxtionneau
M rs.RoseC harbonnean.82.of

Douglas E. Pierce will retire 
July 1 after 28% years as busl-

m

in Paris and Brussels 
He had been a member of the 

American Political Science As
sociation Board of Editors of Re
view, the American Association 
of University Professors, and the 
American Historical Associa
tion.

er’s Episcopal Church in WilU- G S r ^ e . ^ S ^ ^ e r
mantle.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to UNK3EP.

The Potter B^meral Home, 
466 Jackson St., Wlllimantic, is 
in charge of arrangements.

M n. Lawrence N. White 
Mrs. Mary Irene White, 60, 

of 68 Pine S t, wife of Lawrence 
N. White, died yesterday af
ternoon at Manchester Memo
rial Hoepltal.

Mrs. VTilte was bom  July 12, 
1921 in Lewiston, Maine and

Gumlaw Dies 
W hile Driving

ANDOVER — Terrence G. 
Gumlaw, 37, of 325 Lake Rd.> 
was stricken with a heart at
tack Saturday morning at the

Eklucation.
His intent came out, at one 

of last week’s budget work
shops, during a discussion of 
administration personnel for 
next year. A formal resigna
tion will be submitted later.

Pierce was named manager 
of the school system on Dec. 1, 
1948. F’rom 1946 until coming to 
Manchester, he was purchasing 
agent for the Ripley Oo., a 
manufacturer of electronic con
trols in Middletown.

^ m  in Waterbury, Pierce 
Hie town has been granted graduated from Crosby IDgh

of Mrs. Annette Kristoff of Man
chester, died Jem. 17 in Granby.

The funeral emd burial was 
last Thursday in Granby.

Other survivors are her hus
band, 6 sons, 4 other deuig^ters, 
30 grandchildren and 16 greats 
grandchildren.

Grand List 
To Be Late

East Side Rec.
• Several months ago, the board • 

adopted a policy permitting 
staff members to assist school 
nurses in administering medi
cation to students. State law, the 
board has learned, requires ap
proval of the administrative pro
cedure effecting implementa
tion of the policy. The board will 
be asked tonight to adopt pro
cedures recommended by the 
health staff.

The board will receive reports 
from the personnel and finance 
committee on budget workshops, 
"extra day accumulation’ ’ by 
school employes, teacher nego-

„  _____"If winter HuUons; from the educational
(ever) comes, can spring be poHcles conimlttee on Bennet, to 

■ --  be given by Principal Allan
Cone; and from the building and

watched him
back to the early 1800’s, through binoculars for half an

hour, said the groundhog spent 
most of his outdoor sojum 
munching clover in the stlU-

inltlated by explorers and voy
ages of Yankee Clipper captains 
to the Orient

After George Washington’s green field, 
warning to beware of foreign retired farmer, KrairaW
entanglements, Kaib said, our reported that he picked
nation turiied away from budding pussy willows yester- 
Europe, except where Imml- day Ms gravel pit off Sand 
grants were involved, and Bill Rd. 
turned toward Asia. Despite the ® phase
ileslgns ot missionaries ___
commercial Interests, that part behind?”  
o f the worid has "proved-to be

had lived In Manchester for wheel of his car while driving ^  extenslwi by the State Tax School In that city. He later
the jiast 14 years. She was em- on Albany Ave. 
ployed at Cheney Brothers. She ford.
was a member ot the VBW 
AuxlUary, GlMxms Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Ckdumbus, 
and Mystic Review, NABA.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a daughter. Miss 
Linda M. White, at home; three 
brothers, Robert Malo of Lew
iston, Maine, and Roland Malo 
and Amie Malo, both of Au
burn, Maine; four sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret Bergeron, Mrs. Con-

According to West Hartford 
police, Gumlaw was heading 
west over Avon Mountain Mriien 
his car veered across the east- 
bound lane and crashed into 
trees alcngside the road, in 
c'rcssing the lajie, Gumlaw’s

in West Hart- Department for filing its Oct. attended Brown University; and
1 10/T1 T graduated from Bentley CoUegs1, 1971 Grand Uat. NormaHy ^  ^
due at the end of Janiutty. the
list will now be filed at the and After college, he was em- 
of February, according to Ed- ployed for elg^it years in the 
gar Belleville, town assessor.

neither a market place nor a 
missionary field ," the ^ a k e r  
said, and "W e have tended to 
see only vriiat we have wanted 
to see,”  In our posture of “ look
ing down on those lltUe yellow 
people.”

Manchester Area

Man Arrested 
In Disturbance

sites and communications com
mittees.

The board will be asked to act 
on two washout accounts. One 
is for a $7,862 addition to the 
current school year remedial 
reading program for distulvan- 

of 9 taeed children. The other Is for 
establishment of a $66,499 ac
count for Project Head Start In 
the 1972 calendar year. Ap-

major In Germany with the 
109th Infantry, 2Sth Division. 

Pierce said that he and his

BelleviUe, udio was Just re
cently -appointed to his post.

car struck a car operated by said that the assessor’s tafice 
Gord'n C. Ailing of Aven. Ailing was apparently shorthanded 
was not injured and the dam- last summer. “ With a month’s

stance Bossee, Mrs. Bernadette, dead at the scene by West Hart- 
Crowley, . and kOss Pauline ford medical examiner. Dr. 
Malo, ail of Lewlshm, Maine. Alexander Mllyko. According to 

The funeral will be tomorrow police he died of a heart at- 
at 8:30 a.m . from the j;tam F. tack, not because of the accl- 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. dent.
Cent^ St., with a Mass of the Funeral services were this af- 
R esiw ^tlon  
Church at 9.

business office of the Water- wife have no definite plans for 
bury Republlcan-Amerlcan be- the immediate future, but they 
fore entering WWH service. He will continue to live at 148 St. 
served as personnel sergeant John St.

Emanuel Church Buys Site 
As Housing for Elderly

Emanuel Lutheran Church has ed commercially, which can be
purchased property at the north- converted into one or two more
ni-oof rental units. Each three-roomwest corner of Cnurch and . . . i.i  <»*- -  , apartment has recently been re-

temoon at the Curran-Jcnes.Fu- ™ust be filed with the Board Chestnut Sts. to provide housing „w ated, and a new furnace has

age to his car was slight. 
Gumlaw was pronounced

extensicHi we’ll get it done,”  he 
said.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said today that the delay Mdll 
probably not affect the prepara- 
tlcm of the 1972-73 General Fund 
Budget. He noted that the 
Grand List figures will be filed 
before his recommended budget

Thomas J. Dziadul, 29,
In leading into his discussion Burke Rd., Rockville, was ar- 

of what has happened in the 20th rested Sunday by Vernon police, 
century, Kalb said that It Is the He was charged with disorder- 
result of ” A century and a half ly conduct in connection with a proval was recently' received 
of totally unrealistic reports,”  complaint from a business es- from the Department o f Health,

tablishment on Windsor Ave., 
police said.

He waq, released on his prom
ise to appear in Circuit Court,
Rockville, Feb. 1.

Gary L. Renaud, 19, of 72 leave of absence.
Glenstone Dr., Vernon, was ar- _________
rested Saturday and charged 
with -passing in a no- passing 
zone on Union St.

Steven R. Martel, 17, 6f Bom- 
ersvlUe, was charged Sunday 
with passing in a no-passing 
zone. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court, Rockville, 

couple of the other Whiz Kids Feb, 16.
said that would never happen.”  Harold J. Meyers Jr,, 34, of 87 

In making what he termed an Range Hill Dr., Vernon, was 
"awkward transition”  from the chanred Sunday with disorderly

that presidential and other high 
level actions have been motivat
ed by the assumptlcn that China 
was the personal property of the 
U.S., “ That China was once 
ours and had been lost.”

Rutac Underrated 
. Dean Rusk, “ a very much 
underestimated Secretary of 
State," Kalb said, told Johnson 
that acceleration of the war in 
Vietnam would lead to a half 
million trc<q» there and a 10,- 
even a 20-year-war.' However, 
Kalb added, "McNamara and a

Education and Welfare.
Action will be taken on four 

recommended appointments to 
the prOfessioml staff, three res
ignations, and a request for a

Girl Strudi 
By V eh ic le  
Still Critical
A 13-year-old Manchester girl 

was still in critical' cendition 
morning at Manchesterhistorical background of his ad- conduct. Police said the arrest „ J" „  . , 

dress to the conference thenwi, was made in connection with M «morl^was admitted Saturday night
after being struck by a car while“ The Environment and Educa- 

tlcn.”  Kalb said, it has taken 
•vb wars, TO,000 killed, 260,000 

wounded, social and economic 
upsets, to get the President to 
visit China.

a disturbance on the sidewalk 
in front of a W. Main St. res- .
taurant. He is also scheduled to f  ® cro^ n g  the str^ t in

Court 12, front of her home. 
Police said the girl.

the Veterans 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Arno R. Weber-

of Directors. According to the 
Town Charter, Weiss must file 
his budget by March 7.

at St. James
Burial will be in neral Heme. 109 Main St., West 
Section of East Springfield, Mass. Burial was 

in the Paucatuck Cemetery,
West Springfield.

Gumlaw was borii Nov. 6,
1934 in Springfield, Mass., the 
son of Mrs. Dorothy Buckley 
Gunlaw and the late Philip 
Gumlaw. He was a U.S. Navy 

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Esther yeteran and served during the 
Moore Weber, 76, of Bastbrook Korean conflict.
Court, E. Main St., wife of Arno Gumlaw was employed as a 
R. Weber, died Saturday night manager at General Mills Ccip. 
lit her home. Andover. He was a member

Mrs. Weber was bom  Dec. 12, xrf the Andover Volunteer Fire 
1896 in Rockville, daughter of Departtnent and was -active In 
William and Katherine Beaver cub Sccuts.
Moore, and had lived here all OtWey survivors are his wife, 
her life. Before she retired, she Mrs. Norma Thibodeau Gum- 
was employed for many years law; three sons, James Gum- responsible for causing mere
lit the U.S. Envelope Co. law, G air Gumlaw, tad inflaUOn," Nixon asserted.

She was a member of Union ert Gumlaw; a daughter. Miss m  i j
Congregational Church, Marga- Laura Gumlaw, all at home; “  “  vital; mxon said,
retha Lodge, Pythian Sisters and a brother, WllUam Gumlaw “ that the executive and the
the Golden Age Club, Hope of Westfield, Mass. Congress act together to stop
Chapter, OES, and tUowa Coun
cil, Degree of Pocahontes.' .

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a sister, Mrs. George 
Weber of Rockville; two grand-

(oi- some of the senior citizens been installed to heat the four

appear In Circuit 
ReeUvUle. Feb. 16.

________  Michael Stark, 19, of Barbara ^  ^
"None o  these, In my opln- Rd., Vemon,.,was charged today ^ P*»»aenger in an auto that stop- 

Ion, should have happened,”  he with ‘failure to grant one-half ^® a**̂ ® Benton

St.
Ruth
was

of its congregation. unita. said, ‘“niey ere the .terrible the highway. He was Involved P-™- Ŝ ® went be-
The site was purchased from make the property self-sustaln- 

Robert W. and Gloria B. Melon- |ng.

Stop Raid 
OnFuuds, 
H eU r^ es
(Oontlnued from Page One)

dy. According to stamps on the 
deed Instrument, recorded today 
at the Town Hail, the purchase 
price was $47,000.

The property includes a four- 
unit apartment house and an ad
jacent building, preidously rent-

Mni. Hazel L  IUil|;roee would trigger 
Mrs..-Hazel I. Ripgrose, 76, of fiatlonary spiral- 

30C M cdiilro Lane, widow of 
Walter Rlngroee, tUed yester-

on t i ;  yaar-”
another In-

cwfdVenT a ’ gVeat-gmnds'on,' and ® Manchester, convalez-
cent home..several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral- Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev.. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The fam ily suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fhnd of 
Union Congregational Church.

OUfford F. TTIm 
Clifford F. Ulm, 69, of Mere

dith, N.H., formerly of Man
chester,' died last night at his Holmes 
home. He was the husband of Main St. The Rev. Lyman Far^ 
Mrs. Edna 'Ulm. rar, co-pastor of Center Oon-

Mr. Ulm fom erly  operated gregaUonal Church, wUl of- 
The Hobby Shop on Center St. ficate. Burial will be In East

Mrs. Rlngrose was bom O ct 
2. 1895 In New York City and 
had lived in New Jersey and 
New York City before coming 
to Manchester 10 years ago. 
She was employed as a 'sa les
woman before she retired. She 
was a member of the Manches
ter Grange and the Senior Citi
zens.

Survivors are a son, Frank 
Rlngrose of Manchester; a 
brother, Frank Devlin of May 
Landing, N .J.; two grandchil
dren and two great-gfrandohll- 
dren.

Funeral services will ba 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 

Funeral Home, 400

Weiss Sees No Rise 
In Town Grand List
Town Manager Robert Weiss budget approved by the Board 

In a letter to the Board of Edu- ot Directors last May. That in-
catton says ” lt is entirely pcs- H)®^   ̂ •' * ' town tax rate, now at 48.Q6 mills
ribta that we will have no Grand ^ ^ o u t fire tax, by 7 mUIs.

"A s you know we are operat
ing further strained by the need 
to find $90,000 for architect fees 
and $23,000 for school busing to 
mention only two unanticipated 
problem s,”  Weiss says.

The Eirchltect’s fees for two 
schools defeated In a referen
dum Nov. 2 came to about 
$9Q,000. A law passed last 
spring, and thus not figured in 
the Board of Education budg
et, requires the Board of Edu
cation to provide busing for 
non-public school children.

Weiss notes, "The budget 
committee of the Board of Dl-

tacome should prices for our stupidity toward-in a two-oar accident at Dart *̂ ® ĥ®* discharged
„  HIU and Thrall Rds., police said. *'®*‘ to cross the street.

Pessimist on Ecology The driver of the other car 'when she was hit by a north
Answering his own question was Samuel Guallelmlno, 46 of bound oar driven by Eduardo 

of another 26 years of enidron- Blue Ridge Dr., Manchester, No B- Contreras, 17, of 98 Lenox 
mental problems, the morning Injuries were repotted. He is St., police said, 
speaker said, "I  am a terrible, scheduled to appear in Circuit The accident Is still being In- 
terrlble pessimist.”  It Is terri- Court, Rockville, Feb. 1. vestlgated. »
fylng, on his trips around the COVENTRY ^ e  Lacey girl was rushed to
world, to see “ chunks of earth Donald Holton, 48 of Main St., the hesptial where she was ad- 
dylng!”  Thirty per cent ot the Coventry, was arrested Satuî  mitted to special care with

................... day. He was charged with reck- critical injuries, according to
less endangerment, reckless authorities.

The property wUI be owned 
by the congregation of Emanuel 
Church, but 'will be governed by 
a special housing board of di
rectors, who w ill formulate 
guidelines and rules for the 
elderly housing.

The 1970 Net Grand List was 
$249,212,711.

Stagnation of the Grand List, 
If it occurs, would be due to 
the state program of taxexem p- 
Uons on manufacturers ahd. re
tailers inventories, Weiss says.

In 1964, the General Assembly 
passed a law whereby manufac
turers Inventory would grtaual- 
ly become exempt from ' tax
ation. Last year 40 per cent of 
their inventories were exempt. 
This year 50 per cent will be 
exempt.

Guest Speaker
Mrs. Louis Salpom, curator 

of education for the Lutz Junior

burning, breach ot peace and in
terfering with an officer. He was 
to be presented in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, today.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor ^ lic e  report

ed that someone broke into two 
trailers parked on the site where 
the Roncari Construction Com
pany is installing sewer lines on 
Avery St.

Police said a control head, 
mlcrcphcnos and a speaker were 
taken sometime after the crew 
ceased operations for the day.

On Saturday, police said 
windows were broken in the 
trailers. Chief John Kerrigan 
said he received reports that 
children were seen in the area. 
The trailers are parked on the 
lawn of the Orchard Hill Farms 
en Avery St. Chief Kerrigan 
asks'parents to keep their chil
dren away from the area.

Richard Moir, of Lewis Dr., 
South Windsor, reported Sat-

The town is reimbursed for rectors has strongly stated tc Museum, will be guest speaker urday, that someone took a tool
A.__ •__ «_ . . ** * a_____ _ _a _ ___ A.M__ hrtV kl#«

■«PE|!|5

me their Intent to stabilize the 
tax rate at the present fig
ure.”

“ Knowing these fapts, I would 
hope that your budget deter
minations ^ 1  reflect the ob
jectives of the Board of Di
rectors." Weiss concludes.

and was a member of the Man
chester Civitan Club.

Survlvora, besides his ydfe, 
iti-e thre^ sons, Clifford 'Ulm, 
Ranald Ulm and Leigdi Ulm, all 
of New Hampshire; end six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at the Kemp Fu
neral Home, Meredith, N.H.

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Elisa Gado This test pattern Is part ot the

the tax loss from those busi
nesses, which were in town in 
1964, but not on businesses 
which located here after 1964.

Last year, according to Ed- 
gard Belleville, town assessor, 
a sim ilar law was passed con
cerning retail establishments.
Their inventories will gradual
ly  be exempted from taxation
over the next 12 years. This year t  * -m '■wr n  ner present post smee lunv. sne
a little more than 8 per cent of L l l l f l S A y ^  W  f l I i d C 0  coordinates the activities of the 
their Inventories will be taken t -v* i  - i  .  museum’s school loan depart-
off the tax rolls. D I C K 6 F  O H  D C O f lt O

Weiss’s letter amounts to an 
appeal for a small educatlcn
budget. "a  serious candidate”  for the

A prelimary budget submitted Democrattp presidential noml-

tomorrow at a meeting of the box and reverberator from his 
Manchester Professiimal Worn- which was ^.rked in his 
en’s Oub at 7:80 p.m. ait the C-rlveway. { j
musetun. All throe incidents are being

Mrs. Saloom will discuss the Investigated by South Windsor 
museum’s history,' the services police.
it provides to the community, -------------------—
and its participating exhibits. A 
graduate of Ctanecticut College,
New London, she has served in 
her present post since 1969. ^ e

Woman Sought 
In Hughes Case
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Eliza Comberiatl Gado, nnntmi ***® ot Education by Dr. nation. But he refused to rule
83, of Glastonbury, form erly of “ ®™“  ■ X priming Donald Hennlgan, superintend- cut the possibility that he will
Manchester, died yesterday at a . P*'®**'®*® ^  give you the nation’s gut of schocls, was $11.3  mlUlcn, run again os a third-party^ can- 
Manchester convalescent home, finest newspaper, $1.7 million above the educatlcn ^Idale as he did in 1968.

ment, teaches classes at the beck to be genuine. Then he 
Nature Center on Oak Grove St., flew to hts home on the Island 
designs exhibits, and cwiducta d  iblza off the Spanish coast, 
tours of the museum. Irving’s lawyer, Martin S.

Refreshments will be served Ackerman, said the author be
at the meeting. Hostesses are lleves the Swiss account w ^  T ^ '^ w p ^ tlta .
Miss Huldah.BuUer, Miss Avis "opened by a loyal servant. p i S ^  “

Mayor Joins 
Opponents Of 

Fare Hikes
Mayor Jtan Thompson has 

sent a letter to the Public UtU? 
Ities Commission noting his sup
port for the stand of the Cmi- 
nectlcut Conference of Mayors 
on fare Increases and bus serv
ice cutbacks proposed'by the 
ConnecUout Oo. The ccnference 
is opposing both.

In his letter, Thompson saysi 
" I  understand that the Depart
ment of Transportation Is now 
analyzing economic information 
relative to each bus route. This 
information should prove of con
siderable value. In determining 
which routes are profitable and 
which ara not.’"> ■ .

“ To grtat any approval for 
changing either rates or service 
before this study Is complete 
would appear to be distinctly 
against the public Interest,”  
Thompson goes on. " I  an), par
ticularly concerned about what 
Impact any changes might have 
on the use of mass transit at a 
time when most knowledgeaMe 
people feel that mass transit 
must -be linpraved In order to 
solve m anyof our ecology prob
lem s.”

In a letter of oppoqltlop to the 
PUC, the conference of mayors 
suggested that any action on the 
proposal taould at least be post
poned until the Department of

Tolland

W inter Pops Concert 
Has a Varied Program

The Tolland Middle School Beebe. All taxes must be told  
will present its Winter Pops by Fbb. l  to avoid intecest 
Ooncert Wednesday night at charges of % of one per cent per 
7:80 at the school. The concert- month, until the total tax Is 
will feature both vooal and In- paid.
strumental selections.

The fifth and sixth grade 
choruses, under the direoUon of 
Mrs, Sharon Horns, will pre
sent a variety o f seleotltms 
Including “ Come O’er - the 
Stream” ; “CharUe” ; “Skjre 
Boat Song” ; “ Evening Prayer,”  
and "The Siiepard.’ ’

The Instrumental portion of 
the concert will Include per
form ances by the sixth grade 
band and two clarinet solos, as 
w ell as performances by the 
high school’s "clarinet choir”  
and the high school stage band.

Clarinet soloe wUl be per
form ed by Pam  Lee, "Theme 
from  Love Story”  and Tim 
Hausef, "The Chattanooga 
Choo-Cboo.”

The clarinet choir wlU per- 
forjn ah adaptation from  Bach, 
and the stage band is listed for 
several intoresUng selections.

The concert is open to the 
public. All proceeds will be 
used to defray the costs in the 
local music program.

Aids “ God Squad”  
FEPOO Inc., silk screen 

printers In the town Industrial 
park, have Joined with several

The Motor 'Vehicle Depart
ment 'wlU be notified on all un
paid motor vehicle taxes, result
ing In no renewals of registrar 
tlons imtU the taxes are paid. 
New property owners in town 
are requested to contact Beebe 
for tax Information If they have 
not received a  tax bill from the 
farmer owner. No bills are mail
ed out for the second install
ment of the taxes.

Beebe will be at the Town 
Hall, Wednesday from 9 a.m. to  
4 p .m .; Friday from  6 to 8 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m . Payments may be mailed 
to P.O. Box 162 or may be 
made in person at Beebe’s home 
on Rhodes Rd.

Bulletin Board
The second meeting of those 

interested in the year round 
school concept will be held to
night at 8 In the Tolland High 
School lecture hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club public affairs committee 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Horst P o h lm ^ , 
Grahaber Rd.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club ways and means c<»nmlt-

cther businesses in hairing the t®® will meet tonight at 8 at the 
“ God Squad”  drive, designed to home of Mrs. ^ b e r t  Henry,

New Rd.
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public bearing to
night at 8 In the Town Hall. 
Two requests for variances will 
be aired; one by t>avld OetobaU 
for a side line 'variance to cmi- 
struct a two car garage on his 
property on Kingsbury A've. 
Ext., the second by Joseph and 
Diane Obremski who are seek
ing permission to build an unr 
derslzed house on Plains Rd.

The United Congregational 
Church Board of Christian Edu
cation will meet tmilght at 8 at 
the church.

The Board of Selectmen wlU 
hold a special meeting, tomor
row n ^ t  at 7:80 in th® Town 
Hall to transact business post
poned from last week’s meeting.

attract more people to voca
tions in the priesthood, minis
try and religious Ufe.

The drive was masterminded 
by the Rev. Edmund 8. Nadol- 
ny, director of communicattens 
for the Roman CatboUc Arch
diocese ot Hartford.

FEPOO Inc. Is producing and 
donating UUbocurds and hump«r 
stickers to be used In tiie cam
paign, udddi will roach people 
via cars, poetero on O on n ectl^  
Co. buses, bSlboards and radio 
spot announcements.

WewoenwlM Panes 
The Welcome Wagon New

com en  d u b  will bold Ite an
nual dinner dance Feb. 19 at 7 
p.m ., in Flanoa Restaurant, 
B dton.

Apydne Interested in attend-

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 In 
the Town HaU.

The . Senior Citizens Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 
1 ;30 at the United Coiyrngatlcn- 
al Church Religious Bducatitm 
Building.

Ing may contact Gloria Beards- Including the appointment ot a 
ley or Lucltte Spicer. 'Hekets town counsel, 
for the event may be puibhased 
at the club’s Feb. 8 monthly 
meeting.

Wammir needs
Four W arrant deeds were re- 

oorded'ln the town tderk’s office 
last week. Deeds filed w ere;

Santinl Homes to Da'vld B.
Ting and Kathleen E. Person, 
property on Robbie Rd.

Hem y N. and Nancy R . God
dard to James H. and Denoa J.
ClMno)|»n%, prcffjiurts  ̂.on' Rtdge 
Rd.

darpnoe and Judith M. La- 
Cbapri to Leon J. and Carol Ij.
Blotniskl, property on Oryatol 
Lake Rd.

m is C. and Ann B. Johnson to 
George E. and Judith Ann Sher
ry, property on tfiiglnia Lane.

SeaplanB Hearing'
The U.S.,Bureau of Aeronattes 

will hold a  public bearing l^ b .
9, regarding the closing of the 
Shehipslt Lake seaplane base.

The heating w ill be held at 
IQ a.m. in the oonferenoe room 
at Hartford’s  Brainard Airport.

Demooratlo Oauous
Democratic Town Chairman 

Chariea Thlfault has set Feb. 28 
as the date tor the party caucus 
to emkoae candidates tor mem- 
beiahlp on the Dem ocratic Town 
Oommlttee.

The caucus wiU be held at 8 
p.m . In St. Matthew’s Parish 
Center.

Dem oorata Interosted In join
ing the town committee may 
contact membership committee 
dbaitnian George Hunt, Docker- 
el Rd.

Tax Deadline
I. The deadline tor payment ot 

the second Installment c f local 
property taxes is eight days 
away, warns tax coUector Eart

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correapendeid . Bette 
Quiktrale, tri. 875-8846i

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

W I N T E R  W E A R Y ?

'̂ VITAMINS can help 
you “weather the 
winter" in better 

shape.

WESTOWN
, l a r a a m i S T i

4.55 H A R T F O R D  RD. 
M A N C H E S T E R

The Tragedy of a

PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL HAS 
ENDED BEDWETTING 
FOR HUNDREDS OF 
THOUSANDS

When children discover that a 
playmate wets his bed, the result 
can. be merciless teasing and 
serious psychological promems.
The entire family can be affected.
The cost and work of taking care
of a b « ..................‘
friction
parenta. —
Madtbal authorities have stated that _ * ui * —
a bedwetting child feels that he Is a disgrace to his famHy. 
Statistics prove that a bedwetting child achieves below his •« 
real ability In school. And the child is embarrassed and

Butf'noWi bedwetting, when not caused by organic defect 
or disease, can be ended. Safely. Permanently.
Our method Is endorsed by many doctors. Read their, state 
ments in our brochure: ” ls There A Solution?”
Send this coupon for your free copy.

'b^wetting child can cause 
Ion and Irritability among

KeUogg, Mise Ruth Porter, and agent or some other person ae- 
Mrs. Cecelia Wandt. soolated” with Hughes. - Hearings on the Connecticut 

Co. propoaeal began today.

Parenta*
Name.
Address. 

Phone

MAN-T-l
. State __ Zip.

.Chlld’e A g e _
e a^No inwfM«onjn.M.________ iMSJJiiSASLPlflfJl--.

B U V

Potterton’s
D u rin g  th is  once-a-year event, m o st 
M a g n a v o x  m o d e is  are  s u b s ta n t ia iiy  
p r ic e -re d u c e d : S ave  u p  to  $ |5 |  on  
C olor S tereo  Theatres . . .  u p  to  $ |0 I  on  
fin e  fu rn itu re  C o lo r T V . . .  u p  to  $102 on  
S tereo  conso les . . .  up to  $80 on S tereo  
C o m p o n en t System s. S ave on M o n o 
ch ro m e T V , T a p e  Recorders and  Radios, 
to o . A ll have th e  b u ilt-in  perform ance  
and re liab ility  th a t have m ad e  M a g n a v o x  

a leader in th e  fie ld  o f fin e s t q u a lity  
electron ics  fo r over 6 0  years I

i i p i t

Simulated T V  Picture

s*.>.

H

'I

1 1
1

J

■' ( 5 . ! ;

; i

- _!
----- - ..

Va l u e s

A. F M /A M  Portable R adio-m odal 1253, with FM/AFC, 
telescoping FM antenna, slide rule dial and Vernier Tuning, 
plus jack for optional AC adaptor. Earphone and batteries.

SAVE’S N0W>21«
B. A M  Portable Radio—model 1008, only 4% ' high, offers 
big room-filling sound. Easy to read slide rule dial with Log 
Scale and Vernier Tuning. Earphone and batteries, too.

SAVEl NOW’ 7”
C. F M /A M  D ig ita l C lock Radio-rmodel 1782 with illu- 

. minated radio dial and flip-type clock, switchable FM/AFC,
wake-to-music and wake-to-alarm controls, A M /P M  alarm.

Sa v e ’ s now >s9»
D . P o rta b le  S te re o  P h o n o —model 2511 with two 6 '  
speakers, a precision automatic player, tone and left and right 
chajjnel controls.-Ruggedly-built, it.will go anywhere.

SAVE’ 5 NOW^Sr
E. F iy i/A M  R adio /C assette  R e c o rd e r-A C /D C  model 
9041. FM/AFC, auto level, telescoping FM antenna, battery 
and level maters, tone control, cassette eject, record monitor, 
end of tape alarm. Batteries and blank cassette, too.

SAVETO N0W>89»
F. Portable T V —model 501 "i, with photo-sharp 12 ' diagonal 
pictures, pre-set VHF Fine Tuning and a detachable sun shield 
for glare-free viewing in brightly-lighted or sun-filled rooms.

SAVE 10 NOW ’89̂
G. S tereo F M /A M  Radio-Phono, System —model 9290 
offers 20-Watts EIA music power, Air-Suspension System 
with two High-Compliance 6 ' and two 3%* speakers, plus the 
Automatic Mark I record player. Dust cover included.

SAVE 2̂5 NOW W
* I

H. 8-Track S tereo C artridge Player—model 8869. Front
loading, auto program changer, continuous play track selector 
button and track indicator. Cables for easy connection.

SAVERS N O W W
I. Portable Color T V —model 6112 with 12 ' diagonal pic
tures, telescoping dipole antenna and convenient retractable 
carrying handle. Perfect on tables, shelves or bookcases.

T  SAVE’21 NOW’248
i 0 n < Simulated TV picture

P ot ter ton ’ s
FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS SERVICE

130 CENTER STREET

DEALER
OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M. CORNER OF CH UR pH ST.
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Military Fleet Gets Big Hunk of Defense Budget
Spacemen Turn Earthward 
In Hunt for Reusable Graft

WASHINGTON (AP) — 1116 President Nixon's proposals space agfency and the Atomic 
space agency is turning its Include $200 million—double the Energy Oommlsslon want to 
energies from moon to earth 1072 figuf-e—the detailed design consldcir a more modest propul- 
and from nuclear-powered and development of a space slon system including chemical, 
rockets to reusable spaceships shuttle, a four-man craft able solar-electijjb and nuclear-elec- 
in the $3.19-billlon budget pro- to take off like a rocket, fly in trie, m  well as nuclear, 
posals sent to Congress today, orbit like a spaceship and land NERVA would have been 
Forgotten is the exotic "Grand like an airplane. The program used to power the ship carrying 
Tour” of the outer p lah^. is expected to cost $0.S billion men to the planets.

The 1973 budget request is in the next six years. There are no funds in the
only sllghUy higher—by $11.3 The budget eliminates funds budget for a beginning on the 
million—than the estimate for for further development of Grand Tbur flin ts  announced 
NASA’s spending in the 1972 fis- NERVA, the nuclear engine on by Nixon less than two years 
cal year that ends June 30. But which $1.4, biUion has been >pbe unmanned missions
the dollars would be spent dif- spent since 1966. Instead of the naot Tunlter Aatnm TTivmiia 
ferenUy. iMOO-pound-thrust NERVA. the ^ tu n e  a„d wouS T ^ ^

taken advantage

Budgets Since 1971
% B illio iit

O U T U Y S  
K E C fin

of the rare 
and unique alignments of the 
outer planets, using the grravity 
of one to boost the spacecraft 
to the next.

Instead, unmaimed explor
ation in the late 1970s will focus 
an Jupiter and Saturn. A single 
Mariner speicecraft, "like the 
one orbiting Mars, . w ill be 
launched in 1973 to Venus and 
Mercury, using a gravity assist 
from Venus.

Only two flights remain in 
the Apollo moon-landing pro
gram, with launches scheduled 
in April and December. The 
savings from Apollo and cut
back of other prognrams, how
ever, are offset by projected 
work on the shuttle. NASA’s re
quest for research-and-develop- 
ment fimds increased by $16 
milliCHi over 1972 to $2,426 bil
lion.

In 1966, when work peaked 
for the Apollo fights, NASA had 
a budget of nearly $6 billion 
and employed directly 34,000 
people. NASA’s own personnel 
would be ' cut bcu:k, under the 
budgret prcposal, from 27,800 in 
1072 to 36,860 in fiscal 1973.

W H tS t IT C O ilieS  fO O A l I

Individual 
Income Taxes

38<

fO t h e r ^

^  o rpera fi
A TaxesJ4

Borrowing

Social Insurance 
7 ox # s and 
Contributions

THE 
BUDGET 
DOLLAR
FISCAL YEAR 

1973 ESTIMATE

WHERE IT WILL 6 0

^ 1

Office of Managem ent 
^ ' and Budget f// 3K Excludes Interest Fold To Trust FundsZ

The budget calls/$r stei^in^,j^ 
research f

Chart estimates the sources and expenditures of 
President Nixon’s $246.3-billion budget for fiscal 
year 1973. Coin at upper left indicates 38 cents of 
every revenue dollar will come from individual in
come taxes, 26 cents from social insurance taxes 

‘ and contributions, and 14 cents from corporation

Slicing the Pie 1
(AF photo Chart)

f Y l B T I w n m s
This chart is used by the Bureau of Management
and Budget to illustrate the income and outlays of 
federal budgets from fiscal year 1971 through the 
new 1973 budget. (A P  photo)

. Budget in Brief

up aeronautical 
technology by $63 million to 
$163 mUlioa in 1973. ’The pro
gram would emphasize develop-' 
ment ^id production of im- 
prcveiy civil and mlUt'Uy air
craft,/ Including short-take-off- 
and7landlng and vertical-take- 
off^hnd-landing systems, im
provement in jet transports, 
flight prccedures and noise re
duction. The program would be

WASHINGTON (AP)i<,— Here Uon in new money 1$' soqgdtt for ( C o o r d i n a t e d  with other 
is a look at President Nixon’s special revenue slia3toî ” Ih
fiscal 1973 bqdget in brief; ma'*or areas. '----

SPENDING—Total Is $246.3 INTERNATIONAL AF-
bUlion, up $9.6 billion over the FAIRS— Âll tcld, $3,814 billion 
current fiscal year. would go for international-af-

REVENUES— T̂he adminis fairs programs, a cut of $116
tration expects to collect $220.8 million. The direct arms aid 
billion from the tax system, an: program "would be cut by $200 
increase of $23 billion. million. But this would be made

DEJFICrrS—For the current up by a $212-mUllon increase in 
fiscal year, the deficit is esti- military-related , economic as 
mated at $38.8 billion, highest sistance. ’The foreign-aid pro
in 27 years. For fiscal 1973, the gram would be cut by $70 mil- WASHINGTON (AP) __ By
deficit would be $26.6 bllUon. Uon to $1.47 bll’lon. harnessing science and tech-

BUDGET CONCBPT-Nixon SOCtal SECURITY-Nixon n^lcgy to the service of man. 
is sending a “ full-employment proposes a 5 per-cent increase Nixon administration’s re
budget”  to Cemgress, meaning in benefits. effecUve in June, search-and-development budget 
j^)endlng is held t o  the level of For a full year. thU would j g  e g g j e r  and
revenue that would be collected boost benefits by $3.68 biUlon. As healthier life in the world of to-
if the jobless rate were 4 per he did a year ago, he asked for morrow.'
cent, defined as full employ- a cost-of-Uvlng provision in So- j  .
ment. Such an approach Is not cial Security “ , P ^ d e n t budget sent

President ^  Congress today seeks Bio.4

Science
I

Program

inflationary, Nixon says. WELFARE—The
DEFENSE!—Budget wiU go again made a pitch for his wel- bilUon in fiscal 1973 for the gov-

up by $700 million to $78.3 bil- fare reform blU, which he *calls program trf con-
lion, including funds for Atomic "workfare,”  but i>ropoeed to supp.rtlng re-

search, a $700-miUlon increase 
over current levels.

Less«ilng the noise from 
Social security, rail- trucks and planes. Improving 

road-retirement benefits and subway construction by using a 
unemployment insurance wculd still-experimental device to 
ripe to $69.6 'bUlion. up $4.4 bil- melt through rock, curing can- 
lion from fiscal 1972. cer, polluUon-free atomic-power

H E A L T H  — Exi>enditures plants—all are goals of the re- 
would go to $18.1 bllUon, up $1.1 search program, 
billion, including spending of "'rhis budget accelerates our 
$9.9 billion for Medicare and efforts to turn science and tech- 
$3.4 billion for Medicaid. . nology to the service of man 

asking for budget authority to iNtEREJST—Interest on the through emphasis on solvin" 
boost defense spending to $86.3 public debt will go up by $1.1 Important civilian problems,” 
billion, up $6.3 billion. The cost billion to $21.1 billion because administration told Con- 
would be spread out over future of the massive deficits during STCss.
fiscal years and would go for the Nixon administration. problems Include the
new strategic-weapons pro- ^AW ENFOR<3EMENT—Ex- 
grains, resewch and develop- pendltures of $6.6 blUon.

Energy Commission. Nixon is start it in 1974, budgeting only
$360 million for it in fiscal 1973. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Altogether, expenditures for 
For the fiscal year ending welfare Social security,

June 3
1971 1972 
in billions

Outlays $236.6 $246.3
receipts 197.$ 220.8
deficit 38.8 26.6
debt at yearend 466.8 493.2

Income
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 'nils is the way President Nbron’s

budget message summarizes toe sources of government in-
come and toe functions on iridch it is to be spent in fiscal
1073. The deficit is made up by borrowing. The tables show
how the Income and outgo compare with this, fiscal year,
1972, and fiscal 1971.

In millions of dollars
1971 1972 1973

Receipts by Source: Actual Est.' Est.
Individual income taxes 86,230 86,600 93,900
Corporation income taxes 26,785 80,100 35,700
Social insurance taxes and contributions:
Employment taxes and contributions 41,699 46,867 66,118
Unemployment insurance - 8,674 4,804 6,016
Oontributlona'for other ini^irance-
and re tirem ^  •, 3,206 3,861 8,664
Excise taxes 16,614 16,200 16,300
Estate and gift taxes 3,785 6,200 4,800
Customs duties 2,691 3,210 2,860
Miscellaneous receipts 3,868 3,525 4,052

Total Receipts 188,892 107,827 220,788
OUTLAYS BY FUNCTION:
National defense 77,661 78,030 78,810
International affairs and finance 3,096 3,960 3,844
Space research and technology 3,881 3,189 3,191
A^culture and rural development 5,096 7,346 6,801
Natural resources and environment 2,716 4,876 2,460
Commerce and Transportation U.810 11,872 11,860
(Community development and housing 3,867 4,080 4,844
Education and manpower 8,664 10,140 11,281
Health 14,468 17,024 18,117
Income security ..., 65,712 66,228 69,668
Veterans benefits and services 9,776 11,127 11,746
Interest 19,609 20,067 21,161
General government 3,070 5,802 5,581
GOTeral revOTue sharing — 2,250 5,000
AUowances for:
Pay raises excluding Dept, of Defense —— 260 776
Contingencies — 300 600
Undistributed intrabudgetary transactions:
Employer share, employe retirement -i-2,611 —2,687 —2,893
Interest received by trust funds —4,766 —6,190 —6,697

Total Outlays 211,425 288,610 246,267

Deficit -28,088 —88,788 --26,472

income taxes, followed by borrowing, excise taxes 
and other sources. A t lower right, coin shows 45 
cents of every dollar will be spent on human re
sources such as education, manpower, health, in
come security and veterans benefits. National de
fense will tidee 32 cents of each dollar. Ten cents 
will be spent on physical resources, including agri
cultural, natural resources and environment, com
merce and transportation, community development 
and housing. Other expenses such as general gov
ernment, international affairs and finance, space 
research and technology account for seven cents, 
and interest will take six cents. Figures are supplied 
by the Office of Management and Budget.

Outlay
WASHINGTON (AP) — This table from President Nixen’s

budget message for fiscal 1072 shows in summary toe planned
outlays of federal agencies The estimates are compared with
estimated outlays for this fiscal year, 1972, and actual outlays
in fiscal 1971 In millions of dollars:

19n 1972 1978
Actual Est. Est.

Legislative Branch 884 - - A77,... .•-.:.-806.
The Judiciary 142 i7i 189
Executive Office of President 47 68 71
Funds Appropriated to PresldOTt 4,464 4,433 4,131
Agriculture 8,660 11,610 11,006
Commerce 1,188 1,289 1,426
Defense-Military 74,546 75,000 76,900
Defense-Civil 1,376 1,666 1,822
Health, Education & Welfare 61,866 71,911 78,968
Housing & Urban Development 2,890 3,462 4,214
Interior 266 1,053 -̂ 1,138
Justice 916 1,230 1,476
Labor 7,923 10,466 -9,698
State 468 646 676
Transportation 7,247 7,881 8,166
Treasury 20,990 24,124 27,787
Atomic Energy CommissiOT 2,276 2,538 2,422
Environmental Protection Ag;ency 701 1,287 1,641
General Services Administration 601 611 110
National Aeronautics & Space Admin. 3,881 3,180 3,101
US. Postal Service 2,183 1,943 1,409
Veterans Administration 9,766 11,101 11,716
Other Independent Agencies 6,785 8,216 8,672
AUowances tor:
Pay Raises, Non-Defense 260 776
Contingencies ' 300 600
Undistributed intergovernmental transactions:
Employer share, employe retirement —2,611 —2,687 —2,893
Interest rec’d by trust funds —4,766 —6,190 —6,697

Total Outlays 211,426 286,810 246,267
Note: (Columns do not necessarily add to totals shown

because ot rounding.

ment and shipbuilding. $200 mUllon, for law-enforce

killers cancer and heart dis
ease, transportation, energy- 

pollu-supply, environmental
REVENUE SHARING—-Nixon ” ” 7 “ tion, natural disasters, and ac

had asked $2.26 billion to use in functions th^ghout the
the current fiscal year, retro-

TAXEJS—Nixon ’

New Controls To Cost $25.3 MilHon
____®y NEIKIBK International Revenue Service, quiries from the public on mUlicn in fiscal 1973, compared iHet hnm'hirr
WASHINGTON (AP) —Pres- The IRS budget is being in- wage-price controls, investigate with $93 million in the current

Nuclear
Power

Boosted
By FRED S. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon sent Congress ^  
election-year defense budget to
day holding immediate spend
ing to $76.6 billion but fore
shadowing big Increases to 
strengthen American nuclear 
power and convenUonal forces, 
particularly the fleet.

"Until such time as there are 
agreed limits on strategic 
forces, we must prepare to 
meet the growing Soviet 
threat,” Nixon said In a refer
ence to slow-moving U.S.-Rus- 
sian arms-curb negotiations..

The President said his de
fense budget for the new 1973 
fiscal year starting July 1, 1972, 
“ represents America’s actual 
military needs, and offers the 
best meank to secure peace for 
the coming generation.”

Nixon’s proposed spending 
level is only $700 mlUlon higher 
than the budget he submitted a 
year ago. But he also requested 
a special extra appropriation 
for this current year.

The extra appropriation will 
enable the Pentagon to rush de
velopment of a new class of 
huge submarines carrying nu
clear missiles with about twice 
the reach of the 3,000-mlle- 
range weapons now mounted in 
Polaris subs. It also will allow 
early purchase of jumbo jets 
for new airborne command 
posts that would be used by 
Nlxcn and other top leaders in 
event of a nuclear emergency.

The seeds ot heavy future 
spending are planted in a $6.3- 
blllion jump in “budget author
ity.” The great bulk of this 
spending will be spresul over a 
number of years ahead, be
cause of what Nixon called 
"long lead time required for 
the development and productlwi 
of modem weapons systems.” 

About $900 million of this new 
budget authority would be ap
plied to accelerated develop-

Aim 
To

Secure 
Peace

ment of the new fleet of big ' 
submarines mounting long- 
range missiles, the first pro
jected additions to this coun- 
uundersea-missile-flring force 
ing force since the 41-boat Po
laris sub program was complet
ed five years ago.

The President’s move to 
speed up the undersea long- 
range missile system (ULM3) 
is regarded as a signal to Mos
cow that the United States will 
not stand still if the Russians 
stall on agreeing to limit mis
sile-sub growth. Defense offi
cials say the Soviets have dou
bled their production rate and 
could overtake this country 
next year.

In addition to the ULMS, Nix
on proposed increased funds to 
speed conversion of 31 Polaris 
subs to the multiwarttead 
Poseidon missile, and replace
ment of older Minuteman inter
continental ballistic missiles 
with advanced multiwarhead 
mcdels.

Nixon recommended money 
to push ahead with deployment 
of the Safeguard antimissile 
system; for development of a 
supplementary antimissile call
ed Hardslte; to continue de
velopment of a new long-range 
bomber, and to start buying an 
airborne warning and control 
system for defense against So-

Ident Nixon’s wage-price con- creased to pay for addlU«ial IfsTooO complaints,’ make 347,- fiscal^'year."Thi' Pay'BoMd^ls $2’ blllion to
trols wlU cost $26.3 mlUlon in tax audits and for support of 000 spot checks and Investlga- next with esUmated ex Sn S u ra m S ?  J  T f^ r ^
flacnJ 107S anrt mnvh« ti»e economic stabiUzaOon pro- tlons and make 41,000 decisions pendltures of $5.6 million in fls- dear-^wered a lrcra ft^^^er

•am, the document says. But on exemptions or exceptions to cal 1678, up from $4.2 mUUon. which eventuallv in»v
does not break down the cost controls. The Cost of Uving Council close to $1 bUlion- X  ^

biggest spender ameng wculd spend $4.6 million in fls- high - speed nuclear - n ow e^
lion for general revenue shar- as a possible subsUtute for the was"$5.4 bllllcn, cr we-tWrd of exacts to toe stabilization agencies is toe cal 1973 compared with $2.9 submarines for huntoiTs^rt
Ing. In addition, about $600 mil- property tax. the authoritv sc^ivht for all cat- esUmated at $18.7 mUlIon, answer about five mUllcn in- Price Commission, with $14.8 million in 1972. ■ ^

U.S. Overseas Arms Aid 
Headed for Major Cut

The reauested soendlM fer ««uvsam> oaiva aw ouppuub «$. wu spui, cuounu tu
active to Jan. 1, 1971, to share proposed no, exclusively civilian re^arch maybe more, the economic atabillzaOon pro- tlons and make 41,000 decisions pendltures of $5.6 million in fis
with states, cities and localities ‘ ^xes. He didn’t mentlwi ^  development .was not clear- document says. But on exemptions or exceptions to cal 1678, up firem $4.2 mUUon.
with no strings attached. The the value-added tax, which his jy ^  r^ u e L d  dl^loses. it does not b r e .....................................
fiscal 1973 budget asks $5 bil- obUgaUonal a u th o rity^  suiAi j i X

toe au to^ty s^ght for all cat- covering most of toe year since 
egories including defense and jjixon imposed the cX ro ls  last 
®P̂ ®®’ Aug. 16.

This $5.4 billion represents a The fiscal 1973 budget request 
16-per-cent Increase over cur- would provide money for toe 
rent levels and a 65-pei>cent Cost of Living Council, Pay 
growth since fiscal 1969. ' _  . _  .

Education Facing Challenges
subs, and seven modem de
stroyers.

Conscious of growing criti
cism of defense costs, Nixon 
said the Navy is placing great 
emphasis on smaller ships with 

_ new
patrol escorts with antiaircraft

WASHINOTON (A P ) — For appear no brighter than in toe large population of federal em- h lrt’’“lire i^ e rX r iu d to ^

By Kenneth J. Freed 1972’s $684 mUllon to $796 mil- The admlnlstraUon dlsclcsed R^nt A ^ ro ry^ ^ B o^ ^ ^ to ro^  ^ ^ e  budiret mesaaae stresses escorts with anUaliv.»ii
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Hon. This represents “ aid to plans to buUd toe worid’s larg- the end of A^rtl 1973, w h e n S  ot admlnlstratlw’s educaUon im^xJteice ^ fX ed lS^U ng prXdeiits wants* tcT cHr toe S r ^ t o  

American overseas arms-aid Wentoy countries whirii are eat radtotelescope somewhera Kccnomlc SteblllzaUon Act ex- ^  ^ ” ''« " “ ®- educaUcT^to provide a g r e ^  program back to its origî Sd W M ^st^Lto^ m o ^ ^
program will take a major cut unable to me.et toe financial in toe SOTtow^b-whlch might p,res. sharing concept that Congress emphasis on career develop- p ^ c s e  of providing aid in iH  an7CTe2rrflXZ^r
under President Nixon’s pro- burdens of es^ntial defense ex- be used to i^ock  toe mystery xhe budget says the request has shown Ume Interest In ment, but no Increases are pro- taxes where large federal ^dsS^ win 
iMwed 1 »7.3 biide-et. hut the dlf- pendltures or which face par- of whether there is life else- nrovidea er,n,„rh enaetinir. hoai/. .7*®‘  ®® "̂y total U.S.posed 1973 budget, but the dlf- pentotures or which face par- oi wneuier mere is me else- provides enough money for eco-. enacting. vlded in toe funding cf basic mlUtary InstallaUons have tak- mllUaiv i
ference will be more than made ticularly pressing economic wljere in toe universe. nomic stabilization for nine President Nlxcn Is proposing and adult-education grants are en property off the t«LX rolls. 35s noo m en ^ 1
up by an increase in military- problems. Desipied primarily to pick up rnontos, vdilch would mean outlays of $6.2 billion for all vocational-education programs. But Congress has gradually 23 vears '
related economic assistance. Vietnam and Lacs are not in- natural radio signals from ce- through March 81, 1973. But education programs in fiscal and • adult-education grants are expanded toe program to pro- 

According to toe 
leased today, toe

budget re- these figures. But a l ^ a l  objecte as t o  away as George s'hultoT dlVector of toe' m3, a pap'er "increase of $499 beW  cut Vack b7  $10 mllUom vide Aid wherover"toei^
.... aLilnls- part d  the $2.2 blllton toe v e ^  Hmits of the ^ ve rs e , office of Management and million that would do little Per toe enUre range of pro- large numbers cf federal em- wer^ u n toT rm T

tration wants to spend $3,844 in toe Defense budg- th» $63-milliOT deylcd would Budget, told newsmen toe mon- more than maintain meet pro- grams that too administration plcyes, even though they pay ministration has i»«n
bUlion for all Internatlonal-af- !*• direct m lllta ij support ncnslst cf 27 individual an- ey actually is fer 10 months. He g*«m s at present spending lev- designates as career education, schccl taxes, like other resl- military mannower oo****«I*^Ti\i* AkfnAK nafl̂ via virill 4r%. Im _i_ . __  . . .  . . .  . lltlUluuVvRp oo fna
fairs programs during fiscal 
1973, a $116-million reduction 
from this 'jWftir’s estimated fig
ure.

As he did in last year’s budg

for other nations will go to tennas, deployed in toe form of j^es not mean that ®bB.
those two countries.-V . a giant ” Y ”  over an area hav- the admlnlstraUOT necessarily "

For economlc-develiqiment ing a diameter of 23 miles. expecU the controls to end in
assistance, commonly known as A request for $3 million to Apj.]! ^973 
foreign aid, the President’s fls- start hbHding It Is included in 

^ , cal 1973 proposals caU fer the budget for toe National Sci- expect toe controls to last
ct message, Nixon said today spending $1.47 billion, com- ence Foundaticn'Which is tick- they do toelr Job,
the money is necessary to car- pg^ed to an estimated $1.64 bll- eted for spending $166 m llllm  treasury Secretoy J<rfm B.
*.tr /u«f ci/\-noiiAar4 xtivam Am . .. —  . . . .  . .. Ccimally, When that time

an Increase of $55 million Is , , . . .  military manpower as the
™. . V . . “ *® communities In United States has been with
The main emiAasls in toe being propceed. which they live. Nlxcn’s propos- dravring from

education budget is on striving Missing from the- budget is al to go back to the original mld-1969 since
for greater admlnlstraUve flexl- any hint cf toe size and direc- plan is unlikely to win much Because of
blllty -nd enlarged state re- tion of toe increased spending support in Congress, since a budget cuts and muS*******~

consoli- for school support that Nixon latge majority of congressional increaRns th. n_

for all its projects—a $‘*6-mll-
cur- comes, I don’t know.”

said •P®“ ®**’ *Hty 'through conBoU- for school support that Nixon latge majority of congressional increases
daticn cf dozens of existing pro- promised in his State of toe Un- districts are new receiving aid trimming 322" ^  '
grams into a single grant pack- icn address. That program, under toe pregram. rolls this fiscal v«nr rph**
age to the states. when it cemes, is expected to The $496-mlllion Inoreaee con- budget calls tar a

It is one of the special reve- be accompanied by its own rev- tafned in toe budget is for an- duction of ju non
■ ■B.irhoî no- nlwru-sSIn fhof MW. . . . . ._l.l________ k l_ ._ . - ..k  ..k .. l._~  ____XTl_____________  . * »»|UUO, irOm

ry out toe so-called Nixon doc- 9̂72.
triM  and to meet his objective within this category, Nlxcn lion increase over record ________  __ __________ ____________ _ .
“  Congress to approve a rent levels. uncertainty about nue-itoaring propcs$rs toat Nta- enue-rJslng " ’ m a^h ineiy-pr^  ether t o i u ^ s t a n d l n g ' N b e J n ' H * ®

Under tto  e«ort, the Presl- substantial boost in funds chan- ’The budget also provides for th® duration of the controls, cn has been trying to get Con- ably a new'̂ federal tax. ’ . gram that has had hard-sled- next v«Br *" *̂ ®
d e n te d , it will 1»  ^sslble to neled through internati<mal toe Atomic Energy Commission there is another reason why toe gress to adept since 1969. But It Nixon is haflrting for a major ding on Capitol Hill. It  would level ̂  ^®

^  ® «ract^  Uttle support d  c e n tro v e ra y ^  Congress o L  provide ato to help s c h o o r r  X d
miiUOT to $760 mlUion. stltutlons-$639 million as creasingly direct research proj- 7*” “ ° " ’̂ *’ *® *‘®'" the budget ther in Congress cr in toe edu- wie part of his educaUon budg- tricts desegregate, an aid pack- said in a bid'ia

But mititary-related economic against $498 mUlion in fiscal ects and capabilities toward “ ®®® "®t Include expenses for caUen community, and its pros- et—a proposed $77-mllllon cut age first proposed by Nixon two voluntoAra ® attract enough 
assistance Is going up from 1972. . such civilian needs. the enfnreomeni -----*-----  ̂ -----  . . . .  ..................  rs tomW-1978,
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Deficits 
Show In 
2 Years
(OonUnued tram Page One)

He asked $8,191 bUUon for 
space, a bit more than this 
year but aimed at less lofty ex- 
{doratldn goaOs. The money 
would Munich worii cn^the re
usable space shutUe but cancel 
the announced "Grand Ttour”  of 
outer planets.

And the President unveiled, 
as a basic turn in naUonal 
stra ta , a government-sparked 
drive, to .speed technological 
progress, to cut coots, increase 
produoUvity and restore com- 
petittve leadership to American 
Industry.

th e budget accordingly calls 
for a  many-sided program to 
stimulate research and develop
ment by private firms, univer
sities and federal agencies with 
tax Incentives, grants, subsldlea 
and other Incentives. Many of 
the incentive plans are ex
perimental and none was speci
fied in detail, but Iifixon ear
marked $16.48 billion as the 
government’s total 1973 spend
ing on research and develiq;)- 
ment compared with this year’s 
$16,779 billlOT,

‘"n>ls year we shall have the 
agency vdtlch sent men to toe 
moon and back begin to assist 
the Department of ’Trans
portation in finding better ways 
to sand people downtown and 
bock,” Nixon aald.

Another ahift in naUonal pri
orities was emjdiasiaed: For 
too first time, the Department 
of Defense will not have the 
biggest budget. The Depart
ment .of Health, Education and 
WeUara, with scheduled outlays 
of $78.96 billion, wUl top the 
Pentagon’s spending by bil
lions, mosfUy because of rising 
Social Security payments.

Nlxcn .ade a renewed re
quest for $880 million In start
up funds for hls planned wel
fare reforms and family-assist
ance payments, whlbh he called 
’ ’workfare”  throughout the 
message. He put revenue shor
ing down for $2Ji5 biUion in 
what remains of fiscal 1973 and 
$6.8 billion in fiscal 1978. Oon- 
grets is most u n llk ^  to give 
him any at these sums In this 
session.

Nixon assumed there w ill be 
a strong upward thrust of pro
duction, income and profits in 
1978 to aofaihve his projected 
$2S-bUUcn increase in tax reve
nues from this fiscal year to 
the neoct.

Unlike hls overoptlmlstlc esti
mates cf a year ago, however, 
the White House projections 
this time are generally In Une 
with..^,exp{$(datip|DB of a  ma- 
Jotiw of' profesBiotial eooho- 
mists.

They call for a $98-bilUcn In
crease in national output, to a 
1972 total of $1,146 trillion. Cor
porate profits w ill climb tram 
$86 bUlion in calendar 1971 to 
$99 bUHon in 1973, the budget- 
makers predict; the gain would 
be 16,6 per cbnt.

The meeeage had some politi
cal flavor. It BcoUed Oongrees 
for voting more money than 
Nixon asked. It adviaed tax-

Ecology
Funding
Limited

WASHmeraON O P) — What 
ever new departures President 
mxon may propose in hie forth
coming special passage on the 
environment, chances are they 
won’t be expensive.

Nixon’s 1973 budget proposes 
only limited Increases in exist
ing environment programs and 
anticipates smaU supplemental 
requests if Congress passes any 
of the 18 proposals left over 
from’, last year’s environment 

'message.
By administration oahsu- 

latioHs,' environment and- re
source prograniB throughout 
the 'governnient claim some 
$6,6 button In toe 1978 budg«t. 
an increase of $600 million In 
outlays over fiscal 1972.

But this figure includes the 
big dam-building, canal-digging 
programs of the Corps of Engi
neers, Bureau of Reclamation 
and Teimesse Valley Authority, 
as well as such "environmental 
observation”  programs as too 
Weather Bureau.

Outlays for pollution control 
and abatement are proposed at 
a $8.4-bUHon level for fiscal 
1978,' an increase of $466 mil
lion. '

About half this. $1.36 bUUon, 
would be earmarked for the 
continuing program of federal 
grants for planning and con- 
atrucUon of municipal sewage- 
treatment facllltiee.

This one program still takes 
moot of the proposed $3.6-bUlioh 
budget of the Environmental 
ProtMtlon Agency, created, a 
year‘ago to combat poHutton of 
waWr, air and land.

The $287-mUlton inoreese in 
the BPA 1978 budget r^resents 
a $193-mUUon rise In eiqieoted 
grantk for water treatmuit and 
about $48 mlUlon more for oth
er iagency programs, plus a 
supplemental request of $32 
mllltoh that depends on new 
legislation.

Proposed 1978 qamding on 
air-piiUutlon control, proteotion 
of land, and control of pesti
cides, radiation, solid wastes 
and noise are c<»iflned laigely 
to research, etandard-aetting 
and (enforcement.

No laiige new programa are 
proposed.

payera they are savbig $3 bil
lion in Income taxesj this year 
because of tax cuts since he 
took office. And it repeatedly 
rabuked Congress for Inaction 
in dealing with Nixon pro
grams.

Nbccn recalled his long-ig
nored plan to direct more aid 
funds to atudenta from Icwer-in-' 
come families, adding;

” I  am ready to sign that leg
islation. But there It sits. In 
Congress, while thousands of 
young people miss their 
chance.”

The message was studded 
with demands for frugality in 
spending and for adheratce to 
a “ fuU-employment balance”  in 
budget-making, toe full-em
p l o y  m e nt-budget concept, 
adopted by Nlxcn last year, 
ludds that a budget deficit is 
not inflationary if total sp«id- 
Ing Is held below the amount of 
tax revenues the economy 
would generate If it were run
ning at ” fuH .employment’ — 
that Is, with only about 4 per 
cent unemidoyment.

Even with Its real, dokars- 
and-cents deficit of $26.6 bUlion, 
Nixon’s 1978 budget would be 
merely stimulative and not In
flationary—under toe "full-em
ployment”  concept—because Its 
cutiays would be rougtriy $700 
mllUon below toe theoretical 
“ fUQ-employment revenues.”

Nixon conceded that Ms fiscal 
1972 budget, by contrast, 
showed an unintended $8.1-bU- 
lion ’’full-employment deficit,”  
but went on:

’ ’While cur economy can ab- 
sort> such a deficit for a time, 
the experience cf toe late 1960s 
provides ample warning of the 
danger of o<mtinued, and\ rising, 
full-emidoyment deficits.

“ The lesson o f 1966.68, when 
such (M iclts led to an Intoler
able inflation, is too clear and 
too dose to permit relaxa
tion of contrd ot governm «it 
spending.”
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for Complete Ltstings.
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Five Await Hearings 
On Marijuana Charge

HARTFORD (A P ) — Five 
young men awaited Clrcutt 
Court hearing ''today in con
nection with a marijuana
sniffing deg, a suitcase he sin
gled out and a state poUce de
tective pcsing as a cab driver 
who delivered It.

State police claim they put

toe police dog to work at Brad
ley International Airport In 
Windsor Locks after receiving 
a tip from on unidentified infor
mant that a man would be ar
riving at the airport from Cali
fornia with a large quantity cf 
marijuana.

'The dog sniffed out a suitcase

Christians ‘More 
One Than Ever’
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Hodgepodge Lodge
“Sponges’'
Playing Onitar with 
Noad B
Froe-For-AU 
Conneotlcat Newsroom 
SpMlal of the Week B (C) 
“Faradlae Lost” — Special 
portrayal of middle - class 
American family In ‘SC’s and 
effects of Depression on their 
Uvea Eli WaUach A Jo Van 
Fleet.

NEW YORK (AP) — Chrts- 
tisms of different churches are 
’ ’more one than ever before,”  
says the Archbishop of. Can
terbury, toe Most Rev. Arthur 
Michael Ramsey.

The archblriiop, spiritual 
leader of the .world’s 40 mlUlon 
Anglicans, commented . Sunday 
after appearing at the Roman 
Cathcllc St. .Paitrick’s Cathedral 
in- an ecumenical sendee that 
drew applause from toe cengre- 
gation.

Joining. with him were Te
rence Cardinal Ctooke, Roman 
(TSlhoUc archbishop of New 
York, and Archbldxip lakovos, 
primate of the Greek Ortoodox 
Church of North and South 
America.

In his senfnon, which marked 
toe first time any head of the 
Anglican Communion preached 
from the pulidt In St. Patrick’s, 
Archbishop Ramsey urged 
Christians to mold themselves 
more In Christ’s image.

Unity within diurches cannot 
be realized by church commis
sions or curias alone, but must 
be aided by Christians striving 
to obey Christ’s purposes for 
them, he told 8,000 parish
ioners.

Eariler, the 67-year old 
churchman visited the centi- 
nent’s largest church, the Rpls- 
ct̂ pal Ctathedral of St John the 
Divine, and urged 2,000 wondii- 
pers to broaden the appeal of 
the church to encompass the 
complicated theologies of toe 
traditionalists and the simpler 
beUefs of the young persons In 
the so-called ’ ’Jesus move
ment.”

The prelate also accompanied 
hls wife to services at tile Epls- 
copal Church of the ’Trona  ̂
figuration, known populariy as 
“The Ltitie Church Around the 
Corner.”  He said It was the 
first American chiirch he vis
ited whUe a 20-year old mem
ber of a touring Cambridge 
University debating team.

packed with about 18 pounds of 
a substance police brileve Is 
marijuana.

When the taxi driver arrived 
to pick up the bag, pdUce said, 
he told them he had been asked 
to return for It by a passenger 
who aald he had forgotten it at 
the airport.

A detective, Robert West, 
posed as toe driver, drove toe 
car back to Hartfcmd and ar
rested the five suspects in an 
apartment at 18 Ttwnley St. 
after toe suitcase was accept
ed, police said.

The cab passenger who alle.g- 
edly arrived by plane at toe 
aiiport with the suitcase was 
identified as Richard E. Ploof 
Jr., 21, of Buriington, Vt.

Police said the other suspects 
are John J. Sears, 22, and 
Renee J. LeManc, 23, both of 
toe Townley Street address, 
RUdiard J. lABlanc, 17, of East 
Hartford and Gregory Moody, 
19, cf Oolcdiester, Vt.

All five were idiaiged with 
possession of marijuana with 
Intent to sell it.

None could raise bond and 
were held in jail. Bond was set 
at $16,000 each for Sesirs andl 
Renee LeBlanc and at $10,000| 
for the other three, ptdice said.

SPECIAL 
OFTHEVEEK

Hong Kong Bosier
HONG KONG — In toe fln t 

half of 1971, Hong Kong's ex
ports totaled $1,062 mllUon, a 
12.7 per cent growth over the 
coRBiponding 1970 period. Im
ports increased 22 per cent to 
$1,078 mllUon.

MEN'S
SLACKS

1.A D IE S ’

PANTS

Clearance!
Girls’
COATS

OMO.
TO 16.99

OHIO.
23.99 6 24.99

omo.
25.99 6 26.99 

ORIO
27.99 fe 29.99

Assortment of Cordu
roys, Acrylic blends, 
and pile fabrics - hooded 
and novelty styles.

Fantastic!
Girl’s

•DRESSES 
•JUMPERS 

•PANT SETS
Our Reg. 4.99 to 6.99

* 2  * *3
Great selection of knit and 
novelty fabrics in dresses, 
pant sets, and jumpers. 
Sizes 4 to 6x and 7 to 14.

CHARGE
rn

Girls’ Sleepwear
^  Our Reg. 2.39 to 2.99

Warm cotton flannel or ^
brushed/ nylon. Gowns or ■  S B
paiaihas. Prints and solids. ■
Sizes 4 to 14. J L  •

Boys’ Knit Glpves
Acrylic knit gloves and 
mittens in solids and 
fancies. Large selection.

Our Rag. .99-

Misses’ Pile Slippers
* *  Our Rog. 1.99

Open and closed toe styling «
or bootee. Warm and com- ■  M  B
fortable in sizes 5 to 10. ^

SHOES for the Family!

2.88 
2.88
4.88
6.88

WOMEN’S R..5 00
Sizes 5 to 10........................ to 6.99

CHILDREN’S R . g 3  99
Sizes 8*2 to 3.” ........................ to 6.99

BIG BOYS’ Rog. 6.99
Sizes 3*2 to 6 ...................   to 3.99

MEN’S Rog. 9.99
Sizes 7 to 12........................  to 16.99
Sizes for all - but not everv shoe in every size. 
"Some boys' shoes includeci in this group.

Save
an

Extra

Our
regular low 

prices 
on all

2

Caldor Bras
X-rated Soft or 
Contour Cups. 
White A & B. 
ifosas I

X-ra'ted Contour 
Cup. 32 to 38. A. B, 
C. #9465

Under Wire Lace 
Bra, White. A. B. 
CCups. #8375

Cotton Contour 
Bra. Fibrefill, 
embr. cups. A. B, 
C. #7883

Rog. 1.99

Rog. 1.99

Rog. 3.79

Rog. 2.29

Tricot Lace Bra. 
Lace over cotton, 
soft cup. B and C.

Rog. 3.29

F ib re fill Lace 
Cup Soft. A, B. C 
Cups. #7869

T r i c o t  Dee  
Plunge. Stretcl 
straps. A and B 
Ciups. #4157

2.47
Rog. 2.69

2.00
Rog. 3.29

12.47
Just a few of our Extra Specials. See 
other styles not listed above. All 
machine washable.

Action • Back 
PANTY 

GIRDLES

2 .9 9
CALOOR PRICED

Controlling self-reinforced V panel, 
front and back; no rolling at waist! 
White, sizes M. L. and XL.

s
aker 

UITS

Sleel
conv
was!
knit
moi

h
■iilly 

ubble 
fes. many

Caldor Extra Size 
PANTY 

GIRDLES

5 .4 7 -
Our Rag. 6.99

Girdle or Panty Style, side, zip and 
pull-on. Nylon Lycra Spandex. 
For the mature figure. 34 to 42. 
white.

Smoh^ finingl!t«(uyuraa>|8e hose in 
assorM,fa8l«ott.^S'«ii*^^ me- 
diumfipedium tall''tall.'‘^

(I
Bikini Panjties '
Machine washable nylon tricot, sizes'5 to 7.

Padded Bras
Stretch straps, crossover elastic front, elastic back.

Stretch Strap Bras
Tricot and snowflake patterns, white and colors.

3 3 *  EACH

Extra $ 1  
Spocial X

1.57

CLEARANCE!
P A N T  COATS

and

riginally up to 54.99

. save on this 
:eat assortment of 

al tops.
8 to 18.

/ /  -S/

' f  ''/! A
%

Pick up a wardrobeful at prices.

On

\

Juniors, junior petites. misses and half i 
k sizes. Something IjMr averyone. - at \ 
1’ iremencious savingsT -̂ > 1 \

Ladies Beret/Mitten 
Beret/Scarf Sets
WariTi acrylic bulky knits.

L -

Rog.
3.9910
6.99

_____W H K I
i 145 Tolland Tpke.' 
Manchesteir,’

SALE MON. thru WED.
Opon Into ovary night

Leather, Vinyl and Knit Gloves
Group includes classic and novelty Our Rag.
styling. 6'2 to 8 and stretch sizes. 3.9910 4.99 g

Misses’ Lined Leather Gloves
.'S'7 .« 4 4 7Fabulous collection, classics and no

velties. 6*2 to 8. S.99I
-SSXIkaitmil,

\
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Jan Stenerud Sheds Goat’s Horns 
And Acclaimed Pro Bowl’s MVP
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ONE OF 44 SAVES— ^Buffalo goalie Roger Crozier was brilliant in the net yes
terday as he stopped 44 of Boston’s 47 shots. Here he brushes aside bullet
like try by Phil Esposito. The team played to a 3-3 deadlock. (AP photo)

Boston Bruin Express 
Appears on Schedule

LOS ANGELES (A P )— 
Jan Stenerud, his first two 
field goal ^attempts failing, 
wondered whether he be
longed in the Pro Bowl 
with the elite of the Na
tional Football League.

The nightmare of losing pro 
football's longest game also lin
gered.

Stenerud proved he belongs.
Goat of the Kansas City. 

Miami double sudden-death 
overtime 27-24 Chiefs’ defeat 
last month because he missed 
two field goals, Stenerud was 
vrted offensive player of 22nd 
annual Pro Bowl Sunday.

His four field goals helped 
t h e  American Conference 
topple the National 'Conference 
26-13. Hie 26-year-old Norwe
gian soccer-style place kicker 
said he wasn’t alone In' doubt
ing his abUity.

"1 heard some people in the 
stands saying, ‘What are you 
doing in this gam e?”  Stenerud 
said, "and I had some thoughts 
about that myself after I 
missed that second field goal.”

His first field goal attempt, 
from  38 yards out, was partial
ly blocked by Detroit middle 
linebacker Mike Luccl. His sec
ond attempt, also In the first 
quarter, sailed wide of the up
rights from as yards away.

“ I was very glad I got anoth
er chance,”  Stenerud said. "A s 
It is I kind of redeemed myself. 
I ’m lo'klng forward to next 
season now.”

His field goals, from Ti, 23, 48 
and 42 yards, along with Kan
sas City quarterback Len Daw
son’s five-yard t-uchdrwn pass 
to Cleveland’s Milt Mcrin, gave 
the AFC a 19-6 lead with nine 
seconds gone In the fourth 
quarter.

The NFC, which defeated the 
AFC 27-6 last year In the first 
Pro Bowl since the merger, had 
scored first cn a BO-yard pass 
from Detroit’s Greg Landry to 
Minnesota’s Bob Grim. It nar
rowed the gap to six points 
with almost eight minutes to 
play In the game when Seui 
Francisco’s Vic Washington 
swept left and untouched for 
two yards.

But the AFC marched 73 
yards In 12 plays, all on the 
ground and including 42 yards 
In seven carries by Eugene 
"M ercury”  Morris of Miami. 
Victory was assured with 1:22 
left when Denver’s Floyd Little 
scored on a six-yard run.

AFC Coach Don McCafferty 
of Baltimore said he was tired 
of AFC vs. NFC discussion.

But Morris wasn’t: "W e’re 
always at war with the NFC. 
We always have to prove our

selves.”
"The players weren’t really 

up for this game, not like a 
regular gam e,”  said Stenerud. 
"It was a very relaxed atmos
phere. But I still think we 
wanted this one a lot more than 
.they did.”

Miami’s Bob Grlese started 
for the AFC at quarterback and 
turned the tables on Roger 
Staubach, Dallas quarterback 
In the 24-3 Super Bowl viotcry 
over the Dolphins.

Grlese hit on eight of 16 
passes ,fot 114 yards, four of 
them going to fellow Dolphin 
Paul Warfield for 76 yards, and 
Staubach completed just one of 
six passes for 14 yards as each 
played abcut half the game.

" I ’m goL-,T to start working 
out immediately for next sea
son,”  said Staubach. ’ "ITils 
game definitely won’t make me 
complacent. I can’t remember

when I had two interceptions In

“ Z b ” c'h,' wbo 1”“ '
Interceptions all season, _
havTthe Ume to throw but 1 
thought he called some v e ^  
good plays,”  said Coach Dick 
Nolan of San FrancUco.

At Dallas, Coach Tom 
called the plays and S tau ^ h  
has said he won’t be a com
plete quarterback unUl h® 
control of the game through 
calling plays.

Each team had only one 
week to prepare so a rule w m  
Installed to prohibit blocking of 
punts. It appeared that sewral 
would otherwise have been
blocked. ,

Winners took home $2,000, los
ers $1,800. .  ̂ .

Stenerud, In particular, t^K 
home more than money be
cause "I didn’t knew how long 
that bad luck could last.”

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Bruins’ express ap
pears right on schedule in 
their bid to retain the Na
tional Hockey L e a g  u e’s 
Prince of Wales Cup and 
regain the coveted Stanley 
Cup.

The Bruins hit the All-Star 
Game break three points ahead 
of the New York Rangers In the 
East Division by whipping the 
Canadiens In Montreal 8-5 Sat
urday ‘night and then salvaging 
a 3-3 tie with the hustling Buf
falo Sabres Sunday afternocn 
before 14,966 fans at Boston 
Garden.

“ We were a little looser and 
really turned It on with five 
goals In Montreal Saturday 
night,”  Coach Tom Jehnson 
said. "Against Buffalo, It was 
just one of these games. We 
had plenty of chances. We Just

rttn Into a pretty good goal-ten
der, make that a very, very 
good goal-tender.”

The Bruins, forced to travel 
by bus from Montreal to Bur
lington, Vt., because of Cana
dian airline labor trouble, final
ly arrived In Boston by plane 
about 4 a.m. Sunday.

However, they showed little 
sign of weariness as they out- 
skated Buffalo most of the way 
In their natlcnally televised 
game. Boston out-shot the Sa
bres 47-27 sind only the acrobatic 
gcal-tending of veteran Roger 
Crozier held off the Bruins.

"He was really, something 
else out there,”  Johnson. said. 
“ Imagine, we cut-shot them 21- 
10 in the first period and were 
behind 2-1. lllien we wind up 
out -shooting them 47-27 overall 
and we just get a tie. We didn’t 
ploy badly at all. You have to 
give Buffalo and Crozier cred
it.”

Tile Bruins, who snapped 
Montreal’s 21-game unbeaten 
string at home, hiked their 
road record to 15-4-4 In wddp- 
plrg the Canadiens. Then they 
remained hot against Buffalo.

Boston, which has 23 victories 
and seven ties in Its last 32 
games, took a 1-0 lead on De
rek Sonderson’s first period 
goal. However, Butfalo re
bounded for a 2-1 advantage.

Wayne Cashman tied the 
count In the second period be
fore rookie Rick Martin put the 
Sabres ahead 3-2 with his 33rd 
gcal. The Bruins kept pressing 
and finally earned the tie cn a 
long screen shot by • Dallas 
Smith midway through the fi
nale.

Johnson gave the Bruins a , 
day off today while Phil Espo
sito, Smith, Bobby Orr and 
John McKenzie flew to Min- 
neseta to play in the All-Star 
Game Tuesday night.

VnXAGE MIXERS — Dave 
Klndbeig 216, Ed MUler 201, Ed 
Tourkas 220-582, J<rfm SulUvan 
216, Bud Tomlinson 201-562, 
Mike Llnnell 201, Bob Bourget 
202, Debbie Miller 186-505, Gin
ger Yourkas 176-176-519, Kathy 
Kasperan 181-189-619.

Six Indoor Track Meets Mark First Busy Weekend

Ryun Successful in Indoor Debut 
Edging Keino in Slow, Thrilling Run

FRIENDSHIP — Chuck Krleg 
228, BUI Shelsky 210-200-608, 
Vaughn Sherwood 200, Walt De
lisle 205, Dennis Dellsle 216, Skip 
Kelly 202-582, Sandy Kershaw 
191-600, Barbara Sherwood 176, 
Mary Whipple 180-475, Bea Mo- 
qln 217-480, Ruth Woodbury 188, 
Shirley Pointer 471, Diane De-. 
lisle 458.

score when Jacques Lemaire 
poked in a power-play goal In 
the Unal period.

Elsewhere, the Chicago Black

Bobhy Hull Continues Streak

Expansion Teams
Record Deadlocks
_ NEW YORK (AP)— National Hockey League expan

sion left the Boston Bruins and Montreal Canadiens fit 
to be tied Sunday. --------------------- ---------------—
1 *” if**^y Bruins, Tony Esposito posted his fifth
leaders in the East Division, -hutm.f ^  j  o*
needed Dallas Smith’s goal
midway through the third peri- ^
od to gain a 3-3 deadlock wiUi
the Buffalo Sabres in a naOcn- gave Esposito
aUy televised game. Then, the need^  with
Stanley Cup champion Cana- ^ ,5 '
diens rallied to tie the Pitts- ®<=*’**y Hull got the other
buigh Pengidns by the same
score when Jacoues Lemaire consecuUye, game in which

he has scored at least one 
point.

Danny Grant and Doug 
Hawks blanked the "Toronto M<rfms eaoh contributed a gcal 
Maple Leafs 4-0, the Minnesota ^  assist as the North 
North Stars downed the Los An- extended their domination
geles Kings 5-3, the Detroit Red Kings to 12 games. Mln-
Wings beat the St. Louis Blues b 'lted to a 4-0 lead on
3-1 and the California Gclden **y Nanne, Ted Hamp-
Seals outskated the PhUa- Mohns and BIU Gedds-
delphia Flyers 3-1. worthy before Doug Barrie,

Saturday’s scores: Boston 8, Joyal and Juha Widlng
Miontreal 6; Vancouver 5, New for the Kings in less
York 2; Minnesota 4, Toronto minutes. Grant’s Uilrd-
1; St. Louis 1, P lttsim l^  0; De- goal eased the Norik
trolt 3, Buffalo 2; Los Angeles danger.
4, Philadelidlia 2. St. Louis’ Ernie Wakely made

Montreal’s Lemaire hocked a first-period goal by Terry 
his tying goal through a huge Crisp stand up against Detroit 
plle-up In front of the Pitts- until the final 12 minutes, mien,
burgh net. It marked the sec- Guy Charron, A1 Karlander and
ond time the Oanadiens had to Hed Berenson tallied to lift the 
come from behind. Red Wings to victory.

Dave Burrows’ first NHL California snapped a four- 
goal gave the Penguins the ear- game winless streak—the last 
ly lead but Montreal went two shutcuts—by whipping
ahead on goals by Chuck Ama- Philadelphia on gcals by Gerry 
son and Yvan Ooumoyer. Pitts- Pinder, Ernie Hicke and Joey 
burgh’s  Ken Schlnkel tied it In Jehnston, one In each period, 
the second period and Greg The Flyers’ Lew Morrison 
Polls put the Penguins In front ruined Gllles Meloche’s shutout 
once more early in thej,thlrd pe- bid with just over five minutga 

r  left.

I Sports Slate
MONDAY 
Basketball

Cheney Tech at Tolland
TUESDAY
Basketball

Xavier at Bast Catholic 
Manchester C.C. at Housatonlc 

C.C.
Granby at Ellington 
South Windsor at Newington - 
Rockville at Plainvllle 
Coventry at Vlnal Tech 
Bolton at Cromwell 
Rham at Bacon Academy 

Rifle
Manchester at Hamden 

Wresfllng
Hartford Public at Blast Catho

lic
WEDNESDAY

Basketball
Cheney Tech at Ellis Tech 

Swimming
Manchester at Bristol Elastem 

FRIDAY 
Baskefliall

Manchester at Platt 
Manchester C.C. at OCSC 

BYcsh
Tolland at Ellington 
South Windsor at Windsor 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Portland at Coventry 
Bolton at Rocky Hill 

Rifle
Manchester at W ilcox Tech 

Swimming
Manchester at Penney 

Wrestling
Platt at Manchester

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Carole 
Patelli 126, Janet Acelin 130-127- 
362.

ALLTOD MIXED — Jeff Und- 
strom 244.

Veterans Play Off 
In T ucson T oumey

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)— “I’ve just got to go out and 
play the best I cair^nd not worry about George Arch
er,’ ’ Miller Barber said. “The only thing I can do to him 
IS try to catch him in a dark alley and bop him in the 
head.” ---------- ------------------- — -----

"And I’m bigger than you 
are,”  the 6-foot-6 Archer re
plied.

The twe veterans went into 
an 18-hole playoff today for the 
$80,000 first prize in the Dean 
Martln-Tucson Open Golf Tcur- 
nament. The loser gets $17,100, 
with an additional $5,000 to 
each from television.

They tied for the top after 72 
holes at 273, 15 under par on 
the 7,306-yard Tucson National 
Golf Club course when Bobby 
Nlciuds—the leader through 
most of Sunday’s flnal round- 
pumped his tee shot into the 
water on the final hole and took 
a double-bogey six:

That left him with a 71-276 
and a third place In the tourna
ment he twice led by two 
strokes during the fhuil round.

” I sure spent some money 
out there,” the former PGA

champion said Sunday after 
.collecting his $10,660 check for 
third place.

Nichols, who dropped back 
Into a share of the lead with a 
three-putt begey cn the 16th 
hole, missed a chance to retain 
It when he failed on an 11-fcC't 
birdie putt cn the 17th then 
blew it all cn the 18th.

It set up the third playoff in 
as many weeks this season, and 
the second 18-lml® affair fer 
Archer. He betS^Dave Hill and 
Tommy Aaron In an extra 
round at the Glen Campbell-Lcs 
Angeles Open just two weeks 
ago.

Miller, winner of six tour ti
tles, including last year’s Phoe- 
idx Open, has a 2-1 playeff 
record, all in sudden death. 
Archer with $31,077 ip winnings 
already this season, has nine ti
tles and a 3-2 playoff record.

Argentina Crown 
ToJ ackie Stewart

BUE3NOS AIRES (AP) — 
Scotland’s Jackie Stewart Is off 
and running In pursuit of anoth
er wcrld’s driving champlcn- 
shlp for Grand Prix ̂ racing.

Stewart is the defending 
champ In Formula One and he 
piloted his blue Tyrrell-Ford to 
a faultless victory Sunday in 
the inaugural event c f 1972, the 
197%-mile Republic of Argen
tina Grand Prlx.

Placing second, less than a 
htilf lap and 30 seconds behind, 
was form er champion Denis 
Hulme of New Zealand In a 
McLaren. - •

Jacky Ickx of Belgium ke"t 
Ferr'ul In contention for. this 
year’s 13-raoe Grand Prlx 
seri-'s by scoring third.

Only 11 of the 22 machines 
that took the green flag in 
Buenos Aires’ back-topped Mu
nicipal Autodrome finished.

The ethers were victim s cf 
mechanical failures agitated by 
the scorin'-* 86-degree heat.

More th-ui 100,000 fans, In- 
clKling President Alejandrc La- 
nusse, packed the bleachers for 
the twoheur, 9Vlno race that 
passed without accident.

P etty  Qaim s 
NASCAR W in  
A t Riverside

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — 
Richard Petty is off and run
ning again in stock car racing, 
showing no sign of letting up 
after a record season last year.

The $1 million career winner 
romped home Sunday the win
ner of the fog-curtailed Winston 
Western 600 at Riverside Inter
national Raceway, first of 32 
NASCAR Grand National races 
that will pay $2.6 millicn in 
prize money.

In so doing, he handed rotund 
Andy Granatelli his first major 
win In stock car competitimi. 
The STP oil millionaire bought 
tlie Petty Plymouth team less 
than a week ago for a reported 
$1 millicm.

The race, starting two hours 
later because of fog, was halted 
after '148 of the scheduled 191 
laps.

Petty, who was paid $16,170 
(or his second triumph In this 
ti'adltional season-opener, held 
a 60-second margin over 
Chevrolet-driving Bcbby Allison 
whmi the checkered flag was 
displayed.

Allison, who received $8,220 
for seccaid place, had been the 
leader for most of the first 250' 
miles around the 2.62-mlle, 
nine-turn road course, but fal
tered long enough to let Petty 
get by him at the 130th lap.

Third place went to 1970 
Grand National champion Bob
by Isaac of Catawba, N.C. in a 
Dodge; fourth to last year’s 
winner, R&y Elder cf Carru- 
thers, Calif., in a Dodge and 
fifUi to Herschel M cGriff of 
Bridal Veil B’alls, Ore. in a 
rtymouth.

McGriff had won a 200-mlle 
race fo f sportsman cars at Riv
erside Saturday.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Jim Ryun made his 1972 
indoor debut a winning ef
fort, edging Kipchoge Kei
no in a thrilling but slow 
mile confrontation which 
might have been a preview 
for the upcoming Oljonpic 
Games.

“ It was my first indoor race 
of the year and I hope it leads 
to Munich,”  said Ryun, who de
feated the Kenyan by .five 
yards in 4 minutes 6.8 seconds.

Keino, the defending Olympic 
1,600-meter champion, was 
timed in 4:07.3 Saturday night 
in Los Angeles at the Sunkist 
Track and Field Games.

Ryun, vdio hclds the world 
record for the mile at 3:61.1 
and idiaree the indocr mark of 
3:66.4, said he was "very hap
py. The time doesn’t mean that 
much.”

In the first busy weekend of 
indocr track, there were six 
meets, the Sunkist, NAIA 
championships at Kansas City,

the USTFF Midwest Indfor 
championships and the South
ern U.S. Track and Field 
Championships Saturday and 
the Philadelphia Indoor Classic, 
S a n  Flancisco Examiner 
Games and the first day of the 
NAIA championships Fliday.

In other events at the Sun
kist, world record holder and 
Olympic champ Randy Matson 
continued to struggle as A1 
Feuerbach topped Matson for 
the fourth crnsecuUve time 
with a heave of 67 feet, 4 Inches 
in the shot put. Matson was 
third at 66-7 behind Fred De- 
Bemardi of Texas-EU Paso, 66- 
9%.

In the two-mile, George 
Young, the Casa Grande, ^rlz., 
scho'ilteaoher, nipped FYank 
Shorter in 8 :47J1. Shorter was 
two tenths of a second behind. 
Lee Evans, another Olymulc 
champion, who captured the 000- 
yafds in 1:10.7 while WiUle Da
venport, defending Olymi^c 120- 
meter hurdles champ, was up
set in the 60-yard h'gfh hurdles

by Paul Glbscn. Each was 
clocked in 7.1 seconds.

At the two-day NAIA cham
pionships, Ricky Parris of 
McMurry, Tex., broke the 
NAIA pole vault record with a 
leap of 16 feet 8% inches ;Jean 
Lcuis Ravelomanontsoa of 
Westmont, Calif., defended his 
60-yard dash Utle, winning In 
6.0, edging WUIle McGee of Al
corn A&M; and Rod Mllbum of 
Southern University captured 
the 60-yard Jilgh hurdles In 7.0. 
Mllbum set an NAIA record of 
6.9 in. FMday’s quarter finals.

In FVid.ay’s only final, Joshua 
Owusu of San Angelo, Tex., 
broke the meet record In the 
long jum,r> with a 25-7^ effort.

At the USTFF Midwest meet 
in Columbus. Ohio., Madeline 
Manning Jackson, the women’s 
800-meter Olympic champion 
won the 880-yard run in 2:12.2 
■while Gera.ld ’Tinker of ,Kent 
State won the 60-yard dash In 
6.0 and Dave Wottle of Bowling 
Green won the mile In 4:09.8.

In the Southern U.S. cham

pionships Tom Hill of Arkansas 
State breezed to victory In the 
80-yard high hurdles, winning 
In 7.1 seconds.

Friday In Philadelphia’s 
Spectrum, ■with a new 11-lap 
track, Adelj^Ts mile relay 
team snapped the indoor world 
mark for the second week In a 
row. The quartet of Keith 
Davis, Connie Walker, Larry 
Ross and Clyde McPherson was 
timed In 3:12.2 for the 11 laps, 
breaking Its own mark of 3:13.7 
set at College Park, Md., a 
week ago.

In all, nine meet records fell 
in Philadelphia, Including the 
17 foot, % Inch pole vault of 
Tom Blair, Penn, and Mark 
Wlnzenried’s 880-yard run of 
1:49.4.

In the Examiner' Games, 
Keino won the ml'e in 4:01.2, 
nipping Tom Von Ruden of the 
Pacific Coast Club by three 
tenths of a second. Feuerbach 
won the shot put with a 68-2^ 
effort. Matson was second at 
67-3>/4.

/
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Jack Kelley Named Coach  
Of New England Ice Entry

BOSTON (AP) — Jack Kel- and, Ont., Ryan was an All-

PRACnCE MAKES PERFECT—Members of Japan’s self defense ground 
forces raise Olympic flags at Makomanaia speed skating stadium in rehearsal 
for opening ceremony of Winter Olympic Games Feb. 3 in Sapporo. (AP photo)

Winter Olympic Games Future 
At Stake in Crucial Meetings

TOKYO (AP) —  With Olympics should be abolish- 3. Tomoo Sato, secretary gen-
the head of the Intemation- ed rather than opened to ^  the Japanese organizing
al Olympic Committee pro- “Professionalism,”  the IOC committee, has said, we have
claiming  ̂that the Winter '̂ legins a crucial week of Preparing for the Olympic Claiming mat tne winter G ^ ^ ^ d  not for world cham-

Insiders say a compromise Is

16 HOME GAMES 
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) — 

The world champion Plttsbun'h 
pirates ■will have a hectic 
spring training exhlbiticn sea- 
s 'n . Sixteen games will be 
played here, starting on March 
4 with a test against the Boston 
Red Sox.

Fifteen road games ■will in- 
elude three with the Cincinnati 
Peds In Venezuela, March 17, 
18 and 19. The last game here 
is April 4 with Boston.

decide the future of the
Olympic Games. the cnly means of keeping skl-

The start of the 1972 Winter tag In the Sapporo program.
Games In Sapporo cn Feb. 3 The cnly other possibility is a
will be little mere than a week clear disavowal cf Brundage by
away when the first important the I(X3’s plenary î ession. 
meeting takes place Wednes- If skiing were dropped from 

ley, Boston University’s hockey American player under Kelley <lay, that of the eligibility com- the Olympic agenda. It would 
coach for the past 10 years, and coached two years at Penn- mission. The IOC’s Executive also mean an end to television 
was named today genera, man- sylvania before going to Col- Committee meets BYlday, then contracts worth mllTohs of dol- 
ager and coach of the New gate. the scene shifts to Sapporo, 600 lars, jeopardizing the Games
England entry Ui tlie newly for- Howard L. Baldwin of Mar- miles to the north, for the gen- due to lack of funds, 
med World Hockey AssoclaUon. ion, president cf New England ®*‘al meetings which -last until The dispute Is not a new one.

Kelley, who led BU to its first Professional Hockey, Inc., an- *̂>® start O’ ® Games. Brundage raised the same
N C A A  championship  ̂ last ncunced the signing of Kelley There are three ma'n topics question before the 1968 Winter 
spring, was s'l^ned to a seven- and the name of his 'team. He to be resolved: Games In Grenoble, FYance.
year contract for an undls- said the Whalers are negctlat- 1. Avery Brundage, outgoing Hi® solution then was to ap- 
closed salary by the WHA ing with arenas In three New 84-year-cld president of the point a number of FIS officials 
’team, which will be known as England cities for a playing IOC, has stated reiieatedly that to grab the skis from com-
the Whalers. site In the 1972-78 season. some 30-60 Alpine and Nordic petltors as scon as they fin-

A 1932 BU graduate after Baldwin identified principle skiers should be ruled out of Ished a race to avoid the brand 
starring as a defenseman, Kel- backers c f the WHA franchise the Games for alleged com - names being seen on television.
ley coached at Colby O llege In with him as John Cobum Jr. merclallsm—l.e., displaying ----------------- :— :—
Maine for seven years, com-, and William E. Barnes, both of brand names cf manufacturers SLEPT AND CRIED 
piling an 89-51-6 record. He re- Marion, Godfrey Wood of Erg- on their equipment. S’TILLWATER Okla (AP) —

^  president of When Oklahoma Stat^ bJket-
the Terriers to a 180-77-6 record .Schmertz of Lakewcod, N.J. the International Ski Feder- ball coach Sam Aubrey was

. Prertdent and ^  atlcn (FIS), has said that " if asked h-w  he slept after his
in Ws first official act, Kelley chairman of Leisure Tech- the differences with the IOC re- team’s Icm  to Colorado in the 

named R ^  R y ^ , 33, head nolcgy C orp , also was reported main imbridgeable,”  world Big Bight tournament, he re
coach at Colgate University, as to have an Interest In the Port- champlcnshlps Instead of Olym- nlled: "Just Hke a baby. I slept
1  ^  ccmpetltlon should be held for an hour, then woke up and
the Whalers. A native of Well- tlonal Basketball Association. at Sapporo. cried for an hour.”

Comhusker 
Sees Bright 
Grid Future

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
'Hie Comhuskers of Nebraska 
are going to make history and 
become national collegiate foot
ball champions for the third 
time in a row next year, ac
cording to a man not many '  
people would dispute.

Nebraska’s 260-pound guard * 
Rich Glover made the pre- ■ 
diction Saturday at a news con
ference before the annual Wal
ter Camp Foundation dinner 
where he and eight other Wal
ter Camp All-Americans were 
on hand to receive their 
awards.

“ We’re going to win another 
national championship. We’re 
going to win three In a row,” 
Glover said.

Only four college teams have 
ever captured the national title 
two years In a row and no team 
has won It three years running.

Glover conceded that “ it’s go
ing to be a little tougher this 
Ume,”  but he quickly added 
"W e’re not going to have a let 
down 1qst because we’ve won 
everythWg already. We’ve got 
pride ln\ .our record and Mr 
(Bob) Devaney won’t let us for
get It.”  I

Heisman trophy winner Pat 
Sullivan cf\Aubum was on hand 
to receive his award as Walter 
Comp Player of the Year.

Nebraska coach Bob Devaney 
had been selected the Walter 
Camp Coach of the Year, but 
he was unable to make the cer
emonies as he was In Wariilng- 
ton receiving a similar award 
from the Touchdown Club.

Blanchard received the 
Walter Camp award for his 
contribuUons to football, -ibe 
f o r m e r  All-American was 
hailed M a "man with a desire 
to win.

Besides Glover and Sullivan, 
the ether Walter Camp All- 
Americans present were: John 
ny Regers and Willie Harper of 
Nebraska. Mike Taylor anrt

Dickie Harris of South c ^
of Georgia and^Terry Beasley of AubunT

The Walter Camp Foundation 
bears the name of the man urh 
tradlUonally has . ^ e H S  
the father of foo tb a U ^ S  
played and coached at Yale

RELATED TO KELSO
o c e a n p o r t , N.J. _  

A h ^  breuier to' Kelso, world’s 
leading money winner, u 
a m o^  the nominees to Mon 
mouth Park’s $100,000 SammJ 
S t^ es to be run next summer^

The colt is by Nearctic ont 
M^d of Flight, Kelso’s ^  
and Is owned by Mrs

a*®*apeake a ?

l^sketball
NBA

EASTERN OONFBRENCIB • 
AflanUc Division

W. L. Pot. O.B. 
Norton 84 16 .680 —
New York 28 20 .663 6
Philadelphia 21 29 .420 18
Buffalo IS 32 .2

Central Division 
^ U m ore  22 26 .468 —
AUanta 18 81 .867 4
CtactanaU I6 83 .813 7
Cleveland is  33 .818 7

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 89 11 ’.780 —-
Chltago 84 14 .708 4
Phoenix 30 21 .586 9^
Detroit 18 31 .867 20%

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 41 7 .864 —
Golden St. 20 19 .604 12
Seattle 29 21 .680 18
Houston 18 32 .360 24
Portland 12 40 .231 81

Sunday’s  Results 
Boston 115, Portiand 106 
New York 101, Seattle 99. 
Baltimore 132, CtactanaU 101 
Atlanta 118, Milwaukee 118 
Houston 100, Detroit 107 
Only games scheduled 

ABA

MHS Takes Break, 
Tech Plays Tonight

Pistol Pete at Best
/

Playing on Sundays
By DEAN YOST HCC third, sporting a 2-1 mark. East

League O’AII
W. L.

Xavier 1-0 8-8
South 8-1 92
Northwest 2-1 6-4
East 2-2 192
St. Bernard 94 1-10

CCIL
League OlAll

Windham 7-2 7-2
Malcney 7-2 8-2
Hall 98 6-4
Manchester 6-8 94
Penney 6-8 6-4
Platt 4-6 6-6
Conard 4-5 4-6
Central 2-7 8-8
WeOiersfield 2-7 2-9
Eastern > 1-8 1-8

t - 5 ,  treking to Colchester’s Ba-

ing.

______ _________ ________ CYO
ti the cellar with a 0-4 rec- Opening ĝ Bjne Sunday saw St. 

South is Idle In the con- Bridget pull away In the second 
ace, and Northwest meets I?. **!̂ ” *P Bart’s, 71-42. 
Bernard’s Tuesday. The well-balanced effensive attack 

Bis collide with Northwest P®-®®*! Gie winners with Skip 
ay in an imnortant meet- Ortmes leading the way wIUi 17

points. Dan Pinto starred in de-
The high-flying Eagles opened

t ^  one-sided as St. James blasted

the Winnerstag a four-game win streak. jg
Rew Look Qie losers,

The CCaL standings get ,a new st. Rose trounced St. Mar- 
look Saturday night db A nn ey garet Mary, 78-54, In the third 
High upset front-running Wind- gjame. Jeff Richardson (31) and 
ham High) 66456, in a key con- Pete Hornet (24) led the ■winners 
test. The less dropped the and Jim Lunch added 17 for the 
Whips into a Ue with Maloney losers.
High, both posting 7-2 records. The only close g;ame found St.

East Divirion
W. L. Pet. OJt.

Kentucky 89 10 .796 —
Virginia 31' 20 .608 9
New York 24 27 .471 16
Floridians 21 80 .412 10
Plttohurgh 19 92 .878 21
Carolina 18 82 .360 21%

West D1 virion
Utah 38 18 .647 —

Indiana 80 21 .568 8
Denver , 21 28 .429 11
Dallas 28 32 .418 12
Memphis 21' 80 .412 12

Sunday’s Resnlto
Kentucky 130, Utah 94 
,Ne(w York 116, Floridlons 106 
Dallas 118, Btdlana 110, ot. 
Denver ISO, Virginia 123 
Only games scheduled.

Hockey
NHL

East Dlvlsimi
W L

Mid - year examinations 
— will be administered this 
“ week at Manchester High 

i«u giving the Indians a break 
^ from the basketball sched- 

_  , ule Tuesday night but they 
. resume play Friday n ^ t  In an 
_ away contest wiUi Platt High 
 ̂ In Meriden to kick off the sec

ond half of the schedule.
One game dots the slate to-- 

night when Cheney Tech, 2-10,
Invades Tolland K gh in a non* 
conference batUe.. The hosts 
sport a 6-4 overaU mark.

Tomorrow night at East Cath
olic High, a key contest takes 
place In the Hartford County 
Oonference. East, 10-1 overall 
and 2-2 In the loop, batUes Xa-
■vler High of Middletown, 8-8 ^  __  __
and 1-0. This w lll.be the first con A^dem y^ also s i"  Penney aport 6-8 60. Mark Llappes and Mark Bel-

XX.- ^  acUon, Manches- “ arks- Maloney, Penney and lody canned 21 and 18 points re-
ter Oommunity Coilege 8-8 Manchester aU shared the O d L  speciUvely in victory whUe 
meets Housatonlc C.C. In an leaderriilp at one Ume with Jerry Suntava tallied 25 for As-

Wtadham. sumpUon.
schedule, ^ranby High) 2-4 in E ^  C a th ie  was dealt two There are no schedul^ CCIL OHUBCH LEAOUK
the NCXX), meets Ellington consecuUve setbacks by two games Tuesday night, Friday Bi the first of three games 
High. 6-1, on the Knights’ court; HCX5 clubs'; Northwest and South night the enUre loop is In ac- yesterday afternoon at lUing 
South Windsor, 9-1 in the CVC, Catholic earUer in the month U «i. Vindham meets Conard on Junior High, South Methodist 
travels to Newington High. 6-4, to put them almost out of the the Chieftata’a  court; Penney downed Emanuel, 48-42. John
and RockviUe ISgh. 2-8, clash- running in the loop. But an plays stupiistag Bristol Central; Wiggta neUed. 18 points with
es with rugged PialnvUle High. Eagle victory tomorrow night Maloney visits Hall and thê  In- Jim Latlhapelle popping 10 for
8-2. Charter Oak Oonferei^e ac- could reshuffle the standings. dians travel to Platt. the -winners. Emanuel’s lOm
U<m finds Coventry High. 7-1, Xavier is the present HOC This could possibly be the Bushey centrtbuted 16. 
yisittag Vlnal Tech, 1-7; Bolton leader with a 1-0 mark. South biggest week for local and area Wapptag ‘A’ routed ’Temple 
High, 06, battling unbeaten Catholic is next at 8-1 and schoolboys as far as conference 84-22 as Larry Rawls took game

scoring honors with 27 points. 
Bob Spilka, Rich Westbrook and 
Mike Richards added 17, 12 and 
11 points. The losers’ Glenn 
Cooper scored 18 of his teams’ 
22 points.

The final game of the after
noon found Trinity defeating 
Center 66-38. Top point-maker 
for the winners was Ken Irish 
who burnt the cords tor 32 
points. Steve McKenzit and Jim 
Nelso canned 11' and 10 markers. 
Greg Denise, Chet Bigelow and

NEW YORK (AP)— Pis
tol Pete is hotter than a 
firecracker . . .  on Sun
days.

Pete Maravlch, one of A t
lanta’s top gunners, admits he 
can’t play ’ ’consistently every 
night”  because he still is under
weight from a batUe with mo
nonucleosis last fall. But on 
Sundays, he’s dynamite.

On Sunday, he fired in 35 
points, including 14 in the final 
five minutes, as the Hawks out- 
shot Milwaukee’s defending Na
tional Basketball Association 
champions 118-113. The pre- 
■vious- Sunday, Maravlch trig
gered another Atlanta victory 
with a pro career high of 50 
points.
, Ajfter his sizzling x>erform- 
ance against the Bucks, the

weary Maravlch said: ” I was 
very tired at the end. I ’m play
ing at full strength tor 184 
pounds, but I was down 26 
pounds, and I ’m still down 18 
pounds.”

Despite his admitted physical 
weakness, Maravlch showed no 
sigrns of weariness on the court. 
After Milwaukee had cut an At
lanta 17-polnt third-quarter lead 
to 100-97 with 5:17 remaining, 
the cn-tai^ret Pistol popped In 
14 of the Hawks’, last 18 points

Elsewhere in the NBA Sun
day, Boston beat HorUand 115- 
105, New York edged Seattle 
101-99, Houston nipped Detrtat 
109-107 w d  Baltimore blasted 
Cincinnati 132-101.'

The red-hot Maravlch hit 10 
field goals and 16 of 15 free 
throws. He also had a career 
high of 14 assists.

Lou Hudson added 31 p<taits 
arid Walt Bellamy 25 tor the 
Hawks. Kareem Jabbar topped 
Milwaukee with 33 points and 
Oscar Robertson scored 24.

Baltimore, led by Archie 
Clark’s 26 points, broke loose 
tor 43 points in the fourth quar
ter to rout the Royals. Cincin
nati’s Nate Archibald was the 
gam e's high scorer with 28 
points.

Stu Lantz poured in 32 points, 
and rookie Mike Newlin con
tributed 26, leading Houstmi’s 
victory over Detroit. Dave Bing 
led the Pistons ■with 32-

In the NBA Satunlay, it was: 
Cincinnati 113, Cleveland 96; 
Chicago 116, Houston 108; Balti
more lie , Portland 99; Golden 
State 113. Phlladelitaia 106, and 
Phoenix 116, Los-Angeles 102.

meeting for both powers this 
seasons.

■Busy Tuesday
Hllsewhere on tomorrow’s away meeting Tuesday.

1m Cromwell High, 8-0, and Rham, Northwest Catholic holds down standings are concerned.

Havlicek Now 1 1th 
On Scoring Ladder

defeat. ’’

Boston
Now York
Mjontreal
Toronto
Detroit
Vancouver
Buffalo

13 26 
10 27

West DivlMon
Chicago 81 10
Minnesota 25 16
California 16 26
St. Louis 16 24
Philadelphia- 18 24
Pittslxirgh 12 26
L. Angf les 12 33

'  Sluiday’B Results 
Boatbri 8, l^ iffalo 3, tie 
Chicago 4, Toronto 0 
Mmitreal 8, Pittsburgh 8, tie 
Detroit 3, St. Louis 1 
CaUfornia 8, Philadelphia 1 
Minnesota 6, Los Angeles 8 
Only games scheduled

Rick Barry 
T oo M u ch  
For Florida

MIAMI BEACH (AP) —Flor
idian Coach Bob Bass has tried

Hom e Named
BOSTON (A P)— John Havlicek, the Boston Celtics’ f o x b o r o . Mass. (AP) — 

captain, is moving up steadily among the National Bas- Pat Home, a Boston Record
ketball Association’s all-time top scorers. A m erlc^  sports writer tor M whltney hooped in 13,12

Havlicek took over Uth place —     — - years, has been named public . tallies resnectivelv In
as he scored 24 points in h ^  Celtics, who have won 16 of relations director for the New “ r  . “ l“ ®® respecuveiy in

T Pts ing the Celtics to their fifth I**®**" gam es in opening England patriots of the Naticn-
8 70 consecutive victory Sunday daylight on the New York ai F\)otball League.
7 67 night In a 116-106 come-from-be- KWeks In the Atiantlc Dlvislm . fe  announcing Home’s ap-
8 60 hind triumph over the Portland “We’re still com ing o ff the potatment during the weekend,

10 60 Trail Blazers before 4,806 fans AU-«tar (Same break,”  ho said, ja ck  Nicholson announced he
7 47 ^  the Garden. ‘W « «»« momentum was reslgntag from  the poet
5 81 The form er Ohio State star, Portland In the first next month to accept a puhUc

11 lU pKytag his 10th season in th^ l^^^er, but let them back to relatlcns pcslUon In Boston.
NBA, moved past form er Fhlla- .“ <1 ,^ ’ u®****̂  Nicholson has been with the

6 67 delphia ace Paul Arlzto. Havll- We didn’t haw  ^  breathing Patriots tor six years.
7 57 cek bas 164189 career potato, until the last two min- „  ,  .

10 40 ■while Axizin finished with . H e a d s  U lm c
7 89 16 266 Celtics led by as much BOSTON (AP) — Bob Deva-
8 84 N«w HavUcek sets his sights ^  P«rtod ney, coach of Nebraska’s na- everything to beat
9 88 on the 10th spot, held by Bob *®ii behind 67-64 at the half, t lo i^  champions ■will head a New York, but Rick B arry-al-
4 28 Cousy the OelUcs’ W tlm e  top Portland then went eight potato list of impressive lecturers ways seems to be there to make

scorer Cousy scored 16 966 i** *" *1“  i*’**'* P«rtod be- lined up for the annual Kodak ® shambles of his plans,
potato in 18 seasims with Bos- ^ore Boston gradually began to Ccach of the Year Football Barry pumped in 28 points — 
t ^  He later added another ®®ich up. Clinic here next Saturday and 21 of them in the second half —
five in short dutv as a i^ v e r  Boston tied the game twice In Sunday at the StaUer Hilton Sunday night to lead the Nets
while ffitwinnaH the final period before gotag Hotel. io  a 016-105 victory ovpr the

Despite ftnnthat- In “Head to stay on a layup by Others named during the Floridians In an American Bask-
hia career HavUcek was more 'G®̂ ® Cowena, making the score w e e k e n d  l*v'.in<’ e Duffy etball Association game.
Interested ’in talkiiur about the KB-IW- Jo Jo White and Don Daugherty of Michigan State* B  was the Floridians’ ninth
_______________ * _____ Nelson added liasketo. Then, Jack MusicK c f ComeU, Ben less in 11 games to the Nets,

after a Portland field goal. Art Martin cf Air Force, Alex dropping them three games be-
WilUams cashed a free throw, Agase of Northwestern, Bob hind New York In the race for
HavUcek sank two baskets and OdeU of l^Uiams, Joe Restic of third place in the ABA’s East-
Cowens added another, which Harvard, and Carl Stoll of Min- o™ Divlalon. With Bayry in ttie
wr.apped up the decision. nesota. lineup, the Floridians have a

Oywens scored 26 potato and 9"1 record with the Nets,
grabbed 16 rebounds. 'White Still in Market •If you cover him tight, he’ll
contributed 22 potato. Nelson 16 WORCESTER,. Mass. (AP) — F®t 30 or 36 .points,”  moaned 
and Don Chaney 14. Holy Cross continued in the Bass about his New Ycrk nem-

-----------------------  market for an athletic director ®rts. “ If you cover him loose,
REASON ENOUGH and a head basketbaU coach h®’ll ret 60. You have to put

H A L L ^ , England (AP) — A after scratching Bob Ccusy’s someone tough on him.”
Midlands League soccer game name from the list of eUgibles. Bass assigned Warren JabUi 
had to be postponed ■when the Ccusy,' a form er Holy Cress io cover Barry, which didn’t
Triayers and referee discovered and Boston Celtics star, notified make the Nets star too happy.

“ I ’U tell you,’ ’ Barry said, 
” hc madees me struggle for 
everything I get. Wairqn’s more 
physical than others who guard 
me. Others use their quickness 
more than their strength.”

But Barry saw a  blessing in 
Jabali’s coverage. "When he 
works hard on defense, it takes 
it out of him offensively where

Manchester HiPh’s wrestling 100 Doyon (BC) dec. Belcher he has to quarterback,”  Barry
team got back into thp winner’s iM) 7-0 explained.
, , _ ___ _ „  __ _ ... 107 CondeU (BC) dec. Babl- JabaU, however, talUed 21

circle Saturday aftemeun with p ^ ^ s  and 11 assists in trying
a sound 27-16 victory over Brls- 114 Brown (BC) dec. Miller to help Ills team overcome the 
tol Central on the latter’s mate. (M) 4-0 New York whammy. Rookie WU-

he ■wins for you in the clutch they have wdiipped "the *Tar The victory boasts the Tribe’s 121 'Voriand (M) dec. Lange- Ue Long of New Mexico led
situations,"  ̂ Heels at Duke. record to 8-8 and snapped a ^  ^

g J ^ ^ '' l ^ r B , * ^ ^ I s  hto t o '^ T o w a * * ’^  out Paradalae (BQ) 8:64. The Floridians stayed even
custoJta But be did deUver hto CaroUm in the ^ o n d  captured seven of 184 VWggln (M) dec. Desjar- with New York for the first
club’s  last three Daskete, in- game of a doubleheader in Chi* “  dlvislcns. The ’Tribe has din (BC) 4-0 three quarters. But Barry and
niiiaino- two long-range sheto eaao Beach 'was the 8®®̂  grapplers in Mike 140 O’Dril (M) dec. Dionne Bill Paulto commanded the Nets
frem W feet. o p l ^ ^ e  winner bdiind Borland (8-8) ; CoCaptaln Rich (BC) 44) to a 101-92 lead with 3:28 to

Louisville posting Its 12th ^ ^ R atleff’e  22 potato Lescroat (8-8) ; Scott Wlggin 147 Hobln (M) dec. Murdone play. The Floridians then nar-
stralght 'vlctory-anri “ venth In Qeoige Zambettl put in two OoGaPteto «*<* Boman (TO) «7® *i “ »® i® i®®** could
a row on the road—was able to foul shots to help Fordham bold ^ heavyweight John 157 Paul (BC) dec. Burnett get no closer.
do Bomethlnflr that several other off Princeten; Richie L^ona hit (M) 10-2. '. . .  w  n* Thesday the locals trek to 169 MUls (BC) dec. Flelsh- MOTORCYCLE BOOM

Wethersfield and return home man (M ) 16-8. LONDON (AP) — Mere than
dec. Albert five mllUon people watched the

College Basketbdll Roundup

Sixth-Rated Louisville 
Sparked by Jim Price

NEW YORK (AP)—:“When the chips are down, you 
Sfo to your best,”  said Louisville Ckiach Denny Crum, 

llia t  would be Jim IMce.
That .would be Jim Price. '■ -------

U t a h  S t a r s  
And Colonels 
Learn Lesson

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
“ Teams like Utah and In

diana have felt they could beat 
us on reputation alone,”  said 
Koitucky Colonels’ Coach Joe 
Mullaney.

They know better now.
The Colonels, long an Ameri

can BasketbaU Association pat- 
ay for those teams, exploded 
with a vengeance against the 
Stars and Pacers over the 
weekend.

After ripping Indiana 108-86 
Friday night, the Colonels clob
bered Utah’s defending ABA 
champions 139-94 Sunday. In 
the process, Kentucky tied a 
team record for assists with 36 
and handed- the Stars their 
worst defeat since they moved 
to Utah from  Los Angeles two 
years ago.

In Sunday’s other ABA 
games, the DaUas Chaparrals 
■whipped Indiana 113-110 in 
overtime, the New York Nets 
stopped the Floridians 116-106 
and the Denver Rocketo 
trimmed Virginia 139-123.

Saturday’s ABA results: In
diana 119, Utah 113; Virginia 
131, Floridians 117 in overtime, 
and Dallas 94, Denver 08.

Kentucky, connecting on 65 
per cent from the floor, ran up 
a halftime margin of 56-39 and 
opened it to 96-66 at the end of 
three quarters. With reserves 
playing the last quarter, the 
Colanels once expanded their 
advantage to 38 potato.

Dan tosel had 29 jiotats and 
Artis Gilmore, 22 for the win
ners.

Steve Jones scored 11 of Dal
las’ 13 points in overtim e as the 

_ _ , , Chaps stalled the Pacers. Jones
More than 1,000 men, women and children were on finished with 3i  potato overall, 

hand to watch the fourth annual Cops and Robbers bas- Denver weathered a 50-point 
ketball game sponsored by the Manchester Junior Worn- performance by Ctaariie Scott

ALL MINE!— F̂red Carter o f the 76ers lands on 
one foot after he grabbed rebound away from 
Clyde Lee o f Warriors in Philadelphia. (AP photo)

Robbers Score Again 
In Basketball Show

en’s Club last night at the Clarke Arena.
Area clergymen marked their

and ralUed in the last quarter
-----; to beat Virginia. Larry Brown
Bob and rookie Dave Robisch 

scored 20 cf Denver’s 32 potato

point deficit.

someone had stolen the the ccUege’s athletic council 
He was there wnen we •niat’s when Drake rallied goal posts just before the kick during the weekend he is "not

off. available.”needed him,”  said Crum. from  a 12-potat deficit in the fl-
nal five minutes to throw thewith a  39-foot shot at the buzzer

Uiat gave the sixth-ranked Car- 8®™* overtime.
aitinia a. nerve-wrenching 79-77 Price’s outside artillery then
overtim e collegiate basketball spoiled the day for Drake
victory over Drake Saturday Howard Stacey, Crum’s

to that point, the Price Galley Conference cd -
wasn’t right. league.

"That happens to a real fine, Rohby West’s 29-fOot jump 
ballplayer sometimes,”  said shot with three seconds left 
Crum, "He might not be having puUed ou$ the Blue Devils’ vic- 
one o f his better games . . but tory, the filth straight year

Matmen in Winners^s Ciircle 
To S qu a re  R e c o r d  at 3-3

S eattle  R a lly  Falls Short 
"o As Knicks P rev a ^ ^ h y  Two

growing aport of motorcycle 
The public is Invited to home uni. Bowen (M ) pinned Rob- speedway ractaT at 40 licensed 

meets. There is no admlsslcn. erto (TO) 1:01 tracks in Britain in 1970. -

-Top Twenty teams could not a 14-foot jump shot with three 
over Uie weekend. seconds for St. John’s and Jim ^ ™

Five of The Atooclated Press’ Andrews scared the winning cf Meriden, m  R ^ a n  (M )
16 ranked clubs Inaction Satur- points for^Kentucky with two - — wUl be COIL matches. (TO) 6-1 
day and Sunday were defeated, seconds remalntag.,
Duke trimmed No. 8 North “ We predicted it'w ould be a 
Carolina 76-74; St. John’s, N.Y., tough game when it started,”  
shocked No. 16'VUlanova 71-69 aald Kentucky Coach Adol]^ 
and Kentucky took No. 19 Ten- Rupp. “ You can throw out the 
nessee 72-70. record books when these teams

A s  expected, top-ranked m eet.”
■UCLA walloped Denver 106-61 Elsewhere in the Top Twenty, 
and second-rated Marquette nth-ranked Florida State (beat 
to lle d  DePaul 70-61 to extend Georgia Tech 71-60; No. 12 
their records to 14-0. Other Top Southwestern Louisiana downed 
Ten wlnners''~Uloluded No. 4 Louisiana Tech 107-86; 18th-
Long Beach State, which beat rated Brigham Young whiĵ ^ed 
Loyola of Chicago 79-6|, and Utah State 101-83; No. 16 Mar- 
No. 7 CMilo State, an 80-74 win- shall turned hack Bowling 
ner over Indleuna. Green 108-80; ITth-ranked Min-

LoulsvlUe which hasn’t lost nesota stopped Michigan State 
since Its opening game against 67-57 and No. 18 Hawaii de- 
Florida, wound up an exhaust- feated Pepperdine 136-88., 
tag, month-long rood trip which Dwight Lamar, the' nation's 
Included a tltle-wtantag effort leading scorer, had 48 jiotato 
in New York’s H<dlday Festival for Southwestern Louisiana as 
Tournament in late December, the Ragin' Cajuns whipped 

"Y ou’ve got to play good de- the college division, 
fense on the road,”  said Crum, “ We were able to slow down 
"and that’s where we let up their, fast break and we handled 
late in the game. We were es- the ball without many turn- 
pecloUy sloppy o ff the defen- o v e r s , ’ ’ said Southwestern 
slve board. Fbur or five times COach Beryl Shipley, 
late in the game we came off The wtaners forced Louisiana 
with the rebound and threw Tech into 28 turnovers while 
away the baU." committing cnly 13 themselvea.

fourth c(Hisecutive win against and Bob DiBattisto, with 
Manchester policemen by a Dlgan and Jerry Walsh per- 
score of 67-45. Tony Morianos, forming as announcers and Jim in the last perlcd to help the 
playing for the Robbers, was Mcriarty as scorekeepCr and Rocketo ■wipe out a late six- 
high scorer with 14 potato. Tom Newman as Umekeeper.

Top honors for the police 
were taken by Jim Sweeney 
with 12 potato followed by Gary 
Minor with 10.

Proceeds from the match, ex 
pected to reach $703 when the 
final tally is taken, will be di
vided between the Manchester SEATTLE (AP) — A second- by guard Dick Snyder, who 
Drug Advisory Council and half Seattle rally failed to make scored 18 potato. Lee Winfield’s 
area Catholic Youth Oiganiza- up a 20-point halftime deficit as field goal ■with 13 seconds left 
tlons. the New York Knicks held on brought the Sonics to within

Referees were- Jim Brezinski for a 101-99 National Basketball two at 101-99, but Seattle turned
--------- *-----------— ----------------------  Association victory Sunday. the ball over with less than five
TX i i  1 rsa —  ' Reserve guard Earl Monroe seconds left and lost a chance
H s il 1 SnRCrS 1 op scored a season-high 27 potato to tie the game.
— -  - — -. in sparking the Knicks to the New York broke the game

win. ' open in the second quarter as
Monroe hit 16 of his potato in Seattle made just 28 per cent 

Hall High of West Hartford the second quarter, as the from the field and gave up 16 
turned the tide on Manchester Knicks moved to a 54-34 lead at turnovers in the first half which 
High’s swimming team Friday intermission. yielded 13 potato for the
afternoon, 63-42. The loss drop- Seattle’s futile rally was led Knicks.
ped the Tribe to a 3-2 record. —------------------------------- .

Ross Pastel won his two 
specialities ■with Hall's Skip 
Thompson also ■winning two 
events. Manchester swam with
out the services of Skip Brtad- 
amour.

RESULTS

Indian Swimihers

ITUES., FEB. 1 —  8 P.M.|

Roller Dertnr.
l U C i  l a i  D r o e r t u _________

200 medley relay — Andorsky, 
Levino, Dunn, Zascow (H) 1 :56.6 

200 free — Pastel (M), Wlggin 
(M) Sacks (H) 2:08.2 
''80 free—Thompson (H), And

ersen (M ), Cewlson (M) 24.0 
200 tad. medley — H(̂ ran (H ), 

Knox (H ), Pllloramo (M) 2:16.8 
Diving McDermoth (H), 

Hadge (M ), McGowan (H) 149.- 
66

100 butterfly — Hogan (H), 
Stone (M ), Demers (M) 1:00.2 

lOO free — Thompson (H ), 
W l^ n  (M ), Gloeklcer (H) 64.6 

100 back — Pastel (M), Andor
sky (H), Knox (H) 1:02.9 

400 free — Carlson (M), Sacks 
(H), Taylor (M) 4:60 

100 breast — Dunn (H), Levine 
(H ), Bayer (M) 1:12.1 

400 free relay — Bartlett, M c
Kee, Ellis, Schrelber (M) 4:17.2

WIPBOUT—Gflorge Young (lower left on track) gets his right foot caught 
between fender and rear wheel o f George Brightmeyer’s motorcycle (lOS) and 
is dragged along floor. Upper right, Rick Schroeder collides with Bart Markle 
after trying to avoid Young. Action came yestei’day at Philadelphia’s Spectrum.

U nsung H ero
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

New England college football 
coaches, officials and fans will 
join tonight in honoring Holy 
Cress lineman Tony Hart at the 
Boston Tobacco Table’s 23rd 
annual “ Unsung Hero”  Award 
dinner at Fantakia’s Restau
rant.

• LIVE! IN PERSON*
U  I  ES  E O  CHARLIE

I  O'CONNELL. _

VS. CABLES
with Nick Scopos & and Jan Vollow

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

3.50 - 4.00 - 4.50 - 5.00 - All Seats Reserved 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
COLISEUM BOX OFFICE 

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.-Tues. thru Sat.
MAIL o r d e r s  s t il l  ACCEPTED

DON’T DELAY ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY! 
Simply send check or money order to : 

SPRINGLFIELD MANAGEMENT CO.. INC.
P.O. Box 611, West Springfield, Mass. 01089
Enclosed find □  Check □  Mcmey Order or
Master Charge Card No.......................................................
for $...................fo r ............. Tlcketo a t ',$...................each

Name ................ ........... ..................... ................................ .
Address ......................................................................................
(Jlty............ ...........................  State...............  Zip......... .

Enclose Self-Addressed Stemped Envelope 
for Prompt Return of Tickets

WATCH ROLLER DERBY IN CXKLOR-CH. 40
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BUGS b u n n y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THERE SHE IS! PO VBR 
STUFF!

KISSES
♦ 1

i-M  ■

BZZ...
BZZ...
BZZZ.

V ”OH,
ALL 
RIGHT!

C im w wtoMT tfM.
^■¥i»nw>rrhm,.

1VE WATCHEP YPU 
. 6ftAPeLE WITH 5PME 
 ̂MISHTY PRiPBLEMS IN 
>WUR PAY, MiAJOR. BUT 

I  n e v e r  SAW ONE,, ' 
th a t  PINNEPWU.'I 

WHATS UP?,

j r  SOME PR<?0LEMS ^ F Y  ^
"ev en  my IN TEU LEO riW I^! 
VO you  r e c a l l  T H A "^  SO T  
THE OWLS TO EAT CARRf.t$- 
FOR ATTORNEY CRUMWELL S; 
PROJECT? . N O W W W T T *  
THEM TO WEAR SURS CAL 
MASKS TO FILTERTHE A!R 

THEY BREATHE!

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

C H O P P Y /\
' n /  I  D ID N 'T

AND m u HAVB A
h a ppt  lo o k! Does
THAT M EAN THERE 
WILL BE A  WEDDIN' 

AFTER A L L !

DON’T LOOK SO PUZZLER PHILj 
IT IS  60IN ' TO HAPPEN—
I  FOUND A  S P E C IA LIS T  

Vi/HO C AN  CURE HER !

’Y)<

B lo s s o m s

ARi««r to ProHoii* funlt

}

“^A Y B E  HE COULP 
HOLES FOR 

THEIR CISA R S* 
/-Z*/

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
SRAM DPA, 
TELL ME 

ABOUT T H E  
©OOD. OLD 

DAYS*

^AH, TMe N
GOOD, 
OLD 

vCA Y S'

/ T H A T ’S
WM^Kl

■s t e A k
C O ST 3S

c e s j t s

(0

g) IWl h wo. be. TM. B—. U.S. N». OH.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

<0 (c:ay  ̂ mAnjp
Y^PJ(2

p e e A P /

i  1-24 why t7o>es A Nioe 
AAAM LlKe 

You Ro b  p e ^ p te ?

T
I

I'M WfepRkriNts: 
/V\Y WAY tPl(ROL)«^H 

LAW SC H O O L-

T ~^

A PEA SHOOTER?/ 
HOW COULP you, 
ORAMPrvOUSUILP 
A PEEPER FOR , L. 
THE BIRPS,AWD 

THEM.:.

POW'T (WORRSjl AIM'T TAKIM* AMy PCT 
SHOTS AT OUR FIWB-FEATHEREP 
FRIENPS/ THERE'S A BIS CATONTH* 

PROWL OUT THERE AM’ HE'S OOT 
HIS EVE OM THE^t.' HE NEEPS 

PISCOURASIM; am* I’M HERE TO J 
SEE THAT HE SETS tT/

I I

eSatiUM SRAMRAW

ACROSS
1 — of the 

Valley
SFiva-petaled 

flower 
9 Unopened 

bloasom
U'TlaC” flower 
ISSlouan 

Indian (var.) 
14 Spanish cheer 
ISSoUtMy
16 Domesticated
17 Snow (Scot)
18 French boy’s 

name
20 Seem 
22 Chief Staff 

Officer (ah.) 
22 Director
26 Male bovine
27 Kitchen 

_ eet
31

ShniD 
SS Rational 
86 Arabian

MUMirt
a r u ^ t e i i i y  

flower 
88 Water Illy

I dty

any town 
(3 words, ab.) 

MMassachtieetta 
Capa

47 Quantity 
SO Htdca happy 
S3 Olrl’s name 
S8Mulbany 

bark clout 
MMoaUmprisat 
87Ralativaa 
nSolardlsk 
59 Homan rular 
eoVraddi 
' summer 

61Laaae 
63 Playthings

DOWN
1 Flowering 

bush
2Pretsas
3 Pretty (Sp.)
4 Belgium river
5 Blooming 

plant 
container

6 Greenland 
Eskimo

7 Wanderer
8 Retainer
9 Indian plant 

physiologist
10 Aim bone
11 Beloved 
19 Hebrew

month 
21 Detention 

buUding 
24 Feminine 

name 
25English 

girl’s name

26 Stupefy
28 Uncouth 

fellow
29 Compass point
30 Unit of 

reluctance
31 President's 

nickname
32 Fuss
33 Encountered
34 Spring month 

(pL; ab.)
38 Despise
40 Wound with 

arrow (Sp.)

43 Angry
44 Carved gem
45 Eared seal
46 Common 

people
47 Winged 

victory 
goddeai

48 Distinct pert
49 Lion's 

neck hair
51Ravelings
54 Writing 

implement
55 Picnic pestrrrr r"6 rr r!TITIT 11 uIB II ITIT IfI 2A 2iSTJi 21 10ITuu

1H ■42 _ ■ 4 wITw4 5t
82 82 88
87 8rJ 88ao 8T 82 M

(NIWSPAriR INTIRNISI AHH.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

TO
'B 3ESS?

1-T4-

' I

BY FRANK BAQINSKI
^THEVO 0EACUTE< 

. . . E X C E P n - H E R !

DO YOU CO VERY WELUASA 
^ BBSfiAR ?

SURE! 1 OWN TWO
-------- If

WHERE AB|'
'lOUSOlM S? '•lOeerMYfeELF 

A -UN OJP/
D1

I •MiirMNl

“Before I read your uncle’s will, just relax, folks- 
the young lady here it just my secretary!’’

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AM4. ABERNATHY! 
HELPl THERESA 
SNAKBINnHB

k it c h e n !

NOW, NOW, HILCA-TRY 
TO C A LM  P O H N . J 'L L  

TAKE CARE 
'  OF IT!

WINTHROP BY DICE CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

1-1+

PORMf THERES THAT 
. SAWYER AOAM.

THEM THAT 
MIET 8E HER 
HUSBAMP 

WITH HER

..—

UH-OH... HERE OCKAE9 
R A M O N A .I , 

WONDER IF 6 H E fe  
e m U -M A D A T M E ’?

p r

3 : Yj*I.,.as.m.oH '

SHEfe STILL MAD At  M E .

/-2y
Diac

^VAUU

CAPTAI^ EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

T H »  WHS STOLEN 
TWO VBAR$ ASO»

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

NOW THAT ALLEYS BACK IN THE 
PCTU i^ WE CAN SET UP A  TIME- 
TMP TO R a p -T E S r CLANK/

LANCELOT

HOW ABOUT nr, 
CLANK, ©  EVERY- ; 
THINS O K A Y ?

THEN LETBemMS 
'EM HOME/

yeft..wirH tw o  o t h e r
PAINTIMO# m o A SM A LL, 
5 TATUBTTB...OUR NIEHT/ 
VIMTCHA4AM SPOTTED

»EEM G  HE'D 
DUMPED THAr lU  

THE RIVER.JHINKIMl» 
rr MIfiHT BE HARP TO 
FENCE AND NOT 

WORTH MUC(

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

a ju .

BY COKER and PENN

LANCE,MOU PRCWI6EP 1  WILL! 
I D  s h o v e l  THATGNOW H T W L L i  
OFF OUR SIDEW ALK!

, IS W ID I’P 
.'(SET AROUND 
' TO IT AND 
\  rWILUi

X

/  0H,VEAH! WELL, I 'M _  
(^[^filNNINS TO PDUW

MDUL

■d̂ yr-THAsnS WHAT HOUt'm  „ 
C BEEN aAVlNfi ALL.fi 

WEEKEND/

*^VH-WHV,Bn5Vl
-1  p ip n T  k n o w

/pU WERfi IN

I  am  vou so m e\
I FLV/N6 LESiONi-BE- 
CAUSE MRS^sreve 
CANWN $ENP$/VIE 

: CHECKS TD BAILOUT

I  THOUSHT I'd )-^BECA1»E I  VWULPNY want̂  
BRINO THE MOUNTAIN >00 TP LOSE CONTACT WITH
TO mahomettBOT v»or cosv-posie- who " 
/V iy T IM IN S  WAS ,  HAS JUST POWDERED, ANC

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
/-AT

Ravstw /  f
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J». to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4s80 P.M . DAT BEFORE! PUBLTOATIOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m . F riday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
® !̂f****®* £ 1 -“^E®* Ada”  a re  taken over the phono aa a  

^  advorttoor ahonld read  hla ad  the I1B8T 
D ^  IT  APPBAItS and KBPORT BRBOB8 In tliw* for t t e  
nex t Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
o o m r t  OT onntted inaertioa for s %  advertisenient and tfien 
^  to  ^  exteirt of a  "m ake good" inaertlon. BTrora which 
"® advortloemont will not be
oorreoted hy "m ake good" Ineertlon.

643-2711

B u s in e s s  S e r v i c e s 1 3 H e lp  W o n t e d - F e m o l e  3 5

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial! 646-1584.

H o u s e h o l d  S e r v l e o s  1 3 - A

BERRY'S
H e lp  W o n t e d  -  
M o le  o r  F e m o le  3 7

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

'I'HE HERALD wlU not 
,  disclose the Identity of 

'any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
d ^ r e  to protect th d r  
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box iir an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Hendd, together 
w ith ' a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
w ant to see your letter. 
Your le tte r m il be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is (me you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual m anner.

TWO handymen w ant a  variety  . 
of Jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and celling 
work. 643-5303.

REWEIAVING of bum s, moth- 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades m ade to  m easiue, 
all shse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s; 
867 Main St., 640-5221.

WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,

A u to m o b i l e s  F o r  S a l e  4  Maytag. Reas(mable rates.
--------------------------E----------------- Owner of Pike Coin Wash and
1970 VOUeSWAOEN, 2-door Dry ae an ln g , 275 West Middle 
s e < ^ , four-speed, radio, white- Turnpike, next to  Stop and 
wall tires. Low mileage. Excel- shop. 648-4918, 647-1719.
lent. 81,600. 649-3848. ____1__ _̂___________ ._________

------—------------------------------------ GOVE’S P bd t Service — appll-
1964 VALIANT, four-door se- ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
dan, 6 cylinder, automatic, mowers sharpened and
Excellent running condlOon. repaired, etc. CaU 646-6020.
P a ir  body. $200. 742-W68.

FLOORS stripped and waxed.
COMET, 6 cylinder, stan- on e  year experience. Pixrfes- 

dmrd. 0<x^ condition. 8100. atonal Job with economical 
Phone 648-6664._______________  prices. Call 649-4421.

NEED CAR? Credit voty bad?
Bankrupt, repossesslonT H(m- ^
est Douglas accepts lowest B u i ld in g  C o n t r a c t i n g  1 4
down, sm allest paym ent, any- _____________________________ _
vdiere. Not sm all loan finance CARPENTRY — Repairs, re 
company plan. Douglas Motors modeling, addltl<xui, roofing.
^  ____________________  Call David P a trla , South Wind-

1967 COMET 2-door sedan, 6 sor. 644-1706. •_______

SCHOOL bus drivers for Tol
land, p art or full-time, 7-9 a.m. 
2-4 p.m. Phone 876-6378. '

PART-TIME COUNSELOR

RN or LPN, 11 p.m . to 7 a.m. 
shift. Laurel ACanor, 649-4619.

WOMAN waAted to manage 
home, living quarters avail
able. Call 646-8800.

RITA GIRL F or M anchester Youth Service
FEE PAID OPENINGS Center. Average 20 hours per 

F igure Clerk—E. Of R. Figure week. Includes nights and week- 
aptitude, experience with cal- ends. Must possess college de- 
culator. Sal. to  890. gree or be in process of com-
OM Friday: NOR Exp. Public pleting degree Work (3rd or 4th 
Contact. Sal. D.O.E. year), o r be enrolled in grad-
Iiisurance Supervisor: E. of .R.  uate school, social science or 
Eixp. in fire and casualty. Bene- allied field. Counseling exper- 
flts. Salary 8145 P lus D.O.E. ience desired but not manda- 
Insurance: - E  of R. Part-tim e. tory. Depculment head ref- 
Exp. In lunneawners. 80 hrs. erence required. Applications 
Sal. DX>.E. available a t :  Board of Educa-
Legal Sec.: 2 yrs. legal exp. tlon.
G(x>d tyiHng and steno. One-Oirl

YOUTH SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

1146 Main St., M anchester 
o r iHione 649-1991.

I l* n  hr HIA, lac.

"Thank goodness the football season is finally over. 
Now, I  won't have to listen to you saying 'On-any-given- 

Sunday . . for almost nine w M e  months!"

office. Sal. to 8125.
Office Cleric—40-60 typing. Lt. 
bkkg. filing and phone. Sal to 
8100.
Typist: for 8 men. S /H  a  plus. 60 
wpm. Sal. to 8110. '

j»TmA / 5T X > L ______________________________
99 B ast Center S t ^ M ^ e ^ r  BUSINESS Is good -  We need 

619 3111 help. Desire m an or woman to
-----------— _____________________ sell and list real estate. Exper-
IF  YOU have transportation, ienced and licensed preferred, 
come in and do light delivery Keith Real E state, 172 E. Cen- 
work in Manchester, South te r  St.
Windsor area, day o r evening ---------------------------------------------
hours. Students accepted. Ap- MANAOBIR Trainees — 875 
ply to Miss Oorey, Olan m »ii« weekly sa lary  plus bonuses. No 
Representative, Piano’s  Motor experience or investm ent re- 
Inn, Room 208, Monday and quired. C ar necessary. Fuller 
Tuesday, 9-1 and 5-9. ' ' Brush. Call between 5-7 p.m.

643-0472.
OFFICE WORKER, part-time.
flexible hours, typing essen- REAL estate career. Join a 
tlal, doctor’s  office. Reply Box progressive, active team . Un

M IH In e ry . B u s l n e u  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8
’’J "  M anchester Herald.

1 9  MANCHESTER — Hardware- H e l p  W a n t e d - 4 M d e  3 6
cylinder, standard transm is- lbjq n  CIESSIYNSKI builder —
Sion. RebuUt motor, very  clean. „ew  homes custom buUt, re- D re S S m o k ln g

^ L A D l i s ’ " t o s s e d  suits, ( ,» d -A .v fle ty  store, completely s ^ k ------------------------------------------—
1066 FORD Oalaxle 500, 2-door ding govwis and veils, a ll'cus- «»ce In a  lifetime opportun- n
h « a to p . V4I. “XS! in'!!!?”-

limited earnings. Members 
Hartford, M anchester, Venum 
MLS. F or a  perscmal, con
fidential Interview call Ralph 
Pasek, 289-7476, 742-8243.

mission: power steering. Clean ‘ c S i  R®a«>®aWe, prices. 649-1188
dependable. 8696. 649-6290. 64943tfl.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d 1 seen. " ^ 1  " w ^ o r e s ^ ^ o r e  ' I  MASONRY work, all types. No M o v iu g  -
p.m. Exceuent work- T r u c k in g  -  S t o r a g e

manShlp, m any years expert- *IXIST — Male Irish  Setter, an-

0686. N ortheast Realty, 568-7007. WE KNOW what we are  looking F e m o le  3 8
ONE OF THE best remodeling ^  Interview un-
showrooms, to rent, exceUent ambitious, JUNIOR-HIGH school girl

immrn tn  “WaIIw” fVll IU9. ---------------------------------------------  . . . ™ — “ .— j  j.—--  —-r—- ---------------------------------------------- uuiiUBr,
«  ^  FOUR-DOQR O-passenger ence. F ree  estim ates. CaU af- MANCHESTER — DeUvery - beryard,6467, 648-2625. Ford Country Squire station te r  5 p.m ., 742-6486.

LOST — CaUco ca t with black wagon. Power brakes, power
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers

spot on chin. Fountain VUlage steering. Good condition. Can moving, specialty,
area, B28-1B6'7. ^  «>e“  ^  OTke Circle, Man- Folding chairs for rent. 640-

chester. 646-7718. ”

20 opportunity f o r  remodeler, 
builder, paneling sales, lum- 

buUdlng products, 
p(wl sales. Bolton Notch, 1-84 
a t dcor. 1-228-4460.

career-minded person. A ttrac
tive, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. SmaU in
vestm ent for big income. Call 
Mr, MUler, 232-8880.

PHARMACIST — m ust be alert

avaUable for babysitting or 
Ugdit heusewenrk. Call 648-2817

WILL DO babysitting in my 
home. CaU 646-6668, 646-6936.

LOST Passbook No. 6-882
modeling, general repairs. No q.̂ q2. 
Job too big or small. Reason-

Savings Wank of M anchester. 1988 VOLBSWAQEN, _good run- able, free estim ates, 742-6612.
AppUcatlon m ade for pay- n l ^  (KmdiUon. 8260. Phone 649- P o |n f |n g  -  P o p c r i n g  2 1
meiit.

LOST — Two young m ale Eng- 
lUdx setters, one .brown and 
willte, blabk and white.
Reward. 649-1282.

T r u c k s  -  1  r o c  t o r s

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

1969 FORD, half t<m, 4-speed, __ _  _
posl-tractlon, custom cab. Ex- &«., " ^ 1 6 9 7  ot2 o647, 
cellent cpncUtlon. Equiiq>ed 
for towing. 876-0600. *  '

rec nwrns, ixwrn additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity  worknianshlp. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BuUders,

eve-

P |4w M |n  Im M iie tiiM IS  3 2  capable, busy store. Ar- SENIOR high school g irl plan-
r n Y O ie  i n s n u e n o n s  Hartford, "»"« t® veterinary  medi-
RECBNT honmrs coUege grad- RockvlUe, WlndsiW and Man- desires part-Ume worit
uate wUl tutor. Please caU cheater. Contact J . MAstrlanl, with sam e or related field. Call 
eiS-OOVe afte r 6 p.m. mornings only, 627-1164. 646-1987.

HAPPY ADS

. .  S o m eo n e  
moy have oUnt yov 

o happy aUt

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"ELLEN-SCHMELLEN"

and
"FANCY-NANCY" 

Best Wishes 
Donna, Sue, Betty, 

Judy, Ginny, Peggy, 
Cindy ana Debbie

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY 

W M  W W  
from

W M  W H

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MARY  
from

Joann, Kathy, Peter, 
Dave and Barry

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
ALICE

Love,

Florence and Jody

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MRS. LUKAS

 ̂ from

Smokey

J .  P . LEWIS & SON, custom COLLEGE professor tutoring PART-TIME m eat cutter want- WILL care for your chUd In
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertianglng, fuUy in
sured. F o r free estim ates, caU 
640-9658. If  no answer 646-6362.

High School French; High 
schcol-coUege EngUsh. Write 
Box H. M anchester Herald.

ed, three days or mornings my licensed home. CaU 649- /^ p lfc le S  F o f  S o lC  
weekly. Good working condi- 9369. 
tlons. CaU A rm atas Supermar-

4 5

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl-

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- u . | n  ***__ «■__» g ____ »- a e
clal rates for people over 65. ” ® 'P  W O B fC O - lx m a iC  a a

ket, 770 SulUvan Avenue, South n * * g  _  B Iw U  _  P a ** 4 1  
Windsor, 289-7683. r w r a

RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, alr-condltloaed, carpeted, A u fO  A c C C llO rlC W T IrC l 6  tlons, rec rooms, porches
fuU bar, kitchen faculties. ______________ -̂----------------------  ------ '* • ■ *
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 289 ENOINE, 4 barrel, g(x>d 
stags, aU social functions. con<Utlon. 8150, w ith headers 
C aterers avaUable. Ye Olde 8200. CiaU 643-0438.
Meeting HaU, Colony Shops,
South-Windsor, Om n., 644-2065.

T r a l l e n  -
TAX RETURNS and aU your UM k}|A H n m « «  
bookkeeping chores done pro- n v m tx * 6 - A
fessionaUy. Reasonable rates, iseo COVERED wagem travel 
CaU 6M-9145. traUer. PuUy equipped. Used

o*>® season. 81,099. Phone 876- 
0688, 876-0170.

roof ng. No job too smaU. C 
649-8144.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

•  R epairs—Remodeling
•  Masonry—Concrete
•  Cabinets—Form ica
•  No Job too smaU. '

649-0778 Eiveiunfi's

Call my competitors, then caU KEYPUNCH operators, experi- 
me. Hlstlmates given. 649-7863. enced. Aljdia-Numeric. Days,

* T. J . FLANAGAN ft SONS — ..
Painting and pai^iering. FuUy ’ Windsor, 644-
insiured, workm en’s compensa- _________________________
tlon, UabUlty, property dam- d BNTAL assistant for special- 
age. CaU 648-1949. jy  office, experience preferred

but wUl train, references.
PAINTEIR Write P.O. Booc 442, Glaston-

NEEDS WORK! Oo«m-

FIRST CLASS 
MECHANIC

AND

SHEET METAL 
MECHANIC

Needed to build quaUty m a
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay. CaU Mrs. 
BrunetU, 643-2487 between 
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

BTVE-MONTH old Siamese cat.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
shares for sale. Please caU af
te r  5 p.m ., 649-8782.

no’ papers, very  gentle, one 45 POUND Hunting b<w, 819.90. 
shot. Includes bed and scratch Stereo head phones 86.09, two 
poet. Best offer. CaU 647-1918. microphenes 829.99. CaU 876-

--------------------------------- -̂----------- 0668. 876-0179.
FR E E  to good home, CoUle- ’________________________
Shepherd male, 6 months old.’ SNOWMOBILES — (Jerlcdt’s 
Phcaie 646-6430, afte r 3 p.m. Service Station, 1082 ToUand

---------------------------------------------  Tpke., Buckland. Evlnrude
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 

pcxxUe, five ggjgg and service, clothing and 
accessories, M astercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2303.

BLACK female 
months old. CaU 640-1807.

P o n e n a b

Distance - no object, 
courteous service.

E. DAVIS 
649-0495

Prom pt LADIES or housewlvee, work TRUCK D river — Experienced, LIvC StOCk j p  carpets Icok duU and drear,
from your home as an  agent exceUent fringe benefits. Ap- pattl  JOHNSTONE — Cortl- remove the spots as  they ap-

ply Mr. C h ^ n s e n ,  W. G. ^ graduate of p ea r with Blue Lustre. Rent
Glenney (Company, 336 North “ ■ ----- -- —
Main St., Manchester.

4 2

WS!S ROBBINS carpentry re 
modeling specialist. Addltiona, 
rec nxMns, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, CBIUNO specialist -  expert teresUng w ^ .  F or Informa- 
bathrooms, Mtchena, 640-8446. ^o rkm ansh^ . One celling »r tlon caU 668-0228.

INCOME TAX returns prepar- ____i—  i i
ed by appointment in your w lO re re y C W l a i c y c i w  1 1
home o r office. Pers<xtal and 1070 h a r l e y  d a v t d s o n s --------------------------------------------- .. ... . .  ^ , ---------------------------------------------
business. CaU 648-6388, RusseU N .J. LAFLAMMB -C a rp e n te r  »» ®®‘“" 8® repaired a n d ' INSURANCE Agency, Man-
L. Burnett. '  s S t S ?  or 1 ^ - a ^ y  UU contractor. Additions, iSmod- P ^ t e d .  Also Interior p i l i n g  C hester. Auto Insurance de-
-  — -------- ,  K-i -o  - Used cvclM S  ac ®*‘«« CaU any wallpapering. CaU 289- partm ent looking for right glri

WANTED, Brides-to-be i Re- y®®** ®y®*«®’ P"*®’ “  t l Z  for free estim ate, g l l  ■ to flU position opening shortly.
1642

to r top designer nam e of ho
siery  products. No experience 
required. ExceUent profits. In-

The

87.20 TO START. Ctxistruction 
men, factory workers, sales
man, milk men, route men. No A rf lr io t :  F a r  S a f e  
experience needed. CaU 669- ***^'*^
1010.

mid-west horse shoeing school electric shampooer 81. 
corrective and galted shoeing. Sherwln-WIlUams Co.
Phixie 643-6028, Hebron, Conn. OFFICE COPIERS, ro ll' fed,

automatic, were 8650
4 5

celve beautiful decorator Items ®®®®®5 a r̂ Â rTT̂ c/MAT
for your future home, give a  HARLEY DAVIDSON

GOOD sized dog house, never

46-40 P ark  St., Nesu* Main, 
Hartford, Ooim. 

247-0774
Princess House Show. Try it, 
yoiiiU like It. CaU 1-687-2464.

REDUCE safe and fast with Go- ---------------------------
Bese 'Tablets E-Vap “w ater ATjtnmm
pUls", Liggett Rexall, Man- ^
Chester P atkade

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, aU types of sUxie and 
concrete work, R eplaster and 
improve your cellar now. CaU 
afte r 6 p.m. 648-1870, 644-2076.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
Intertcr-exterlor; F ree esti
mates, fiiUy insured. 649-4411.

Moderate size office, jdeasant CTONSTOUOTON L aborara Ap- Reasonable. 875-4170.
working condltkuus. 1/Wll thor* P^y Alco Ctevolopment Corp., — ----------------------
o u ^ y  tra in  to r the Job re- 1 Court St., RockvlUe. h OT WATER furnace, 77,000

2̂ S " ’a p « w . . r  s . s a “’b.r.

were 8650 now 
8190.50. D ealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

C. B. Citizen band, radio anten
n a  complete, 898. CaU afte r 4, 
649-5996.

motorcy
cle parts. CaU 649-27^. CARPENTRY, remodeling and F lo o r  H n is h in g 2 4

tunlty for a  lasting and chal- *---- - tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava- SNOWMOBILE. 1971 Articat.
lenglng poslti<». CaU Mrs. a tories, cabinet sinks, alumi- 399 Panther, 27 horsepower,
®”«™* P®“ ^  ^  MiulfHi end vanes. Annlv be- . a----- jjo la  engine. CaU 646-0406 after

7.
Perxanowskl or Mr. Brennan, 
048-1155 between 8:80 a.m.-4:80

Modes and vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m,_and 4:30 p.m. at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Ck>.,

num combination doors. 643- 
2468 evenings, 643-1442.

RIDERS wanted from  Man-
chester-Bolton area  to UConn f t i f i n f f f f  S s fV lC S t 
for spring sem ester. 647-0645.

concrete work. Over 20'*years ETOOR SANDING, and refin- M*®<fey'®’H<lay to r ap- i„p_j. gQ gheldon Rd., Manches- COMPLETE camping equip- ALUMINUM sheets used as
_ experience. BYee estim ates. Ishing (specializing In older polntment. 
1 3  Gall 644-2427

ter.

(JARPE3NTER—AvaUable eve- 
RIDE wanted to Ccxistitution dings and weekends. No Job

floora). Inride p ^ t ^ ,  paper „ j  ^  -7- 3 -
hanging. No Job too small, t uke belrur an Aven Reoresen- HART-TIME, clerk wanieo, 
John VerfaUle. 64645750. 872- t *«>«« 3-8 p.m. Some coUege
2222.u .P laza from vicinity Cooper io ^ w g  or too smaU. CaU Ste- R o o f i l ig  — S id in g

IBU Apartments, Hartford Rd. M artin a t 646-7295 affor r a„ t aT ™ " ' -----------1 T ^  ------- — :-------
2 o m  . AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing,

storm  windows, awnings, Qual- W a n f O d  ••
646-4648 a lte r  6.

A u ta m a h l f e *  F o r  S a f e  4  trucking, odd Jote, also Ity w o ^ a n r i i lp ,  tree  ertl- BusIlW SS S e r ^ C e  2 6
A U roniO D IlV S r o r  o a i v  moving large appliances, m ates. Fully insured. 649-8417,________________ ______________

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.

being an Aven Represen
tative. I t’s m y cwn business. I  
m eet people. I  can earn  m<xi- 
ey. I  succeed. Try I t!’’ Call 
now for an appointment in 
your own home: 289-49T2.

from 3-8 p.m. Some coUege 
education in business a re a  re
quired. Apply Coca Cola, 461 
Main St., E ast Hartford.

ment set, like new, cost 8280. printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
WiU sell to r 8126. firm . CaU 11 36” , 28 cents each or 6 tor 81-
a.m.- - 4 p.m. 643-1440. 613-2711.

H d p  W a n t e d  -

1969 SPORTS Fury. Power Burning barrels delivered. 84. m -ilS T .
steering, power brakes, air- 0*4-1778._____________________  b id w ELL  Home Improvement

3 7

conditioning. One owner, i-nsjuj SERVKE (Soucier) 
881,099. Phone 878-0688, 876-0179. qyeng nut, building lots clear-

ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem? WeU worth phene 
caU, 742-8262.

CASHIER fof cash and carry  ■ ____ ■_
_    ___  ______ lum ber yard. Many company lO a ie  O f rd lK IIC _____________

fireplaces, flagstone terraces, benefits. F or appointmeitt call 81.85 hourly, plus bonus
All concrete repairs, both In- ****■• Buxttm a t  649-4602. Gross- Fuller Brush custom-

m an Lumber Oo. experience or invest-

1965 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 8- 
speed, aut<nnatlc, 8<^- 
646-8184.

trim s R o o f lw ^ ii^ la tlQ n  and 5  ® ® ®  ̂^  NEEDED — Two ladles tor m ent required- Call between 6-trlm s. R(x>fing Inatallaticn and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. priced. CaU 643-0861.

1000 FORD,, Cobra, 428 e n ^ e ,  S ^ s S ’ R o « * " 9
4 speed, 4 new tires. Asking hmve®. “ ®*- sjj®®™- 8*«®«. eW miM M fa 
8i,M 6. 648-8286 after 6. ‘»^«®- Quick 8®rvlce. C h lm iw y s

Capitol Equipment Co., 88

B p n d s  -
1 6 - A  “? M o r t g a g e s  2 7
_____  MORTOAOES — 1st, and 2nd,

mortgages—interim  financing 
expecUent and confidential

1070 FORD, Maverick, 2-door, Main St.„ Manchester. Hours r c io f iNO — Specializing' re
good condition, 81,496. Savings daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
Bank of Manciiester, 046-1700. Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068. roofs, gutter work, chimneys,

1066 MERCURY commuter 0- TWO YOUNG m arried  men wUl' yiaM ***exo^ener**F5w  esUU --------------------------------------------
passenger, station wagon, V-8, do sm all jepalr Jobs and paint- y®®”  ' ®̂ ^̂  MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

Tai- '  now- iiliin ofitlar nleanliw and 'nut®*- HOWley, 648-5861. .,1  kUlds. Realtv

tem porary telephone work In 7 p.m . 643-0472, 
Manchester. Day or evening 
heurs, pay 81.60 per hour, plus 
bonuses. Students accepted.
Apply to Miss Corey, Olan 
Mills RepresMitative, Fiano’s 
Motor Inn, Room 208, Monday 
and Tuesday, 9-1 and 6-9.

TOWN OF 
SOUTH WINDSOR, 

CONNECTICUT
NOnCE TO BIDDERS

autom atic, power brakes, pow- ing, also cellar cleaning and 
e r  steering,' radio, afecondl- light trucking. <3all 646-2092, 
tioner, one owner. 8900. CaU 640-8726.
647-1269. ,  ~

service. J.D. real Estate As- SE'WpfO m a c to e  ° P « ra to ^  Notice Is hereby given that 
soc., 643-0120. apply Cobar Co., 77 HUUard Town of South Windsor,
-------------------------------------------- St., Manchester. 648-2264. gj,au accept sealed bids
iIORTOAOES, l o ^ ,  flrsV aec- oonortunltv to  earn I®*' B>e leasing of two (2) motor

_____________________________ ®r«*' t a ' w  8P.S> vehicles to r use by the -Riwu’s
------------------------------------------ ^  statewide. Credit rating unnec- ® P ^  Building Inspection and Public
. .  • .ttAft • •  .« .  essary. Reasonable. Conflden- eanungs n w r, nftnArtmenifl
H e a t i n g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  tlal, quick orrangemenU. A1- Vanda Beauty Counselor. ..gid p o n n s” and” speciflca-

vin Lundy Agency. 627-7071. 876-7867.

c h a n t s  Plumbing Service -  WOMEN, need money? Part- M M a ^ r ’r*’o tf lS ,  *ToS^
B3mctt>-mesh. _ .f e k ^  81>19® Am stem _____________’ F ree estimates, plus quaUty Evenings, 283-6870. time, good pay, ca r needed. Hall. 1840 SulUvan Avenue,
best offer, 649-2810. __. 648-8841. INSTANT mon(»y f«r CaU 1-687-2464 collect. Between scuth Windsor, Conn. Sealed

commercial. Call now, there mates. CaU 649-8806.

1968 FIAT, W , S aferiW Ills  * M ft M Plumbing and Heating, 740 North Main St., West Hart-excellent mUeage. Oril after 6 service, Call 646-4648._________ 232-4887.
p.m. 1-43941768. ^ ________ nyn.T.AR  Tree Service — prun- m ates gladly given. Bathroom ----------------------------------------—

IMS VOLKSWAGEN sedan, one Ing, cabling, topping removal^ remodeling, heating system sSS-. S,?̂:!>C"«'!5SS,™VRead Herald Ads

ly o r d .y  Arortoy. M M .I., Oio to
ATTRACTIVE poriti<m for gen- accept or reject any and all 

eral office work, typing essen- bids If in the best interests of 
tlal. Five-day week, 8 a.m . to the Town.
S p.m. AU benefits. E as t Hart- Terry V. Sprenkel,
ford location, 289-2786. Town Manager

G < X » OPtoRTUNITIES
a t  o u r  m o d e r n ,  n e w  o f f i c e s

IN EAST HARTFORD
GALS 

FRIDAY
We i m  Train an

ASST. LOAN 
ADJUSTER

No experience necessary for 
this Job. Requires an  alert, 
inteUlgent person with a 
strong phone personality who 
is looking for an opportunity 
offering him  growth and ad
vancement.

Several g<x>d positions for 
those who type 40 wpm accu
rately, light steno helpful. Di
versified duties, include some 
telephone work, s ta t typing, 
and an aptitude for detail/ 
figures.

These a re  daytim e Jobe, 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m . - 4:80 p.m. 

offering benefits inoloding:
s  Retirem ent program

s  Generous vacati<m poUcy^ 

•  11 Paid  hoUdays

•  Salaries based cm back
ground

•  F ree Parking FaclUties 
e Low cost company

cafeteria
s  Company paid medical

insurance •  Profit Sharing plan

APPLY IN PERSON TO EMPLOYMENT DEPT, 
(or call 244-5621 for appointment)

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
a n d  TRUST COMPANY

FOUNDERS PLAZA EAST HARTORD, CiONN.

(F irs t E x it oft Founders B r ld ^ )

An equal opptrtunlty employer m /f.

0)1 V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAT DKFORE PVBUGATION 

DewUlne for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

TOVB COOPERATION m A I
H E APPRECIATED I I

Rooms Wiriiout Board 59 THERE. OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H « w iF e rS a le  72

Continued From Preceding Page 

Artieles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51

THE THOMPSON H ou a »~  Oot> 
tags St., centrally located, 
large, pleaaantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call M9-3S08 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE room In private home, 
complete house privileges. 
Phohe 648.0279.

ROOMS tor rent, Manchester 
Oreen, complete house privi
leges, Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-2460.

LARGE furnished room, tor 
mtde only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0228 after 0 p.m.

SINGLE room furnished, very 
pleasant. Toung working gen
tleman preferred. Parking, 
kitchen privileges if desired. 
649-9167.

T he old idwm  dump w a s  fimallV 
Pilled iM amo made ihtd a hew

THIS PROJECT w ill '  
COST* 50,000, BV. 
THE Tim e  iTfe 
COMPLETED»

it 's  w orth it ? w e 
MUST PRESERVE 
PUR ECOLOGV f

IT’S terrific the way we’re sell
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer 81. Olcott Va
riety Store.

STEREO equipment, Sansoi 100 
watt am-fm tuner amp. $110 .

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 slg- LARGE ROOM, nicely fumish- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal- od, stove, refrigerator, and
ance 841.85. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over 8300, now mdy 
845.80. Singer Touch and Sew, 
848.60. All guanuiteed, easy 
term s/522-0031, dealer.

linen provided. 
649-8802.

805 Main St.,

ROOM for lady, kitchen privi
leges, on bus line. Call after 5 
p.m ., 6494U86.

AR turntable with empire csul- MAGNAVOX 24”  television.
ridge, 869. 875-0588, 875-0170.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

with AM-FM radio, 6 apeaker 
stereo. Like new. 649-3807.

JOHN buys and sella used fur
niture, appliances. 4’79 Middle MANCHESTER — Deluxe two-

Apartments >  Flats -  
Tenements

iBf

Mow lT’9 BEIMG "recycled"WGHr  
BACH. AGAIKl —

ITCOS19 US 410,000 
AVEAR JiJSTTO 

c l e a h  u P iH e
RUBBISH

MANCHESTER
Country Atmosphere 

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to otter a 6-room 

' Cape, breezeway, garage 
with city living and subur
ban surroimdlngs. Priced in 
mid 20s. CtUl tor more de
tails.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647̂ 9998

MANCHESfTBft — * }* * * ''^ * ; 
central locaUon, quiet Mwst 
near school, newer l ^ l m ,  
mod condlUon, nice yard. On
ly 823,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. _______ _______________

MANCHESTER
 ̂ HANDY HOME

That Is close tp shopping, 
schools, bus line, churches. 
Good condition, older 6 
rooms, 2 car garage. COuld 
be converted into 2-fomUy. 
Quick sale at 824,900.MANCHESTER — Large 

room C olon l^  dwble garage, « ^ j^ jieTTE & MARTIN 
treed lot. Priced for Imme- tK E V n ib i 
diate sale at 825,900. Heritage R ealtors 0 4 / - » » » »
House, 646-2482. FX5RBST HILLS

ULLIAH COHRAP 
SARTO, PA.

____________________  _____  __ — 7 - room
MANCHESTER — Immaculate Ranch. Aluminum sld-
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 bedrooms, two fuU
big bedrooms, 2V4 baths, tor- formal living room with
mal dining room and sunny ^replace, dining room, rustic 
living room, large kitchen with room with old brick
built - ins, flreplaced - family ympiace wall. Beautifully land- 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent ggapgy wooded lot. Owner, 
buy. Wolverton Agenby, Real- 043.9270.
tors, 649-2818. --------------------- —-------- -------------

63 Apartments -  P4ats -  ( Apartments -  Flats <- 
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65

SEASONED Firewood, 83.95 
per truck load. Route 85, Bol
ton, 649-5234.

FIREWOOD tor sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. 815 a pick-up load. 
872-9433.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, 825, half a load, 815. CaU 
after 5, 643-9504.

DRY SEASONED hardwood, 
cut and split as you like it.

.Call 649-8818.

'Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, ’Dtursday, Friday, 
unUI 9 p.m ., 648-5823, 646-7679.

30”  GAS S’TOVE, Glenwood, 
top stove griddle, deluxe, 898.; 
19”  color ’TV, 2 years old. 896.; 
Call after 4, 649-5996.

Musical Instruments 53

bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances, baths, car
pets, full basement. 8235 per 
mmith. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, Eq>pliances, car
pets. 8190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

141 CENTER St. 
bedroom apartment with cer
amic bath on first floor, 81B0 
with heat and parking. 646- 
1166.

Deluxe duplex, 8 bed-

VERNON — 5-room- house tor 
____________  lease, 3 bedrooms, new kltch-

P R E c i n :™  4  m a r t i nreferences. 8260 monthly. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

FIVE-BOOM, 3-bedroom apart
ment, stove, carpeting, ga
rage. Newly remodeled.. Refer
ences security, 8185 Tnonthly.
643-0920.

MANCHESTER — Four-rcom 
8q>artment in centers of town.
Kitchen range, heat, adults NEW . . _ —  rrotn , u , •, .
only. No pet^ Excellent condl- 1% baths. FuU private 4-rMm
tlon. 8160 per month. 643-7166. basement. Carpeting. All mod-

PREST?IGE
Porter St. Immaculate Colo
nial Cape style home 
with wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout. Exceptional 
family room with fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, 
1% baths, garage. All sit
uated on a beautiful treed 
lot. Mid 80s.

Realtors 647-9993

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

em  appliances. Close to shop-
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appll-

MANCHES’TBR — Large, plush 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2V4 baths, 2-car garage, 
large flreplaced family room, 
built - ins, finest quality Realtors
throughcut. R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7900.

EASY TO OWN ■ 
DUPLEXES

With 84,400 down to quaU- 
fled buyers you can own a 
8-5 duplex. Each side con
sists of 3 bedrooms, 1 M» ■
baths, stove, stained wood
work, separate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  washer 
hook-ups and hatchways. 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
CaU early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9998

vox Bass guitar with case. Ex- LOOKINO for anything in real . .  . _______________________________
cellent condition. Must sell, estate rental — apartments, FEMALE ROOMMA’TE wanted ping and schoola. ChUdren wel- ances, storage, laundry, park- _ Attractive Five-room. _̂______  _______________ A ________ *A1_____  ____ J ___ _________ . «*• IntP RifiG tvirmfhiv AAO.reasonable. CaU 648-6920.

Wanted > To Buy 58

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

to share apartment with same.- 
Reasonable, call 629-6815, 649- 
1953.

corned. 8260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4585 or 
646-1021.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, 810 HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques,
orders d^vered. CaU 742-7886.

SBIASONED hard wood, sawed 
and delivered. 643-1283, C. 
Hutchinson.

Household Goods . 51

ed, 8185. J.D. Real Estate, 648- 
6120.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glasswars. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. ____________________________
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. THREE- room heated apart

ment, second floor. Stove, re-

’TWO-BEDROOM spartment, 4- NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, 1% 
fam ily house, children accept- baths, stove, disposal, separate

used refrigerators, 
automatic washers ROOMS with

BEIGE, 11x12 rug with pad, 
860. CaU after 5, 643-4906.

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.'

GENERAL ELECTRIC 4-bum- 
er range with double oven, Uke 
new, 643-6303.

ELECTROLUX, one year old, 
8160. CaU 647-9604 between 3-6 
p.m.

GRAY LEE’S wool rugs, 9x12, 
6x9, 9x30, 6 scatter rugs. Ex
cellent value. 875 aU. 649-9616.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 1^< 
filed baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- 

^fioning, wraU-to-waU car-^ 
pefing, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup,

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE A ^ .  
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate ocoiqMuicy. 
Near aobotris, ohnrehes 
and kboppliig center, on 
boa line. CaU aaytoe

645-2623

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooim Without Board 59
MteSien privl- 

located. 14

February 1st, after 5 p.m .. 646- 
1098.

MANCHESTER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 
ai^Slancea, 2 alr-condlfioners, 
heat and hot water included, 
garage, waU-to-waU carpeting. 
References required. CaU 648- 
0256 anytime.

WILL share 6-room apartment ------------------------------------------ -—
with gentleman. Color TV, S K  very large sunny r o ^

bcusemente and hatchways, 
stained woodwork, dead-end 
street, chUdren accepted, 8236 
monthly. BYechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

frigerator. Near bus line, no ------------------------------------------------
pete. Security. AvaUable 686 CENTER ST, 4%-room dU'

Arch St.
centrally

plexes, VA baths, aU appU- 
ances, fully carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line. Near 
shopping. Starting at 8200. 
AvaUable March 1st. Phone 
Charles PmiticelU, 649-9644.

half of 2-famUy, first floor .in
cludes appUances, 8170 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4686.

MODERN three-rocm apart
ment, all utlUfies. CaU 649-4566 
between 8 a.ra. and 4 p.m.

LOVELY 2 - bedroom Apart
ment, with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, heat, alr-condifi<ming 
and parking. Handy to Main 
St., 8186 monthly. CaU 644-2427.

ing. 8180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.
EAST HARTFORD — Adult 
couiUe, no children, no pets, 
four rcoma, heat, hot water, m a NCHES’TER 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near 
stores and bus stop. CaU 528- 
0696, Monday through Friday,
5 to 9 p.m ., weekends 10 a.m. - 
0 p.m.

Cape, Fireplace, paneling,
baseboard heat. Oarage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins
Agency, 649-6324.

CTNTOR ST. - i  large rooms, ^oom, two-bedroom du-

swlmmlng pool, etc. 
9716.

CaU 875- dryer

OEUmEMAN Room with

second floor, washer 
c(Hmecfions. 8175. 643-6514 DELUXE
mornings or evenings.

in older 4-famUy, appUances, 
8140. 638-0185 evenings.

home and kitchen privileges, MANCHESTER — Delime du- 
refrig;erator, parifing, washer 
and dryer. CaU 043-5^.

GENTLEMAN— Brookfield St., 
pleasant, private home, rcom 
next to shower, parking. After 
6 p.m. 649-6801.

A’lTRACTrVE room for refined 
gentleman. 643-6331.

ROOM In private home, k lt^ n ,

plex, two bedrooms, fuU pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appUances included. 8220 i>er 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

MANCHESTER -  
two - bedroom 
apartments. Fully equipped
kitchen, IMi baths, waU-to-waU 
throughout. Ernie Gabriele,
644-2626, D.J. Henry Oo.

privileges. CaU evenings after SIX-ROOM Duplex available 
4:30, 640-6792.

2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-4o-waU carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 alr- 
condlfioners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass s lld ^  doors, 
onto patio. - 8220. per^month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.

■_________ 643-2692.
Royal Arms HAVE customers waiting 

Townhouse f<,j, rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

DESIRABLE 4 rooms, second 
floor, heated, electric stove, 
8150, m<mthly. Seciuity, 649- 
1919 between 6-7 p.m.

plex. Quiet dead-end street, on 
bus line, near schools, stores. 
Two chUdren limited, no pets, 
security deposit. 8155. 649-
7358.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A
THREE-ROOM bachelor apart

ment, split level, private en
trance, aU aî >Uances includ-

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large 'and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, with dlsh- 
waisher, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From 8160. Sorry, no M te. 872- 
4046, 520-6580.

ROCKVILLE — ’Three rooms, 
furnished, ufiUUes Included. 
Large yard, quiet -neighbor
hood, 886 weekly. 872-0850, 
7:30 - 9:80 p.m.

BOL’TON Sunset Apartments — 
country Uving off Route 44-A, 
take ’ToUand Rd. to O gh 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom luxury apartment 
featuring carpeting, color key
ed apiUlances, beamed ceiling, 
paneling, large rooms, alr-con-

ALL ALUMINUM CAPE
Approved tor FHA or VA 
mortg;age of 823,100. Four 
bedrooms and large two-car 
garage on quiet side street 
but close to shoiq>lng. Move 
right in to this ideal start
er home. Price 826,900. CaU 
J. McLEUighlin at 649̂ 5306.
• •

W
• •

BAIRROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Afanchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, large backyard, excel
lent condition, only 822,900. 
CaU John Schultz, 1-677-1916. 
Wolcott Real Estate, 568-8200.

MANCHES’TER — ’Two-family, 
residence C zoned, aluminum 
sided, ideal investment or 
stprter home. 885,500. Flano 
Agency, 646-2677.

NEW LISTING
Manchester — 7-room Ranch, 
spacious living room, 3 good 
sized Ivedrooms, separate family 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
attached garage, fireplace, cai> 
pefing, appUances, screened 
porch. Convenient location, city 
utlUfies. 831,900.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
ORIGINAL owner otters this 
well built and well maintained 
3-bedroom Ranch home, 2 fuU 
baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
built-ins, garage, full base
ment. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
NoUce is hereby given that the B oc^  of Directors, Town of

after 1  p.m .

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
’The Andover. Board of ’Tax 

Review wUl meet to hear any 
appeals from assessments on 
the Grand List of October 1, 
1671 in the Assessor’s Office at 
the ’Town Office BuUdlng, 
School Road on the toUowlng 
dates.

February 1, 1072 
7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

February 8, 1972 
7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

February 5, 1072 
10 :00'a .m . to 2:00 p.m. 

Clifton B. Home, 
Chairman 
Stanley G. Gasper, 
George W. Munson, 
Board fA ’Tax Review

February 1st., stove, refriger
ator, and dishwasher. Central
ly located. and refer- ™ t ^ N  ~  TWO-ROOM furnished apart.
ences. 8180. 646-1584. ment, stove, refrigerator.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. 8175. mmithly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appUances, carpets, alr-condi- 
timilng. FuU basement. 8105 
per month. Pa\il W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4585.

HUliard St. ’Three rooms, fuUy 
carpeted,, complete appU
ances, m odes, generous clos
ets, beat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop- 
lUng and churches 8175 per THREE-rooms, furnished apart- 
menth. CaU Peterman Real- |nent. Private bath, entrance.

tag TV, parking. Middle-age ^tlm i'ng opfitmal, p r iv ^  full Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a PubUc Hearing in the 
working person. CaU 648-1879, p®®**” *"*, conveident to cm - Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street,

i*” ’ Mancherter, Connecticut, Tueeday, Febrtiary 1 , 1972, at 8:00 PM .
h e a t^ . by A rc l^ b a u lt ^  consider and act on the fcUowtag:
BuUders, 643-1440, 647-1862. Proposed addifional appropriation to General Fund Budget

BOLTON — Manchester town 1»71-W. Advisory CouncU ........................................88.3J14.60
line, 3-room apartmen t, sec- b> be financed by State Grant already received, 
end floor, references required. Proposed addifional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Police
8156. monthly, 648-6063. Grants, Fund 61 ................................................................... 88,000.00

---------------------------------- :-------- -—  for ’Traffic Record System, to be financed by State Grant.
heat, hot watm. Apply Mar- ROCKVILLB — 8H-room apart-. Propoaed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget

.’THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, ufilifiea. Employed 
person, no chUdren or pete, 
parking. 272 Main St.

low’s, 867 Mata St., Manches
ter.

tor, 640-0404. Owner managed.
FOUR-ROOM apartment, stor
age, yard, central, residential, 
no chUdren, no p ^ .  Security. 
8107.62 monthly. 649-91118.

UtlUfies.
643-8368.

226 Charter Oak St.,

TWO-BEDROOM town house 
tmartment, carpeted Uvtag 
room, eat-ta kitchen with ap- 
pUEinces, 1^  hatha, full base
ment with washer and dryer 
hook-up, convenient location. CONGRESS Strmt 
8190 per month. OaU 648-2282,
644-8896.

FIVE ROOMS, second-floor 
apartment, central location; 
No chUdren or pets, middle- 
aged couple preferred. Refer
ences and security deiweit re
quired. CaU 649.0604.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, t6:

MANCHESTER EVENING. HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 0604.0

Type or print Ad on following lines •

Name .................................................

Address .............................................

City ..................................... Phone

Day to S ta r t.....................................

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS! 

sBiawamMiBaiigHMimSiiBî ^

3H-room, 
one-bedrocan, third-floor apart
ment. Appliances. Adults. 
AvaUable February 1st. 668- 
6308.

NEWER 2-bedroom Town house 
Includes heat and appUamces, 
8186 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4536.

TWO-ROOM deluxe apartment. 
All appUances and heat In
cluded. Phone 643-6266 or 649- 
0358.

WOODLAND 

MANOR 

APARTMCNTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MBDDXJi TPKE. 
MANOHB8TBB

1 , 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ta oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dtapoeal, electric neat 2 alr- 
condlfioners, glass sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. Fim 
basement stange  area, am
ple parking. Starttag at ^76. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and reUgious faculties. 
Model apartment open for 
taspiBotlan 12-6 Saturiiity and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout by

U & R  Housing Corp.

Rentals .by 
Robert D- 
Murdock

Realtor 648.2802 
618.9BU 
646-6926

9678.

Land For Sole

COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
or eale 461 Mata St., next to 
post office. ExceUent bustaeea 
location with buUdtag. CaU 646- 
2426, 9-5.

FIRST - FLOOR Office epace, 
centraUy located, parking, 800 
monthly. 648-1111.

160 NORTH MAXN.. .Manches- 
ter’s newest and moat pres- 
tigous office buUdtag. Approx.
15,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1677.

1100 SQ. FT. of industrial 
space, suitable for etorage or 
small shop, cement floor, heat 
and lighting available. No 
paint or machine shqpe, 865. 
per month. CaU 648-8887.

PANELED corner office, car
peted, TalcottviUe location.
Convenient to Routes 86 and 15.
860 per month. 646-4485.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices _____ u . j,. .,.
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, alr-condlfiontag, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s.
867 Mata St., 640-5221.

ment, stove, refrigerator and 1971-72, Ubrary .......................................................................84,569.58
heat. Adult couple. No pots, for Library State Aid Grant, Sections 11-24 and 11-26, to be 
Security. 1120. monthly. 640- financed by State Grant.
4824. * P ro p ^ d  aiWfional iq>pn9 riafion to General Fund Budget

—  1971-72, PoUce Department ....... .......................................810,000.00
for Special Services, to be financed by increase in current 
servlcee.

Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, Fund 41 ............................. ....815,000.00
under ’Title I, Part C of Omnibus Crime Control and Safe S tre^  
Act of 1968 - P.L. 851, Stat. 197, to be financed by State Grant

High return. Amedy Realty, ^r» OTKAMS. Sp«cl^  ProJects^^uui 41 ....................................... 816,987.02
tor Career Education Pregrams, to be added to existing Account

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A
COVENTRY — 4-famlly, 4 
rooms each unit, i^)ptiance8, 
and fireplace, 4 acres ot land.

Realtors, 876-6288.
WeU kept four- No- 120. to be financed by State G ^ t .

appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa- 
............831,410.00

ROCKVILLE
famUy house. Good income.
Central location. 844,000. For ti«nal Special Projects, Fund 41 
further information caU, 648- uudw Project 77-1, Sectlcm l0-266c to be added to existing'Account

71
HEBRON — MlUstream Park, 
two acre homesitos in estab
lished nel|^boriu>od. 86,800. 
Gerald Cross, Realtors, 228- 
0065, 228-BOOl.

EAS’TFORD — Unusual 4H 
acres, set up for mobUe home.

No. 124, to be financed by State Grant.
Prnpoeed addifirnal appropriation to 1971-72 Budset Educa

tional Special Projects, Fund 41 .................... 885 820 00
for Project 77-1, under ’TlOe I, to be a d d ^ ' te e ;ite W ’ 'ltovm 
Account No. 120, to be financed by State Grant. ^

Proposed addifional appropriation, 1971-72 Budget Fund 6i
Data Processing ...........................................  832 020 Oo
tor conversion to better equipment and system s,'to'be ftaanc^ 
from reimbursement c f other ’Ttown users.

ANTHONY PlETRANTONlO, Secretary.
Board o f Directors

_____ __  _ ______ M anchester, Connecticut
will make excellent house lot. 5 ? ^ . . 2ft**^ j******SmaU orchard, barn, pasture, this eighteenth day of January. 1972
1.000 gallon septic tank, well.
24x24’ garage with paved 
driveway. 818,900. Exclusive. 
Theresa Henderson, 649-2002. 
Evans U Clapp, Realtors, MLS, 
647-1464.

Houses For Sole 72

Stretch Your Dollars in
TO LLAND TOW NE"

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, cpmbtaatlon 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general businesa zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-6288.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 968 
Mata St. Phone 648-4846.

MANCHESTER- Office space, 
new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning Included. 
Ideal for profeseional. Conve
nient Manchester, Venuxi, 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- 
7820.

Read Herald Ads

Modem 8- 
bedroom Colonial, new vinyl 
siding, storms, fireplace, 
large treed lot, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For \riiolesale or retell dis
tributor. Just off Main St., 
7,000 square feet on 2 
floors, offices <m both. Gas 
heat, 8 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors. 
1,600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town p u k 
ing lot.

CALL 643-6396

•Mediterranean. 7-room Raised Ranch. Built-ins 
U A  baths, fireplace, garage. %  acre private 
wooded lot. $29,100. Four other models to choose 
from . Prices range from $26,900 to $81900

AMEDY REALTY -  8 7 5 ^
D. W. FISH REALTY -  STMRSS

Eric S.‘ Santtal — BuUder and Developer
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MANCHiuS'riuR — Spacious 6 
room home. Bowers School, 
rec roqm, new furnace, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Only 828,690. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER _  . 7^  . room 
Cape, Ideal for the growing 
fam ily with 2 bedrooms down 
and 2H upstairs, den, kitchen 
and Uvtag room with fireplace, 
garage and a deep treed lot, 
827,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Large 8H- 
room Colonial, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, double garage, alu
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
846-2482.

PARK-LIKE
Surroundings on this newer 
Raised Ranch. In exceUent 
condition this home has a 
cathedral ceiling living room 
and dining room, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, kitchen with 
buUt-tas. Large main bath, 
walk-up attic, 8 bedrooms, 
half bath, fam ily room 
with waU-to-wall carpeting. - 
Fourth bedroom', half bath, , 
2-car garage, aluminum sid
ing, acre o f trees. Imme
diate occupancy. Only 848,- 
990.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
R ectors 647-9998
MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Investment, 886,600. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

They Match

MANCHES’TER — 5-5 two fam 
Uy remodeled kitchens and 
baths. BYreplace. Large lot. 
Oarages. Wolcott Realtors, 
568-8200.

■MANCHES’TER area — Atten
tion gentlemen fanners, 8- 
ropm custom buUt Colonial- 
Cape, 2 bathe, 2 acres, out
buildings. Hayes. Agency, 646- 
0181.

~ S’TOP READING 
When you finish thle ad. Large 
6-room Cape, approximately 2 
acres. Fireplace, garage. VA 
assumable mortgage. Low down 
payment on this one. Henrietta 
Stack, 742-6744.

PASEK
289-7474 Realtors 742-8243
827,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, -two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
buUt Cape in ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

- Vernon line. by th e
Eight-room, Garrison Cclonlal,
2Mi baths, fam ily room, 4 bed- 

“Tcoms, double t;arage. Only 
887,600. Hayes Agency, 946- 
0131.

72 Out of Town 
__ For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole 75

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

NEW Listing — Simply Immac- ------------------------------------------------
ulate 7-room Cape. WaU-to- ROUTE 6 area — North Coven- 
wall carpeting. Fireplace. Fin- try, new 8-bedroom, Split BOLTON COVENTRY — Modular home, 

, only one now available tor Im-
Ished fam ily room. Clean as a Level, 1V4 baths, fireplace, ga- mediate occupancy. Loaded

MANCHESTER — Choice loca-
“ “ " l C A P E -7 rooms, first floor fam

whistle. BeautifuUy treed rage, treed lot, 829,000. 
yard. Quiet residential area. Agency, 646-0181.
Ideal for children. Mid 20’e and 
worth every penny. Popular 
Henry Street area. Mr. Fun- 

Uy room, m odem kitchen with derburke, Belflore Agency,2% baths, deluxe kitchen, peurk ^ ............... .............. .......
like dfshwasher, dining room cen- 647-1418

tral location, 824,600. ------------Agency, 646-0181,

COLONIAL CHARM lovers -  a -y ^  old M A N C r a » ^

4 bedrooms In a prestige 
area, large Uvtag room, din
ing room, eat-ln kitchen, 
1 ^  baths, laundry area. ’The 
Interior has been complete
ly remodeled and almoet fin
ished rec rooni, 2-car ga
rage. Exterior needs paint
ing but tor 8888,900?

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998

Raised Ranch with two-stall 
horsebam on well treed acre 
lot. Living room and dining 
room have cathedral ceilings, 
rec room, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. 888,900.

REMODELED

VEIRNON '
UNDER TH IRTY!!

Where can you find an el- 
shaped Ranch vrith three 
bedrooms, dining room, Rec 
room, attached garage and 
separate tool shed tor only 
820,000? ’Treed lot and at
tractive landscaping add to 
value. Call J. McLaughlin 
tor details.

. Hayes Raised Ranch, 8 bed- .ŷ ith extras. CaU now Stark-
rooms, large Uvtag room, dining weather Realtors, 646-6363. 
room and kitchen with glass 

sUdtag doors, 2 full baths, fire
place, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
aluminum aiding, aluminum 
storms, 2-car basement garage, 
one acre treed lot. Only 834,500.

• •

6-rbom Bungalow, just re
decorated, new bath, ga 
rage, excellent location.
Bowers School. Won’t last *  * 
at 821,500.

ROCKLEDGE, dynamic 0-room BARROWS AND WALLACE OO.
Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2^ baths, FREiCHEjTTE & MARTIN Manchester Parkade
large fqm lly room, cathedral Realtors 647-0098 Manchester 640-5806
celUng Uvtag and dining room.

B & W

NORTH COVENTRY — 7-room 
Cape, 3 ^bedrooms, recreation 
room, baths, 21 acres with 
barn. Asking 836,600. Good- 
child - Bartlett Realtors, 742- 
6736, f43-7887, 569-1744.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
'SELLING .your property? We 

need listings, call John H. Lai>- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 640-5261.

U & R  REALt Y  CO. INC.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
EAST HAR’TFORD — 6-room 
house, IH baths, cellar. Con
veniently located, owner seU- SELLING your home or acre- 
tag. Make an offer. Low 20’s. age? For prompt 'friendly ser- 
628-6463. vice, call Liouis Dimock Real

ty, 649-0823.

modern kitchen, 
neighborhood.

excellent

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart
ment or ta-Iaw suite, over 1 % 
acres of land with a view, red-

820,000 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 .room s, paneled car
peted fam ily room, fireplace, 
1% baths, buUt-tas. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

WANTED UNHAPPY 
RENTERS

COLONIALi-Cholce residential Buy this 5% room Ranch and
------------------------------------------------  area, completely redecorated, Uve the way you’d Uke to. ’This
SPACIOUS e-room Colonial with new fuUy appUanced kitchen, lovely home has a garage and 
garage, good sized lot on quiet form al dining room, Uvtag room fireplace. Acre lot. Only 82,700 
street, 83.600 down to quaUfled with fireplace, large master- down. CaU June Good, 648-1887. 
buyer, CaU Hohenthal Oo. Re- bedroom, fuUy alr-cmidltioned. ___
alters, 646-1166. Immaculate condition. Beau- PASEK

BOL’TON — Overlooking Lake, 
tour-room Ranch. 81i>000. Six 
room Cape, 816,000. Flano 
Agency, 646-2077.

VERNON —Four-bedroom cus
tom Colonial. City utilities. ALL CASH tor your property 
High choice area, buUt-tas, ga- within 24 hours. Avoid red 
rage, fireplace, 1% baths, low '' tape, instant service. Hayes 
30’s. Meyer, Realtors. 648-0600. Agency, 646-0131.

821,000 — 7-room older home,
Uvtag room with Franklin 
stove, fam ily room, lot 10^ 20, ^JmsteicUon. “li^ ^ e ’ theri
Immediate occupancy, Marlon mopane windows.
E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
6968.

For Baby

MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga- landscaped grounds.
rage, , 826,600. Large 7-room CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 289-7475 
Colonial, nice treed lot,, cen- porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
trally located. Hutchins Agen- 823,900. 
cy. Realtors, 649-5324.

BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1% acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special in

terior, 2-car garage.

Realtors 742-8243

5mall-M«dlum*Lar0«
B ig and L ittle  aprons 
w ith ru ffle -tr im  keep 
m other and daughter 
looking neat when doing 
their household chores. 
TWO SEPARATE PATTERNS. 
No. 1310 with PHOTO- 
OUIDE is in Small, Me
dium or Large Sizes. Me
dium . . .  1% yards 46- 
inch. No. 1811 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
3 to 8 years. Size 5-6 . . .
% yard-45-inch.
UNO 784 Is eolsi ftr MCh pittim 
-IMUiiM pHtaft as4 haadllni.

Yo rk !
Mst HSSW, AMrtii win ZIP 
eODI, style IbRBkw tap tba.
Send $1.00 for the n e w  
'71 Fall and W inter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovety designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon. ,

Baby will sleep cosily 
under this delightful Pet 
Coverlet! It can be ap- 
pliqued or embroidered. 
No. 2266 has hot-iron 
transfer for 12  pets; color 
chart; fu ll directions.
SEND S04 la ealat far tacS pattara 
-lacladta patt^ta aad Paadllai.

Abbs Cabot, Maaoheater Eventas Herald. USD ATE. 
OFluaEBIOABrNEW TOBK. V.Y. 1M88.
Priat HaaM, Addraia wltk ZIP 
CODE pad ttyla Haaibar.
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 664.
12 SpMlal Dalit saaka-sst aaeb. 
Slot Flawar-ai02 Oraadmathar’a 
0103 Ml Yaar-0104 Crib Cavara 
0108 Cavarad Wasaa-OIOS BIbla 
0107 ABC Oalltar-0101 Caataanlal 
0100 Earty Aanrleaa-0110 star 
0111 OaaadthaWarld-01121-Flaca 
AU0-O 1M Favarlta Alfhaai-SSt. 
OIPTt 70 MAKE-44  pwai-81.00.

MANCHESTER
BIG & BEAU nPU L

We proudly otter this cus
tom buUt five - bedroom 
Raised Ranch with 3 baths, 
graceful entrance foyer, lux
urious U'vtag room, elegant
ly equipped kitchen, spa
cious famUy room 'With fire
place, patio and garage.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Gar
rison Ckdonlals with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self- 

, (leaning oven, many extras.
Open for taspectlan, Saturdai^ 
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m . or any
time by appointment. CaU 
Starkweather construction,
646-5868.

MANCHESTER
EXECUTIVE

Large oversiied Ranch buUt 
tor the quaUty minded exec
utive now must be siUd. Lo
cated near East Hartford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 
large bedrooma, 2 fuU baths,
2-oar garage and oh, yes, a 
gorgeous famUy room. OaU 
for more details.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9098

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- _ _ _ _ _ _
room home, aluminum siding, FRECHETTE & MART|N 
new roof, first-floor famUy Realtors 647-9998
room, double garage. Only 
834,900 
0181.

MANCHESTBlR — Investment 
property, groestag over 88,000 
yearly. Asking 840,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinkinfir o f SeU- 
iug your property?" Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER
KING SIZED

This huge oversized custom 
C a ^  is situated on 100x298’ 
lot ett the outskirts of Man
chester. FuU shed dormer 
otters two king sized bed
rooms plus Uvtag room, din
ing room, eat-ta kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, 1% 
baths and aluminum siding. 
Only 129,500.

MANCHESTER — Now under 
conetruction. Two 6-rooih 
Ranches. Three bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uvtag room, dining 
room, tWD-car basement ga
rage and one attached g;arage.

baths, fireplace, alumtaiun 
siding. 8^,900. each. M eitltt 
Agency, 646-1180.

IdOtf For 5ale 73

ANDOVER — Overlooking lake, 
82,600. Bolton — betudi rights 
82,100. Coventry, IVi acres, 85,- 
000. ToUand, acre, 84.000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
zone, acre plus. Quiet but con-1 
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 648-6821, 649- 1 
0588.

LARGE and UbavUy treed A- 
zone lot in Manchester, 85,500. 
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900.

ANDOVER LAKE — 0 Iota, ta- 
cludtag one waterfront, total
ing over 5 acres. Only $11,600. 
Northeast Realty, 566-7907.

Out off Toum 
F̂ er 5ale 75

Hayes Agency,

“ C”  ZONE corner lot property 
on Mata St., 7 large rooms. 
Good for office space. CaU 649- 
9615.

SOUTH WINDSOR
“BIRCH HILL”

For those seeking an out
standing area of beautiful 
treed lots and fine homes; 
don’t miss our 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 2 fireplaces, 
2 baths, 2 garages ft a host 
of added extras. Immediate 
occupancy. CaU Mr. Gordon, 
64941306.

646- MANCHESTER —Many feature 
ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed
rooms or more, huge Uvtag

Em, formed dining room,
ted sunroom. Ideal home • • 

office combination, 40s.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
649-2818. Manchester Parkade

Manchester 649-5306

B(Sl W
MANCHES’TER — Beautiful 6- 
*!?**"? “ ***,,??'* MANCHES’TER — Garrison Co-wooded lot, country-size kitch
en, form al dining room, den 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace in 
Uvtag room, attached garage, 
$32,500. Wolverton Ag;enoy, Re
altors, 640-2818.

lonial With front-to-back Uvtag BOLTON 
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, fireplaced-fam lly room,
3 bedrooms, one fuU and two 
half baths, 2 beautifuUy finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wolverton Agm cy, Real
tors, 649-2813.

826,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum
siding, garage, | ^ e^ w < ^ ed  t w O-FAMILY, nice three over

six, aluminum siding, matate-lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
049-6324.

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts ' 

to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
"Be M y Valentine"

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:80 PJH., Day Before Publication

liUmrIrridrr lEurnhts IfrraUi

nance free. Nice quiet loca
tion. Extra B-zone lot taclud-

WALL-TO-WALL 
New carpeting makes tills 
home very desirable. AvaU
able immediately, this 6- 
room Ranch Is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breeieway and 2-car 
garage. Just off Route 0 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

Realtors 647-9998
ed at 841,500. Exclusive. Call FRECHETTE & MARTIN | 
Norman Barnard, 643-7798.
Evaiu and Clapp, Realtors,
MLS, 047-1404.

$20,900 — OFF ElAST CENTER 
St., 5 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 3 
addlUimal rooms and bath sec- 
<»d floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

UNUSUAL hand carved dining 
room ceUtag In this 6-room 
Ranch, newly remodeled coun
try bathroom and country 
kitchen with pantry and mud 
porch. All new plumbing, full 
ceUar and attic. 825,000. Own- 643-9674 
er. 647-9660. -----------

VERNON
NEW LISTING!

Young S-bedroom Ranch in 
park-like setting, corner 
fireplace in Uvtag room, 
tormsd dining, big kitchen 
with plenty of cabinet space, 
carpeting, additional storage 
cabinets in basement, ga
rage, tip-top condition, 828,- 
500. See it today!

C. B. GOVANG, 
REALTORS

872-4165 875-9820

Family Room
with

Fireplace
7-room Colonial, 1^  baths, 
large landscaped lot, family 
room first floor, form al dining 
room, master bedroom 12x19, 
plenty of closet space, close to 
schools. High 80s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

VERNON-MANCHESTER LJNE|
CREAM PUFF

is the thought that comes 
to mind, when you see this 
6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
Uvtag room with fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, latge 
eat-in kitchen with dish
washer, stove, VA baths, 
full rec room, garage, stock
ade fenced-in backyard. 
Very private lot. Mortgage 
Is assumable. FHA e%. 
monthly payments 8182. pm, with approximately 
813,000 down. Call early. 
Only 828,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN'
646-4126 649-1622 Realtors 647-0993i

FOREST HILLS area —Central VERNON 
air-conditioned custom bum p m jJ E  OP OWNERSHIP)

Just 6 months ago owner10-room C oli^al. Aluminum 
elding, fireplace, paneled fam
ily room with beamed ceUtag 
plus finished rec room down- 
atairs, including 5th bedroom 
and buUt-ln bar. WaU-to-waU 
wool carpeting throughout. 
Self-cleaning oven, many other 
extras. Owner, 043-7604.

burst a button, you can do 
the same, act now. Rsdsed 
Ranch, 7H rooms, 2 baths, 
flreplaced fam ily room, 
buUt-ta kitchen, cathedral 
ceilings, big treed lot, city 
utilltiee. 880s. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5806.
• • B(Sl w • •MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 

bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2
baths, carpeting, garages, % BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. | 
acre lot. Only 820,000. Hayes Manchester Parkade
Agency, 640-0181. Manchester 6495306

Yi
MANAGERS 29° SALE

WELCHADE
G U K iB im

HINGE M « l
or Welch’ s 

Resta Punch; 
Apple-Grape, 

or Orange 
Drinks

PILLSBU RY 
CAKE M IXES
18 0̂ OOc

46 oz 
can

2 9

FIN A ST 
APPLE SAUCE

25 oz O O c
jar 2 9

TOPSIBLOIN 
ASTS

29
BONELESS 
Juicy, Full of 
Flavor, Trimmed 
Just Right

U S D A I
CHOICE

Ui
Top Sirloin Steak >81,39

Special fo r M ondiiy and Tuesday O n ly!

Select Sliced

Sliced

Sliced

BEEF LIVER 
FINAST BACON

Colonial Bacon
Sliced Bacon Oscar Mayer

Silver Salmon 
Grey Sole Met

Whole or Half

lib

85̂ b
\ i

Genuine Aristocrat 
of the^Fillet Family

ORTUND APPLES
U .S .N o .1 .2 V ^ " M in  

Native, Conn. 
For Oven, Range 

or Fruit Bowl!

Florida Tangelos 
Florida Oranges 
Turnips 
Sweet Potatoes

Easy to Peel Package 
of Florida Sunshine

A-Peejln’ W ay to get 
your Vitamin C

Canadian Rutabaga —  Raw or Cooked 
Stewed or Baked, They Make a Meal 

Luscious W ay to Enjoy 
Vitamins C and A

1 0  5 9 c  

1 0  for 5 9 c

lb 9 c

2  lbs 2 9 c

Wo Rosorvo the Right to Limit Quantitios
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About Town
Muichestor Assembly, Order 

ot Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiation meeting tonight at 
7:80 at the Masonic" Temple. 
Members and officers are re
minded to return rituals and 
shadow parts at this meeting.

Rehearsals for the Little Thea
tre of Manchester production of 
‘.‘Arsenic and Old Lace”  will be 
held today, Wednesday and 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at its 
studio, 22 Oak St. Subscrlpticn 
callers will meet each night thl£i 
week at 6:30 at the studio, and 
the production crew will meet 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. and Satur
day at 9 a.m.

' The Drop-In Center for stu
dents at Rennet Junior IQgh 
School will be open tomorrow 
from  2:16 to * p.m. at the youth 
lounge of South United Meth
odist Church.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have a service of the Holy 
Eucharist tonight at 7 in the 
church sanctuary before its an
nual meeting at 7:46 In Neill 
Hall of the church.

• Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Schuetz, 
16 Thomas Dr.

YOU’LL LIKE IT
Y  Courteous Clerks 
f  help you make the 
I best buys for your 
I need—and money.

COLOR 
ANTENNA 
SPECIAL
mOTAlIED 

WITH KOTOR

.00
Includes All Parts 

and Labor

wiiplke
tm^vnaoN B  appuaiicb

Next to Stop ft Shop

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

B8/B.Pta.

Many people suffer f r t ^  
Hyphochrondia.. . .  And 
this disease is promoted 
through constant com
municating with others 
^ u t  one’s sufferings.. .  
™ s  is done by word, 
deed, facial expression or 
other subtle ways. . . . 
One psychiatrist has 
found an answer for hy
pochondriacs who com
plain of their symptoms. 
. . .  He asks them to take 
a vow of silence. . . .  He 
tells them to say nothing 
about their headache, 
backache or joint pains 
between visits to the 
office. . . .  In return, he 
gives them a full and 
complete hearing on their 
complaints and they re
ceive the treatment. and 
reassurance they need. 
. . .  This procedure instills 
a belief within the pa
tient that suffering in si
lence is a badge o f cour
age. . . .  In this way he 
appeals to the health part 
o f the patient's person
ality. . . .
You can be certain that each 
preecrlptlon lUled at LENOX 
FHARIAACY, 290 E. Center 
St. U given qieclal conaldeiu- 
tlon. OaU 6404)606 tor free 
preeoriptlon deUvery. Open 
8-0. Sun.- and Holidays 8-8. 
Oonmetlcs . . . RusseU Stover 
Candies . . , Gifts . . . Film  
Service. Shoppers’ Luncheon 
Speoiais Served Dally at 
Fountain,

The French Club cl Manches
ter will have a public card par
ty tonight at 8 at Orange Hall.

FYiendshlp Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomcr- 
row at 7:45 p.m. at the church 
for a recreation and fellowship 
program. Hostesses are. Mrs. 
Harold A. Turkington and Mrs. 
Howard Turkington.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. The 
new officers will take their 
chairs. Refreshments will be 
served.

‘ ‘Horizons Unlimited,”  will be 
presented by Miss Sally Middle- 
ten and Miss Betty Holm, two 
of Connecticut’s top fashion 
models, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
an open meeting cf the Guild of 
Our Lady .of St. Bartholomew’s 
St. Barthclomew’s School.' The 
event is open to the public, and 
tickets may be purchased at 
the door. Coffee and pastry will 
be served after the program.

'The decorating committee of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in Fellow
ship HaU of the church.

The Manchester P a r e n t s  
Without Partners w ill have a 
general meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Community Bap
tist Church. The meeting Is 
open to all sliv^le parents.

M  p h a r m a c v I M
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

The executive board cf the 
Chaminade Musical Club . will 
meet temerrew at 8 p.m. at the 
heme cf Mrs. Peter Staum, 147 
Lyness St.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
te r  of Isabella, will have a 
kitchen social tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the KofC Home. Mem
bers are reminded to bring arti
cles for an auction, which will 
be held at the February club 
meeting.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
The Entered Apprentice degree 
will be exemplified. Robert W. 
Ferguson, worshipful master, 
will preside. Refreshments will 
be served after the degree 
work.

Manchester WATE6 will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian-. 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Secret 
pals will be revealed at this 
meeting.

The Chapel Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have an 
extra rehearsal tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the church to pre
pare for Youth Sunday on Jan. 
30.

The Gospel Dancers of Cen
ter OongregaUcmal Church will 
rehearse tonight at 6:46 In the 
church narthox.

Frederick P. Sprague, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Sprague cf 78 Alton St., has re
cently returned after serving 
with the armed forces.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The r^earsal Is open to 
a’ l men interested In singing 
barbershop-style harmony.

Members of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus, will meet tonight at 8 at 
the John F. Tierney 'Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Law
rence White, a member. The 
group will also meet tomerrow 
at 8:46 at St. Janies Church to 
attend the funeral.

Women’s Home League cf the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. In the Jun
ior Hall' o f t^e atadel. Mrs. 
Brig. Geoige Simons will con
duct a worship service.. Re
freshments will be served.

The Cherub Choir of ^Center 
CongregaUcnal Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. 
In Memorial Hall cf the church.

Hillstown Grange will sponsor 
a public Mcmte Carlo whist par
ty tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Grange HaU, 617 HUls St. 
Prizes will be awarded, and re
freshments served.

Region Bidding 
Cuts Tire Costs

The Town of Manchester will 
buy Its tires and tubes in the 
coming calendar year from 
Capitol Tire Co. of East Hart
ford, the low bidder when a 
contract for tires was sought by 
the Capitol Region Purchasing 
Council In December.

Although the town dl3 not 
submit estimates for the bid. It 
has the option, as a member of 
the council, to join a bid at any 
time.

The town will be buying tires 
and tubes at prices 26 per oeflt 
less than those on a govern
ment price list subscribed to 
nationally by the tire industry.

According to Maurice Pass, 
director cf general services, 
this means the town wUl be 
P ’ ylng about 10.6 per cent less 
for tires than it did last year 
because the government price 
Ust is ‘ ‘substantially the same 
as last year,”  although it is 
subject to change during the 
year, he said.

The tires and tubes will be 
FTrestone products.

When the town opened bids 
for tires and tubes Dec. 28, 
Capitol Tire, a Firestone dis
tributer, was the low bidder, of
fering reductions of 22 per cent 
fer tires and 16 per cent for 
tubes.

Lost year the town got reduc

tions cf about 14.6 per cent on 
tires and tubes when it sought 
bids by itself. By the end of 
November, $10,692 worth ot 
tires had been purchased by the 
town. Final, figures for Decem
ber are not yet available.

CACToPick 
New Officers
The Citizens Advisory Com

mittee will meet tomorrow night 
to elect new officers and chair
men of Uie various CAC task 
forces.

‘The meeting beĝ ins at 7:30 
p.m. ' in the Highland Park 
Schcol auditorium.

Eugene Montany of 280 Fer
guson Rd., form er CAC chair
man, was not reappointed to the 
committee when his term ran 
out In November, Ralph 
Belluardo of 360 Ferguson Rd., 
CAC vice chairman, has been 
acting as chairman since Nov
ember. Rosalind Qulsh of 93 
Ashworth St. is the CAC secre
tary.

Agostinelli To Head 
State Nixon Force

By SOL R. ^ H B N  
(Herald R e^rter)

State Comptroller Nathan G. Agostinelli, formerly 
Manchester’s mayor, will be Connecticut campaign man- 
airer for President Richard Nixon.

The GOP state Central Com- -  " ^

ference tomorrow to announce stranger to President
that Agostinelli will be chairman jjjxon. On Oct. 12, 1970, during 
of the Connecticut Committee to a Nixon visit to Hartford, 
Re-elect the Preseldent. TTie con- Agostinelli tore a Viet Cong'flag 
* ..1. «f i  ™ trom the grasp of a demonstra-ference will be at 4 p.m. at the stomped on It. ‘The to-
Hartford Hilton Hotel. In anticl- tooji place outside the
pation of a large turnout of news 
men and TV and radio crews, 
as well as of top state Republi

Hilton Hotel, just after Nixon 
had entered it. Witnessed by 
newsmen and TV cameras.

More Spent on Cabs
WASHINGTON —Americans 

spent more on taxicabs than on 
local bus transit In 1970, $1.8 
billion to $966 million, the 
Transportation Department es
timates.

cans, the GOP committee has Ag^JstlnelU’s act drew national 
reserved three suites for the attention.
announcement. Nixon, udien he watf leaving

later a .  ̂ Ws action and for his concern.
Agosttnelli will be in dlstln- later sent Agostinelli a 

gulshed company as chairman presldenUal citation, 
of the Connecticut committee. Agostinelli spent last tliuni- 
TTie chairman of the New York j^ y  at Nixon headquarters in 
committee is Gov. Nelson Rock- Washington, D.C., across ft«m  
cfeller, and the chairman of the jjjg white House. He conferred 
California committee Is Gov. top echelon In the Nix-
Ronald Reagan. on campaign and was briefed

The appointment of the Con- on procedures by the national 
nectlcut chairman comes as no heads of the various sub-oom- 
surprise. Agostinelli was men- mlttees.
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Save an Extra

33'/3%0FF
Our Regular Low Prices on ALL

-Winter
Sporting Goods

•Adult & Jr. Skis *81(1 Boots 
•Ice Skates •Hockey Equipment'
• Toboggans • Snurfers
• Slide-A-Boggans «Snow Bees
• Sleds •Snow Coasters
• Children’s Snow ^hovels

Rne Jewdry Sale!
40%.50%OFF

Our Regqiar Low Priges

Save 40%  on 14 Kt. Bangle and -- ^
Charm Bracelets Our Rag. 22.97 XOoA 7
Save 40%  on 14 Kt. Cold
Fashion IHngs Our Rag. 59.97 o0 a \ /\ 7
Save 40%  on 14 Kt. Gold Rings
with Diamond Solitaires CtU aU U
Save 50%  on 14 Kt. Gold ^
Charms and Pins Our Rag. 10.95 O a v O
Save 50%  on All - -
Diamond Jewelry ourRag.$i5o t d a l l U
Save 50%  on Select ^
Group ot Watches bur Rag. 39.97 4UVf aO O

Huge Savings 
Red Tagged 

Juvenile Items
•Carriages •Strollers • Booster Seats 

•Cribs • Potty Chairs • Crib Mattresses 

• Carbeds •Travel &  Porta Cribs
Not All Itama In All Sloraa

_ J

Famous Mini 8 
Car Stereo Tape Player

Our
Rag.

59.95 46.88
Installs easily in glove compartment 
or under dash; illuminated channel 
dial; includes speakers. Limit 6 per 
store, no rain checks.

Garbona Rug Shampoo
24 OZ. Our Regular 99c

Spray ’n Wash
16 OZ. Our Regular 1.39

Windex Refill
20 OZ. Out R*«ular 59c aa. Jd fo t

Sani Liquid 16 OZ.
16 OZ. Our Regular 49c ea. ^

C. E. Deluxe 10 Cup 
Auto. Cofieemaker

Our
Rag.
25.97 19.87
Mini-brew basket for 2 - 3  cups. Spout 
filter for clearer coffee. (Gleaming 
stainless steel, no bitter taste. #CM30

FAMOUS
STANLEY

TOOLS

16 OZ.

Steelmaster Hammer
F ine grain high „  
carbon steel, chrome
plated handle 
vinyl grip.

with Reg.
6.79 5.69

6 Ft. Wood Rule
straight grain hard
wood, brass plated Our 
ball lock joints, geg. 
Inches and 16ths. 24 2.69 
per store, no rain 
checks.

1.97

Faero
WE

Gillette Right Guard 
Anti-Perspirant

12 OZ. aerosol, $2.29 size

Wash ’n Dri
Box of 22, 98c size

Aero Shave Cream
11 OZ., $1.00 size

dgate Toothpaste
8.75 OZ. $1.21 super size

.49

.69

General Electric 
Travel Iron

a 10.70
Spray, steam and dry iron with folding 
handle, travel bag. F47

F49 Dual Voltage for O '"’ Km- 1 <> >7 a  
World Wide Travel 14.99 liuu i  V

LUGGAGE aEARANCE!

Wynn’s Friction Proofing

»  8 8 ^
Reaches hard to lube internal engine 
parts, reduces oil consumption.

Steel Handle Ice Scraper

66*
________ Built-in squeegee._____________

Extra strong expanded 
binyl. Talon snag-free 
z ippers. Continental 
styling, blue with jed.

Our
Reg.
19.99 13.47

24”  Weekend Flight 1 9 .7 0  « Men’s Suit Carrier 3 1 .7 0

26”  Cross Country 2 4 . 7 0  54”  Ladles’ Dress Carrier , 5 ) ^ 3 1 . 7 0

29”  Overseas 3^99 28.70 Jumbo Tote
Rag.

11.70

Playskool Puzzles
Whamo Silly _  ~m 
String M ore P*" |  O
fu n  t han I  /
throwing a cus 
ta'rd pie!

Whamo Silly String

5.99For the pre
sc h o o le r  — 
many types to 
choose from.

Save an Extra

Off our regular low pricat oh diiploy modalt

Famous Make

Portable TV’s
in pur ftock

• RCA • Sony • Zenith 
'•Panasonic • General Electric

Save an Extra 30% oir
O ur regu lar low prices on

Unpainted Furniture
in our inventory

• Bookcases •Chairs •Tables •Chests
• Cabinets • Hutch & Server Bases
sturdy, attractive furniture that has been smoothly sanded, ready 
for finishing. Stain, wax. paint or antique it yourself!

Save an Extra

Ways
to

Charge

Manchestftr 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika

Off our regular low prico* on display modola

Famous Make

Color TTi
in our stock

•‘RCA •Zenith oSony 
• Panasonic •General Electric

Portable or Console

SALE: MON. thni WED.
Mon. thru Rrl. 9i30 a.m. to 9i30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
No Rolnchocka on Cloaronco Marchandlso

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

January 2$, 1972

15,620
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cold wave warnings tor to

night; temperatures dropping to 
low teens. Tomorrow moeUy 
sunny, cold; high in 20s. Out
look for ’niursday, fafr, cold.
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Vietnam War—Is It Over? Deal Hinted
o

Cereal 
Makers 
In Peril
By MICHAEL J. REILLY

WASmNGTON (AP) — H ie  
Federal Trade Commission has 
acted to break up the multhnll- 
Uoti-doUar breakfaeVfood in
dustry with a proposed com- 
ptaint against the naUon’s four 
largest cereal manufacturers.

The commission said Kellcgg 
Oa., General Mills, Inc., Gener
al 9\)ads Oorp, and Quaker 
Oats Oo. maintain a  h lg^y cm - 
oentrated market through such 
practices as false advertising 
and price fixing.

Tliey have “ illegally monopo- 
Used”  cereal promotion and 
production for the past SO 
yeaiB, the FTC said Monday.

, H ie proposed complaint said 
the four hnguge -in “ proliferar 
tlon of brands and trademark 
production; artificial differ
entiation o f products; unfair 
methods of competition in ad
vertising and product promo
tion; restrictive shielf-space- 
control programs and acqulsl- 
ttens of com petitors.”

FTC Chairman Miles W. 
Klricpatrlck isigned the com
plaint, along with commission
ers Paul Rand Dixon and Mary 
Gardiner Jones. Oommlssloners 
Bverette M acfiityre and David 
S. Dennison Jr. dissented.

KeUogg reified  that the FTC 
allegations were “ based on the
ories that have never been 
tried or tested.”

A Bpokeaman said ttte com
mission ‘9ias said It Is wrong to 
be big, wrong to be efficient, 
and wrong to succeed.”

A Qetwral M ills q>rkesm ^ 
called the action “ legally untm- 
able.”

“ G «ieral MUls Mrill resist to
day’s acttofi,”  the company 
said following Monday’s FTC 
oanopneement.

G ou ral Foods said It “ re
mained convinced that the ce
real Industty is extremely com- 
patltive and we should know, 
aiiice we have to struggle every 
day to maintain cur com
petitive poBlticn in the maricet- 
piace.”  \

’The toar companies, the FTC 
said, control 91 per o ^  ot the 
ready-to-eat-cereal market in 
the United States.

. • /

POW  Release Pact--Nixon on TV

Someoine Tell the West Wind
It was the balmy gusting o f the winter winds that left Main St. downtown in 
this disarray, and not the good folks o f our town. The photographer’s eye was 
caught by the pamphlet in the foi^ground. (Herald photo by Knto)

Wind Warning
■ W I N D S O R  LOCKS (AP) 

— The National W e a t h e r  
Service at Bradley 'In ter
national Airport issued a spe
cial hlgh-wind warning for Con
necticut and the fptlngfield, 
Mass., areas Tuesday after
noon,

Westeriy winds 30 to 40 miles 
per hour with hlg^test gusts to 
60 m.p.h. were expected during 
the afternoon, diminishing to 20 
to 30 m.p.h. at nijdit and 10 to 
16 m.p.h. Wednesday.

State Court Backs Police
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

state Supreme Court today af
firm ed a iliower court declsitHi 
that found a defendant guilty of 
pcssesslng marijuana seized In 
a search during which police 
were hunting for dynamite.

“ It cannot be said that an of
ficer who found marijuana in 
the refrigerator was not search
ing for dynamite,”  the high 
court said In its unanimous de
cision.

Superior Court had found the 
defendant Ronald S. Johnson,

guilty c f the charge. He ap
pealed, basing his complaint 
partly cn the fact that the war
rant used by police In the 
search o f his residence speci
fied they were looking for dyna
mite, blasting caps, guns and 
ammunition.

Even 80, the Supreme 
Court said, possession of mari
juana was a  crime.

The court cited a previous de
cision that stated: "I f entry 
upon the premises be author
ized arid the search which 
follows be valid, there is noth

ing in the Fourth Amendment 
which inhibits the seizure by 
law enforcement agents of 
...property the possessian of 
which. Is a crime, even though 
the officers are not aware that 
such property is on the prem
ises when the search ia In
itiated.”

The Supreme Court ruling 
said; ‘ “n ie police at all times, 
even after the discovery of the 
marijuana endeavored to locate 
the dynamite and the type of

(See Page Four)

W A S H I N G T O N  
(A P ) —  Amid growing 
i n d i c a t i o n s  Presi
dent Nixon is preparing 
to offer a date for total 
withdrawal of all U.S. 
troops in exchange for 
rdeaM  o f A m e r i c a n  
prisoners o f war, th e  
White House announced 
the chief executive will 
make a nationaUy tele
vised and radio broad
cast foreign poRcy Mate- 
ment.

Presidential Press Secre
tary Ronald 'Ziegler said 
Nixon will deliver the 
statement from his Oval 
Office at 8:30 p,m. EST. 
Ziegler refused to say what 
specific area of foreign pol
icy would be covered.

'Hie announcement that the 
White House had sought and 
gained national television and 
radio time cam e as indicaUans 
mounted that a significant shift 
was being contemplated in the 
U.S. stance in the Paris peace 
talks <m Vietnam.

Ziegler declined repeatedly to 
expand upmi U s three sentence 
announcement, and would not 
discuss the w lde^read reports 
of a Vietnam trade offer.

He told reporters, however, 
that “ I would move with some 
caution as to what yoii say in 
your reports prior to the Presi
dent’s statement tonight.”

At the Capitol, Senate Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott 
told reporters he him always 
felt “ the President will not act 
until the safety of the POWs 
has been negotiated.’ ’

He said it Is Us personal 
opinion that “ if they release the 
prisoners It would greatly sim
plify our expediting withdraw
al.’ ’

The GOP leader sold he bad 
cqxScen wt& Secretary of State 
l^ ia m  P. Rogers but added, 

- ‘T frankly do not know’ ’ what 
the I^ siden t plans to say.

Pressed tor an intor(»etation 
of U s cautioning remarks, Zieg
ler said “ I would be careful not 
to move with your reports fo
cused totally ... iHi the specu
lation that has occurred.”

Ziegler also refused to say 
whether any new development 
had p rem p ^  the President’s 
request for television time, or 
say when he decided to make 
the request.

Ambassador William Porter, 
cU ef U.S, negotiator at the 
Paris peace talks, flew home 
secretly last week and con
ferred last Monday with Secret 
tary of State William P. Ro-' 
gera. Ziegler said Porter has 
not seen the President yet. 
“ There are no plans for him to 
see him at this point,”  Ziegler 
said, “ but I don’t want to rule 
out”  the possibility of their 
meeting.

Sen, Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., a member of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
said Mionday night he had 
heard that tile offer of a Viet
nam withdrawal date In ex
change for release c f POWs 
win com e “ very soqn.”

Administration officials de
clined to discuss Brooke’s state

ment publicly but a high level 
State Department source said 
“ The senator appears to be on 
sound ground.”

A similar forecast had come 
from Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania. 
Ziegler, when asked whether 
the WUte House had consulted 
recently with Breoke or Scott, 
said: “ I don’t believe so . . .  in 
recent days.”

Ziegler then turned to Nixtm’s 
top congressional liaison man, 
Clark MacGregor, and asked if 
that statement were correct. “ I  
wouldn’t want to add or sub
tract”  from  it, MacGregor re
sponded.

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., 
said in a recorded report from 
his Washington office this 
morning:

“ I have every reason to be
lieve the President will offer to 
the North Vietnamese and the 
Viet Cong within the next 48 
hours an agreement whereby 
all American troops will be 
withdrawn if American prison
ers of war are returned. ’Ihls

8:30 Tonight 
All Channels

announcement could com e be
fore the resumption of the 
Paris peace talks this Thurs
day.”

Nixon has said all the U.S. 
troops will be pulled out of 
Vietnam when the South Viet
namese are able to defend 
themselves and when the North

Vietnamese release American 
POWs.

In his most recent public 
statements, he indicated a re
sidual force of pertiaps 30,000 
U.S. troops would stay until 
prisoners are freed.

On Jan. 13,-Nixon announced 
U.S. troop strength In Vietnam 
would be reduced to 70,000 by 
May 1. This was a cut of nearly 
half in the 130,000 troops sched
uled to be in Vietnam cn Feb. 
1.

Ziegler had said on Monday 
that the United States has pro
posals on the table in Paris 
that have not been responded 
to. Asked then whether Porter 
would return to Paris with new 
proposals, Ziegler responded, 
“ I don’t want, at this moment, 
to imply to you that he is going 
to take anything back.”

---------------------------

Bombers Strike Again 
At Enemy Radar Sites

By BICHAIU) PYLE

BAIGON (AP) — American 
waiplanes attacked three more 
antiaircraft missile radar sites 
in North Vietnam, the U.S. 
Command announced today, as 
the air war cemUnued to in
tensify over North Vietnam and 
along its border with Laos.

The three so-called protective 
reaction strikes—one Sunday 
and two Monday—raised to 
elg^it the number announced In 
the last three days, the most 
for any comparable period 
since the bombing halt more 
than three years ago.

Five of the attacks, including

two announced today, have 
been carried out against mis
sile sites and radar in- 
stallatltms along the Laotian 
frontier where, U.S. military of
ficials say, Hanoi has recently 
concentrated the bulk of its an
tiaircraft missile batteries in 
an attempt to protect the flow 
of supplies through the moun
tain passes into Laos.

In two of the most recent at
tacks, Navy A7 Skjdtawk jets' 
fired missiles at radar sites 
near the Ban Karal Pass, 46 
miles north of the demilitarized 
zone, after detection equipment 
indicated they were tracking 
the American planes.

In the third strike, Air Force

Fide fighter-bombers escorting 
an RF4 reconnaissance plane 
attacked a missile radar site 
near the coastal city of Dong 
Hoi, 46 miles north cf the DMZ.

Rjesults of the three strikes 
were not known, a spokesman 
said, but none o f the U.S. 
planes was reported hit.

U.S. military sources say the 
primary reason for the increase 
in American strikes into North 
'Vietnam is the decision by 
Hanoi to concentrate antiair
craft defenses along the corri
dor where U.S. planes fly  regu
lar bombing raids against the 
supply roads leading out of the 
mountains into Laos and down 
the Ho Chi Minh trail..

Berrigan Trial Judge 
Hints Security Wrap

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
The judge at the conspiracy 
trial o f the Rev. Philip Ber
rigan and six other antiwar ac
tivists has threatened to bar 
newsmen from the jury selec- 
tlcn process and impose secre
cy on the proceedings.

" I ’m hot telling the news 
media udiat to do,”  U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge R. Dixon Her
man said Monday as the jury 
selection began.

He urged, however, that “ all 
names, questions and resixmses 
be kept secret until the jury is 
sworn, and then you can pub
lish it wfa»iever you see fit.’ ’

“ I  think it is in the province

of the court, if you violate it 
(the request); to continue the 
voir dire in camera” —questim- 
ing prospective jurors secretly 
in chambers.

Herman said early publica
tion could prejudice his efforts 
to obtain an unbiased, unha
rassed jury.

The high-ceilinged, modern 
courtroom seats 80 spectators. 
Three newsmen now are per
mitted to cover the jury selec
tion proceedings — representa
tives of the Associated Press, 
United Press International and 
the Harrisburg Patriot-News.

After the first day the origi
nal panel of 175 was trimmed

to 82, with 38 of those excused, 
claiming they had formed prej
udicial opinions and could not 
render an impartial judgment.

Berrigan and the other de
fendants are accused of plotting 
to kidnap presidential adviser 
Henry Kissinger, bomb heat 
tunnels under certain Washing
ton, D.C., buildings, smuggle 
the contraband in and out of 
the federal prison, and raid 
draft board offices in various 
cities around the nati(m.

A group of 46 men and wom
en, now seated in the court
room, answer more general

(See Page Five)

First Black Wotnan To Run

Shirley Tosses a Dainty Hat in Ring
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rep. Shirley C2ilsholm of New 
York, the nation’s first black 
congresswoman, form ally an
nounced today that she is a 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

She has openly campaigned 
for her party’s nomination 
since late last year and made it 
official at a news ctmference at 
the Concord Baptist Church in 
Bnxddyn.

The fiery form er schooltea
cher from the Bedford-Btuyve- 
sant slums said: "We have 
locked in vain to the Nixon ad
ministration for the courage, 
spirit, character and the words 
to lift us, to bring out the best 
In us, to rekindle in each ot us 
our faith in the American 
dream.”

Mrs. Chisholm, 47, who went 
to Otmgress after serving four 
years in the state legislature, 
has made no bones about her 
Intehtlons in numerous cam
paign speeches around the 
country for the past several 
months.

On Jan. 2, she told a Broad
way theater audience during an 
Invitation appearance: “ I dare 
to run for the presidency,”  she

added, "The hour has come in 
America when we can't be pas
sive recipients."

She was equally frank about 
her intentions at Jacksonville.

SHIRLEY OHIStaOLM

Fla., a few days later when she 
described herself as the only 
“ unique candidate" in the 
Democratic race and vowed

she wouldn’t drop out of the 
competition she hadn’t yet offi
cially entered.

Saying she had been urged to 
drop out to avrid splitting the 
liberal vote with New York 
Mayor John V. Lindsay and 
Sen. George S. McGovqm of 
South Dakota, Mrs. Chisholm 
told a Florida college rally:

"I'm  black.and I ’m a.woman. 
I can go into New M exico and 
Texas and talk to the Chicanos 
in their own language. Why not 
ask Lindsay and McGovern to 
drop out?”

Mrs. Chisholm then intimated 
that she mlg^t bow out eventual
ly, but only at a price.

"They will come to us for 
help,”  she said, "and we will 
tell' them there is a price they 
will have to pay—maybe a 
black man for vice president.” .

She added that “ black 
man”  could mean a black per
son of either sex, but quickly 
added that she was running for 
the presidency, not the vice 
presidency.

Shirley Anita St. Hill Chi
sholm was bom  in Brooklyn on 
N ov.'80, 1924, the oldest of four 
girls. At the age of 3 she was 
sent to live with her g;rand-

mother In Barbados, returning 
to Brooklyn at age 11.

She won scholarships to 
Brooklyn College where she 
was graduated cum laude and 
then to Columbia \rtiere she re
ceived a master’s degree in 
early childhood education.

She taught in the puMlc 
schools, became an education 
consultant for. the Bureau of 
Child Welfare and branched out 
into community activities ’ in
cluding precinct-level poUtlcs.

She Is married to Conrad Chi
sholm, a senior investigator 
with the New York City Depart
ment of Social Services. They 
have no children.

Of his wife’s political career, 
Chisholm once said, “ Early in 
our m a r r i^  I saw Shirley’s 
ability to get things done. I de-. 
cided that she’d be the star in 
our fam ily, she'd get the bil
ling. I push her in any way I 
can.”  ■

In addition to Lindsay and 
McGovern, others already In 
the race for the Democratic 
nomination are Sena. Vance 
Hartke of Indiana, Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, Henry

(See Page Eight)

Standing Trial
Father Philip Berrigan, Roman Catholic priest, leaves U.S. marshal’s car about 
to enter county prison in Harrisburg at the end of first day of conspiracy trial 
in Pennsylvania city, along with six others. (AP photo)
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